
IW E R G H S  CROSS 
ATLANTIC SAFELY

Fly 1,S75 H lerfram  Baft- 
hunt, Africa, ta Natal k  
Braii— Gty Gres Thai 
Wild Wdcame.

Natal, IWMil. Dae. €^(AP)-.O oL 
and Mn. ^ku lea A. Lladl)arfh ai^ 
rived hare Uda aftanuKm after a 
1,875 mile fflght acroea the South 
▲tlaatie ocean froaa Bafirarat, Gam* 
bia, Africa.

The great moncgdane landed on 
the harbor here at 2:56 p. m. Braall- 
ian time (12:56 p. m.. a  a  t )

Hie a tr e ^  and docks woe 
thronged with huge crowds of Bra- 
atltans who had waited throughout 
the day for the arrival of the fa* 
moua American ooupla 

^  general agreement, an biurtneaB 
houaea and stores in tiie d ty  were 
closed for nearly an hour before the 
Lindberghs’ arrival in cdebratian 
Of the great event.

Streets D eenaM  
The streets were gaily decorated 

for the ’̂ flesta” For^more than a 
week past the populace had been ex* 
dted oy the rep o ^  t ^  OeL Ltaa^ 
bergh and Us wife, the former Iftaa 
Anne Iforrow, would retntn to the 
American oontiaent through their 
dty.

For Lindbergh it was the third 
Mrlal spanning of the Atlantie. O s 
Brat flight, la 1927, dkyrocketed him 
to the attention of the whole world. 
On that occadon, Bying the fMfwna 
aid ship *Bpislt of S t LouiF', ha 
stayed la th e  air SS^yhours before 
tbs lights of Le Bourget FMd ap
peared before Um. Tbs dfatanee cB 
that oecaalon was 8410 miles, al*. 
SMSt double what he did today with 
Us w tti a t the wlieleos saL 

He flaw the Atlantie agatn fUs 
suamaar, but it was by easy stages 
that tbttA as hs aurreyed a proposed 
North Atlantie air routs tor tha 

^Amariimn Airways, nf wUeb ha
tha Uadbarg 

118 anas an

F I U N C E I S M e  
JEWISH lEFUGEES

IlMisaiid Exled by G aw ay 
Arc Helped by Fnecb 

‘ Jmt, Ef-Enoy R qertx

FMkAmerli 
VXMShBlCftl __

On ^  flight to d y  
anwagad 

as la rash
aionoplana 
hour. It was la 
adnutaa from the th at of 
d r a t

air 15 bonra. 66i 
of thaWM*

Dec. 6.—(AP)~Prof. 
Chaim Wdamann, wWiiy
Lfsidon Jewish organizations, told 
tbs refugee conferenoe today that a 
wave of anti*Sem<tism was sweep
ing over the world.

He said that in his opinion a pe* 
euliar social and soonomie stmetnra 
forced on the Jews cannot be aMtn- 
tained In the face of a changing 
world. He urged that Jews through
out the world concentrate on what 
be called National re-training and 
said that a splencBd example of this 
was afforded in Palestine also 
Pifland.

He repudiated the “vulgar* oon* 
oeptioti that Jfwa were V jfag  
the vast majority *b the east and 
oootheast of Burepe live under 
■trained aeenomie conditions.

The London Jewish leader pUdgad 
Jewish cooperation with the govern* 
ing board ot the Jewish refi^m  or* 
ganiaatlon, declaring the problem 
could be sUved “ptorlded we sh^i| 
net be swamped again by- a  nmr 

of reftgeea fleeing hi despair 
thorn thUr mwmtrlss of odUrL* Bo 

the DUtad mUrn, (he Bitt* 
the Freimh d^mid* 

South Ammeaa 
abeorb the ref-

df tha Aawieaa-JewlBi
Hynmn, the aeoretary 
lean-JewlBi jofot die* 

eemminae, daela.ed a 
tc ooopwatA oaytag the 

wffl Blow the aame patrf- 
^  ~  nnd dofotion to new lands as 

they had Biowd in the eeuntry 
"•“nn srhMi they were obHred (io 

aBheugh t l ^  and «M r foap-

Whahington, Dee. A— T̂he text ofAinoperatlve imi—  it *i»eii have been

on tlmJatest^Ughhliia. New Terk eocietfc tolk show bow they quenched a 14-vear 
to celebrate BegteaL Fimp left to are Mrs. TMany Sapoctaa, A. J. iSta’ ^Sd i L i  o iJ S l

r e  SEEKS REFORM 
LEAGUE OF NATIOl

Statenwi Hare Been INe- 
caniiif Matter for Some 
Tbae—0. S. tc Be fanned 
toJeaNewLeafM.

Borne, Dec. A—(AP)~Tbe Aasp* 
dated Praar Teamed u  highect ^aar* 
tjgu M |# tim t dlplomattc converaa* 
dooa hfe^feagun m the various cap
itals of VuM b  oecking reform of 
the Laagua'afNations.

They began savtral days before 
the Faadat €teand Oounolf declared 
Italian permanenee la  the League 

. aded upon radlaat reform of 
that Institution.

TWO DEAD, 5 HURT 
AS TRAINS CRASH

E ipieer and rnremaB l ie d  
■  Said  — Landdde 
Caaaa Wreck.

Fredarkkaburg, Va., Dec. 6. — 
(AP) —Twro trainmen ware Viiied 
And live others and aevainl paeaqn* 
gera wars alightiy in jury  early to* 
^  when A Japboard Afp ̂

Daô  A^SSdod
and M n. Gharlfl A. 
eomplatlDg a  triha-Atl 
from Amoa, landed at 
Ml at 12:86 p. m., eastern standarfl 
ttme, today a message to Pan- 
AmedoM Airways said.

The maaoaga, flaebad to Pan* 
Amarlean’s station at Miami, was 
• n t  by talaphona to the alrUne'a 
beadqnartem hen.

1he<flylBg oolouel and Us wife, 
who gave Um invaluable aeaiatsnce 
In the aeooBd aaost In^ortant ocean 
journey be baa made atoee tha Naw 
Tork-to-Paris trip, oovarad the 1,* 
9n mllea over ^  floutb Atiantte 
to 16 boun and 68 mtoutes.

Zt was a Isieuraly journey to 
whleb lindhergh M  not pu n  Us 
Wf plans, w U n  Is o^aU s of mak* 
to i at Isast 160 mllss an hour 

Th» oolonal and Us w ifi took off 
from tbs hsrbor at Bathurst, 0am- 
Ua, at 2 A m., O. M, T, today (9 p 
m. Tussday, s. s, t )

Tbs avsrsf s flytog tp—d tot ths

en Twe^

C •)

PARERIS, CHHDKEN 
BDItlieD TO DEA1H

Fafter aad Mefter SaeriiM 
Tbeir Lira a  Vaa At 
tempi to Sara Two..

Olaes Bay, N, fl., DtA 
Trappad by flrs, a man aad wlfs 
and two sUUhan, for whom tW  
saerlflosd thalr Uvss, wan burned 
to death early today se flamas aon- 
aumed thsir twcMstory frama horns.

The.daad wan flam Auooto, 88, 
Mrs. Addis Attselh, 86, Josis, 11, 
Harold, 7.

Tbs four bodtos, burnad almoat 
bayond raeogntlfoa. wan found 
wltUn a fow foatU  tha front doer 
through wUeh tha mothar aad 
fothar aarrlad two of tbUr shlldnn 
aad than raead bask to a  fraatie

thsy battlsd tbsir
wrodn BgM of ths door whers Imt 
Bitty , ntos, aad Bnddy, flva. 

n a y  wars haltad by flamsa and

ADTHORmES HOLD 
A U K B  LYNCHERS

Police Sty Iley  Hare Mat 
Wbo IMpei KM Yobb|  
Negro.

Ha , Dae, 6 .-(A P )-  
Wirnam 0. flawyan, an aasistaat 
a t to r ^  fanaral, says tha man la in 
2f»wdy ^  pourau gaaoltoa on the 
body of Uoyd Warner, 19-year-old 
oegrp, baagad aad bumad a week 
•go by a mob.

Puraitog vigofodily aa teveatlga- 
^  of the lynaUiv of the son- 
*f«iad attasker o f  a wUte girl, 
B o ^en  said w am ats probal^ 
wpuM ba isfusd today for tbs arrsU 
«  at Isast two of four msa ousa* 
tioaed iast night. No namss wars 

flitof of obargas.
Toro othsr 

tody. On# is also a rt to ous- 
Oarl Ftabar, who has

baloim ^ to tb a M  Otto 
Jtosea, w l ^  was stelsn from ths 
autUTt living ousrten to the 8* 
iMur battle w ^  the mob was try- 
I v  to break tote the jail November9m

FIfoer tM  authorities a boy gavs 
Um the plftel. He said ha was nsar
^  but dsalad eaiHs^attog. isa- 
UtM  MS bssn datavafl.

Folloa aald Fisher named Walter 
Ototon, 48. as h a v ^  baao ens of 
ths mob Isadsn but Garten dsnlsd 
P fc tto lp a^  to tiM attaek or tyneb- 
tog. Mrwevn, Garten was ehargad 
with malieieos dsatruation it. oon- 
^■■tlon with ths ^****e- doas to
^  Umriff’l  livtagjUL was arraigBed, niaaded net 
l ^ y  aad was rsmuNlad to jafl in 
flsfouH of 11400 bond.

,te from the
orMeb guanntsi praserva* 

tioa of boundaries emated that 
treaty is under diseuesion, it was 
learned.

The arttclee provide tor use of 
military aad economic forces to 
squelch caeee of aggreseioa.

U. A To Be fovlted
H theoe artielee are eliminated it 

is beUeved the United States oould 
be Invited to join the League. It 
was to those provleione Amer
ica particular^ objected in decllnlBg 
to join OeaovA since it dlu not wlto 
to be embroiled In European af* 
fain.

Russia Germany aad Japan could 
also bs invltsd to joto, it was imder- 
stood. They would form a IsagiM 
within tbs Leagus itself posiray, 
with one or more of the reseonabty 
large nations such as Poland and 
Spain wbo also might be included in 
this inner drclee.

Under the proposed reorganlaa* 
tioA It was learned, the w o ^  would 
be divided Into three sections of in- 
flueooe to be dominated hr the large 
nations:

(a) Burope, to bs influsnced by 
Germany, France, England aad 
Italy.

(b) The Astatic, to be 
by Russia aad Japan.

(0 ) Tbs Amsrlcss, to be dond- 
natod by the UUted itatee.

Tbe above changes would dsprivs 
ths Leagus of its p*»sisnt power to a 
mllitacy eeose and would inevitably 
weaken the tostitutloii, obeervers 
beMaved, but it was thought tha naw 
prtocljple which would he breathed 
into toe L e a ^  by toe raform 
would maka ft more powerful than 
ever by bringing in Um tour large 
natlone now outside.

flupportsre of the program em 
else that any invitauon to toe t
ed fltatee would oome foom .ao__
nation or individual but from Genova 
Itself.

HANG BBLV ON tBBH

•tamford, Dec. 6.—(AF)—WiBis 
hunt, 86, who had baen deepondent 
V ioma ttoM, .wBs found hangiaf 

from a tree a sbort dietancaifiom 
hie boma on Vasaor ormah 
aomtog. Haupt left hie home tost 
night and whso bs foiled to return 
police ware nottflaA A eearck of tha 
wooda foiled to reveal tbe 
body until todfor.

Duck Hunter Now R,eports 
Seeing Famed Sea Serpent

wreckiM of a adfiOAlhiffl(£Txel^ 
train wiiuk bad baen dprsflAd a n ^  
stant before by a linihlirte

The wreck oecurredak Caierry 
Hill, about 26 miles north of beie.

Tbe dead are: Edward E. Kuhn, 
engineer and W, H, Jordan, Jr., 
fliaman, of the pesaenger train, 
both Richmond reeidents.

Membere of the freight train crew 
brought to a  boepltal here where 
they were reported ae not serlouely 
injured were: D. B. Winfree, engi
neer, Richmond; R. E. ICltcbell, fire
man, Richmond; and E. V. h ^ i, 
brakemaa, Ashland, Va. L. W, (3iUs, 
baggageman, RlchmondT and Jim 
fleiitions, negro porter, New York 
aleo were reported ae injured.

Paeeeagere reported ae sUghtly 
Injured were; Oommander B. J. 
Nicholson, 160 Hlflinsa street, New 
Bedford, Mase.; Hre. H. H. Haven- 
stelA Petereburg, Va,; David Co- 
bert, New York; Mary A. fltuokbert, 
Baltimore, Md,; Mrs. E. P. Paul, 
Harrisburg. Pa., aad Mary JoHnson, 
Nsgro, Estalls, N. C., aad Amanda 
fltaalay, Nsgro, Chicago.

The eoUition was reported to

M IS F A C IN G  
DEAIR SENTENCE

Second Negro in Scottsboro 
Case Is ConVicted by Jury
m

Decatur, Ala., Doc. 6.—(AP) — 
Clarence Norris, tbe second of seven 
negro defendants in the “Sootts- 
bbro case,” retried on a charge of 
attacking a white woman, was con- 
▼Icted today by a Morgan county 
jury. The sentence automatically 
carries the death penalty.

Norris was the second of seven 
negroes to be retried and convicted 
» to arg « a  of attacking two white 

^  Soottaboro, Ala., on a' 
rnMMt train two years ago. 
jl^tyw yd Pattaraon toe first, wan 

* laat Week and
of th#. flvs rmntontog 

^ Vnder kidtotment forYbe 
boon postponed by Judge 

w. W. Callaway, pending an an>eal 
eaaee of Patterson ^

(Oeutiaaed aa Fags Twe)

NO CHEAT DESUH )
N t  BOOZE NOTED/ *■*»

Doiloroa S ift  k j  Sola 
Arc Ear oe Pint Daj—  
Sm ^bU m hii

By ABflOOAXBD FBBflff
Tha first day. of freadom 

ttoia Natioaa] ptoktoltioa waa ch- 
senred to mfttteiv«iC-foet foehioD to
day to Oonaeotieut, with, toe supply 

f newly loipdtoad to m , Umtieirat 
n t , gatotof grtobalty Jh volume. 
It was a  driaty, gsey dity, no 

<ms to socoanga mutoolssaie di 
scent imoB.the paokifS itoree M 
censed to sell barotocmdcA sad 
tbe rastauraats, howto and 
peraifttad to aMl wines and beir, 

fliorskaSMSB rMorfod
iWJIUUIMBf MO piFlWt ■up
than w |m  no anubaw L-

"Very deadT iN e t o e ___
by tha New RA  

— -  — v ~  SBplatoed, ’'There 
w w  Dotoiaig to eGebfffti  on.*

Twa H toii at Wtoa 
ITeailniiasteie for

Montavidao, 
(AF)^-ffWo

Das. fl.

SCARNia PICKED 
AT TROY HEARING

Bsok Teller Also Identifies 
Two Other Members of a 
Robbers’ Gang.

Troy, N. Y., Dec. 6.—(AP) — A 
bank teller today idantifled Leonard 
floamlel, Aatboay Relno aad Charlee 
flbore, of New York, as members 
of toe band whieh robbed a Rensee-

ILTz. ^  ^sd a detocttva.
H erb ^  B. Burtmaa walked from 

t^ .w l t im  chair to toe chairs In 
w l ^ a r t  toe young defendants snd 
laid Bis band on each ons. He also 
m U ^ h ad  idantifled two other men, 
Wflad i m  HarriaoA to Westcbes- 
^  oonaty, as msmbsis of ths ban
dit gaag,

iw rm d .aad Ua pals glsaoed at 
BurbaM aa be deflnft^ connected 
them‘-wito toe robbery aad murder 
but otoerwlse showed no Interest 
Tta tores are charged with murder.

state has asked toe death penalty.

tha \protiamatlon by William PhU- 
ItyA Acting Secretary of State, cer
tifying to the adoption of the Twen-
ty 4 n t Amendment repealing pro- 
hMtion, foUowB:

w njjA H  ra n jjp s ,
Aottag Secretary of State of the 

United States of America.
To aO whom these presents 
come, greeting:

KNOW YE, That the Congresa of 
tile United Sv%teA at the second 
session. Seventy-second Congress, 
beg ^  and held at the dty of Wash- 
Ingfam on Monday, tha 8th day of 
December, in the year one thousand 
nine himdred and thirty-two, passed 
a joint resolution in toe w or^ and 
figures as follows:

to wit—
JOINT RlSOLUnON.

Proposing an amendment to toe 
Constitution of toe United States.

Resolved by toe Senate and 
House of Representatives at the 
United States of America in Con
gress assembled (two-thirds of each 
House concurring therein). That toe 
following artide is hereby proposed 
as an amaidment to the Constitu
tion of ths United States, which 
shall be valid to all intents aad pur
poses aa part of toe Constitution 
when ratified by conventions .in 
three-fourths of toe several StatM: 

ABTICLB.
Section 1. The Eighteenth Arti

cle of Amendment to tbe Constitu
tion of toe United States is hereby 
repealed.,

Sectiogt 2. Tbe transportation or 
importstibn Into any State, Terri
tory, or Possession of tbe United 
States for delivery or use therein of 
intoxicattog liquors, in violation of 
the Iaws‘"toerebf, la hereby prohi
bited.

flbctkm 8. This sMicls ihall bs

ratified aa an amendment to the 
Constitution by oonventiions in the 
several States, as prbvidad in tha 
Constitution, within sevm years 
from tile date of the mbmiaahm 
hereof to toe States by the Congvea.

And, further, i that it happens 
from oflldal notices received at toe 
Department of State that the 
amendment to toe Constitution of 
toe United States proposed as afore
said has been ratilM  by conven
tions in the States pi Ariisma, Ato- 
bama  ̂ Aricansas, GaUfomia, Coloi^ 
do. Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, 
Idaho, DUnols, lowa, Ken
tucky, Maryland, Maaeachusetts, 
Michigan, MinneaotA Missouri, 
Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jer
sey, New Mexico, N^-Yozk, Ohio, 
Oregan, Pennsylvania, Rhode Isl
and, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Ver
mont, Virginia, Washington, West 
Vliginia, Wisconsin and Wyoming.

And, further, that toe StatM 
vdierein conventions have so rati
fied toe sidd proposed amendment 
constitute the reqidslte three-fourths 
of toe vdude number of States in 
toe United States.

NOW, therefore, be It known that 
L William Phillips, Acting Secretary 
of State of toe United States, 
virtue and in pursuance of auction 
160, Title 5, of the United States 
Code, do hereby certify that - the 
amendment aforesaid has become 
VEdid to all intents and purposes 
as a part of the Constitution of toe 
United States.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of tbe Department of State to 
be ^

Dime at tha city of Washiu  ̂
thia 5th day 'of December in tbe 
year of our Lofifl one thouasnd witie 
hundred aad thirty-thraa.

W aUAM FfH lJJPa.

f  S o y r iia ^  Fes S |  
CdebrdMNB R^erted —  
Crowl* Orderly lad IR k  
h ien e ttm  — Geruil’ 
meiit to Keqi Bood^gen 
Oat Iqr CirttiBg C ot tf  
Ispor—Preadent Maka 
P la  (er Tempoance.

Washington. Dec. 6.—(APJ— A 
Nation that made Federal prohihl- 
tion just a repealed eonstitutiofial 
amendment worked hard today to 
adjust itself to toe new onMr of 
toftgs.

Surprisingly to some, toe 19 
statM whose lawa permitted toe 
sale of hard liquor after Utah late 
yesterday became toe 86to to ratify 
repeal had com parative few citl- 
zena feding the worse today for 
celebrations.

In many cases, toe srvply wiu 
■cant; In several states, regulatory 
aetuM had aot been completed, ae 
the liquor supidiare were few.

There were, too, many 
that a number of state flfWHeiT ex
pected to folkw the lead of Preal- 
dent Rooeevelt, who in promnlga^ 
ing r^eal of the neerly 14 year old 
law, stated his future

The OM Evils
"The policy of the govenutteat 

will be to see to it toe social 
and poKtical evils-that have 
in the pterprehiutienj era ghan apt ‘ 
be revived, nor permittod again to  
exiat." (

Ho aaaed

IN A VERT QUIET WAY
Big Y nn S in ^  Weif

DroDop
H| Crowds Flock to fte 
Hotels.

The rabbefs weia aurptlaed duriag 
They shot thsir way 

by two effSosta, bdto of whom were 
wouad#4 OBo of. tlMai, Jamss flto- 
wto^HrtaUy. Tbs n a g  crossed ths 

thm Jato'AAoSr. flcamici, 
R ite  aad abors wars ca*ight in a 
aat ast la Naw York City lor kld- 
a a M  of John J. fyCoansU, Jr., of 
A O ^ . T ^  a rt alao snspseted of 

tpbaw Of Albany*h n r t r t i i n nartbaw 
yoBGcdl feadara. t S  t

New York, Deo. 9.—(AP)-^Bo re
peal came, and—eo what?

Tax’s choked ths Forties aad ths 
Fifties until three o'clock aad later.
Lights burasd in ths apartments of 
th# Sixties aad the Seventies until 
dawn.

Not r drunk on Broadway, not a 
roisterer anywhere. Tbs town slm- 
piy went Isn l, really legal.

Spsaksaaiss said ‘ho;’’ sert thair 
oustomsrs to Uesnssd restaurants or 
hotels, agld ’Have a good tims, 
ooms back, whan ws get our U< 
oenss.” Hotsi* ssrvsd capacity 
crowds labored to plsasa tbs taste, 
closed promptly at tha eotfew set 
by tbe MtoU Alcoholic Control 
Board, Restaurants did ths same.

Haywood Broun, bon vlvant 
known to every lUsgal bartandsr 
from Battery to Bronx, dropped 
lato his favorite 62nd street spMk, 
paid 76 osnta for a Martini. That 
was af 6 p. m., 20 minutes sftor rs- 
psaL Bs went to diansr, dropped 
bank at tha spsak-:quotatldn: 60 
esttts. Out agnm, back aflala—pries 
86 esats, 0 pu m.

To Bstaru today 
TH bs back tomorrow after- 

apeoL- ho aald, “with a aiokaL’*
*Ab!“ Ggbsd tbs Frank of ths 

Sort room af tbs Waldoif-AstoriA 
“ws’ve got a soberer, nioer dass ot Jleenaiaf of 
people tiMB ~  ■ “

JOIBISON REVIEWS 
COMnSSKHrS RDIE

Aautaot Attoney Gwenl 
Says State Board C a Go 
Ob Wift Menilt Pha.

Hartford, Dee. 6—(AF) — It la 
not Bsceasary for tbs state highway 
commlasionar to oonault with ths 
Merritt highway oommlteioc before 
oommeacing actual oonatruotlOD of 
too Ughway, Stote Highway Com- 
miasieuer John A. Macdonald baa 
been informed in aa opinioa from 
Aasiatant Attorney General Ray
mond A. JohnaoB.

Bsviewa Chaplar 
Judfs Johnson renews 

408 ^  ths f lp s ^  Acts of 1981 
whloh provldsd tor tbs sotting up 
of ths Msrritt highway commission,

svsr before. They Uke 
Nlee stuff, Ml?**ebaatysgns.

*Tfot ooa Ut of trouM  an

wars aiaitt in a 
whisk waaMuMMfo’over tbs 

B i n e ’s idsnflfloatlon of flear

bo ooBstruotsd ths oommiasloo .ahan 
formulato rules regulating t 
thsNML It alas providad^toa 
way dspartmant aad tbs stats 
and fCTsst commission, may dda- 

tbsir contMt and sityarvisloii of 
to# land owned by tbs.statAakaag 
tbs said blgbwaj to tb s A jJ a H ^  
Tltt highway oommission, hnd^said 
eommiasioB ahaU axarelis skoinitve 
control Sind aupbrnsioa .of tha 
beautification

_
an m oai^ tk ttm ty  bs 
sd by tbs obinty «f Fairtlsicr for 
tbs purpose of sueb highway

avallabla. .
It was tbs legmatory  ̂

that oauasd most dUBeutty in tba 
states. Tbpss tai wblflb, tbaorsdeal- 
ly at least, tbs sale ef spirtts bw> 
cams legal with rdpiml were Maâ  
saebusetts, Oaonsrtlent, Psnntyl- 
vania, WlsoonaiB, Oolocado,' Arlaoiuw 
California Wasblngton, Loualattaw 
New York, Delasnue, imnoia, In
diana, Montana, New Mmcloe, Nsvg- 
4k, Oregon, Ifaryland and RhoGs

(i

nisi,
ths

nod flhoie calns toward 
ot his disaet'SksaiinatloB by 

- Attesasy canton. The wit
ness had dfaertbsd tbs details of tbs 
hoftkitp of tbs ******* and tbs gun 
f l i^  with tbs robbsss.

yon soft the man in court you—  ̂ ^  ^
um su b  drawer?''

State Banquet h  Held 
Over Hour By Communiste

On the way, 
rt«W*d.by » _

_ _  ____  he wasrflMfl
muflMs aad wbo h s f i^  
hUtfkftkBasr.

ON

‘•gperialty that no i
er o'*

________ __tlw. iitode elBiaifila
'CJd form or fai aome modern iddao? 
And aald tha objective wa aeiGi 
“ ■ ^  aNktlonal pohsy.is: ifos

; evsty dtiaen toabidUft 
gysstar tan^Mranoe throughonk thft 
nation.”

The organisation ha was ereattaMf 
to efleotuato that dsdared poGu 
plugged away on ths hundredaM 
problema necaasitatod by tbe repeal 
of a law which left no Tegnlafnay 
■tatutu In tta place. Tbe rnnourr 
and agricultmral acta with th m  
coda proyiatoha were being used ’em- 
til Congress could enact tmeesaaiir 
lawa. ■

Are Under Osdea 
DietiUera aad brewers already 
•re under codea; hearings, had, 

just been held on <ms for ths rsotH 
flers and blandars. V

Numsrpua attempts wars befog 
ads to keep bootlsggsrs ftoai 

profltfog by toe expeotsd IneroaaaA 
dunai^  J ^ b  H. Choate, haafl 
of that new Federal aloobcdlo oontsal 
administration, in one of his first 
orders tried to speed Isgttimats mmi 
pUsa.

Tbs temporary liquor Import ooan> 
mittee, which he htfdt, 
lasuiug permits lot 
portatloD of Amsrlean-typ# 
bon aad rys whiaky sutabl 
Manding. Offldals sstimatod 
bad neiriy twsnty w«uuon

for

tittls  esrsmony arnrhed TTashti^' 
iN i’ji official promulgation ot tfi- 

'piMi, Freddent Rooasvelt  aad Wlto* 
Uam Plumps, aeting aaonfory o f 
state, thapfy aigntag tha aaoasfonr 

xflamations, That by tba Ffosf*
. It waa neceseary to end, sa  Jhaii- 

axy 1 aad July 1. about 121240648b 
tai varloua taxu  wbieh ace to bs 
placed by hquob

GOV. em o m  T A W w a fg  , ^ 
Hartford, Dsa, t<-<AF)-GavGN, 

asr Wldmr L, 
dfta foiiewiu  a
r ^  sf . dm
fofikts .
/ A  pwefoarnttsb by tha 

e f t lw t iS d f lfo t iif t
that

diet
an afoohelto: 

i l u  'uusk l -.
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Low-Priced
SALE

for ChriotmM

RAINCOATS
Jersey Raincoats and Hats 
for c^ d ren , plaid lined. 

Sizes 6 to 16.
Resmlar $2.59 Values. 

Sale Price

t ' - f i

 ̂ /

$ 1.95
c r

Suede G oth  Rrincoats and Hats

$2.95for children. In all the wanted shades. 
Sizes 6 to 16.
Regular $3.75 yaluee.

Sale Price

Suede Cloth ‘Raincoats
for women and misses. 

Regular $4.79 values.
Sale Price $4.29

m i

BACK AGAIN!
The Favorite o f  A ll

WINES
PORT, SHERRY, CLARET, BURGUNDY 

MUSCATEL, ETC
lUoh, Sparkllaf, iM ty , Aged to Porfeotloii.

Now Avolleble for tho F ln t Time In Fourtoon Yoert.
ENJOY A OLA88 OF WINE WITH YOUR MEALBt

SPEQAL MENU POR THURSDAY
■' ■ 4 i

MENU— 85c
Roast Lola Pork — Applouuoo 
Frlod Swoot or Mashed Potatoes 

Carrots and Peas
Mince or Apple Plb p n jit Pudding

Tea Coffee or

MENU— 50c
Puree Green Split Peas — Yankee Style 

Consomnae—au pate Italle 
Broiled Boston Steak

Roast Loin of Native Pork — Applesauce 
Breaded Veal Cutlets 

Lamb Stew a la Parlsienne 
Mashed, Boiled, Fried Sweet Potatoes 

Carrots and Peas Mashed Turnips
Mince, Apple or Cranberry Pie 

Fruit Pudding 
Tea Coffee or

YOU’LL RECEIVE ONLY THE BEST AT

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Main Street Manchester

PDiHURST
THURSDAY

Here’s a ralne yen 
wUl want to teks 
advantage of.
Steaks cut from 
Beef of Pinolnint 
Quality are hi dead a 
bargaia o f rare too* 
poriloiM at tkose 
prices.

SIRLOIN OR SHORT

STEAK
l it  Pour Cnti of Sir- ^  

kdn Steak, Ib...........^ O c

Short Stcaki and Beet
Coti of SirloiB, lb. . . .  j r ®

We a few more d ie Fowl for M casoee and win sen 
what we have la a to ^  Tbnnday at this qwelal prlee.

Baldwin Apples
Eating or Cooking. A

16 quarto .......44c
(SSe if yoo fnmiih thi 

bariMt).

Birdseye Foods
B aapbtntof................ i$e
Strawborrien, Whoto . .19e 
Spinach.............19e

Meaty Shoulder
Lamb (^ops 

lb. 28c
Mackerel. .Ib. 12Hc
OYSTERS..........25e pint
Gemdne CUBE STEAKS

___________ ___________________________ #

GROUND BEEF . .2Se Ib, 
CAPE COD COOKIES

^ 2 boxes 25c

P I N E H U R 8T
D I A L  4 1 S 1

FOOT8PECUUST 
OPENS OmCE HERE

Dr. A . M. Lem er Annoimeea 
Hours— Haa Had Wide Edn> 
cation and Experience.

Ur. A . M. Lemer, promlDent foot 
specialist and chiropodist, o f Hart
ford, today announces the opening 
o f an office here at 865 Main street, 
in the Oxford block: Dr. Lemer, who 
has bad an established practlee in 
Hartford for some time is w ^  
known to a great many Manchester 
people who have sought his services. 
Patronage from Manchester grew 
to be such an important part o f his 
practlee that be decided to have 
office hours here.

SEHMUX
W eil SUe Rec, Cedar Street

Best Prizes in Manchester. 
Play Starts at 8 o’doek.

Dr. A. M. Lamer
Dr. Lemer will be at his local o f

fice on Tuesday and Saturday nights 
from six until 10 In the evening and 
on Thursdays from nine In the 
morning until nine In the evening.

A graduate o f the Columbia Col
lege of Pharmacy Dr. Lemer went 
to Illinois to take a course at the 
Illinois College o f Chiropody and 
Foot Surgery. A fter completing 
this course he attended a foot clinic 
and studied under Emil Wicgal In 
Pforzheim, Germany.

Dr. Lemer has been . .
the drug buslneea In W eet________
and haa been a councilman In that 
town. Ho is a member of the 
Knlghta of Pythias and of Emanuel 
lodge, No. 646, of Maeoni In Now 
York City. H li already well estab
lished clientele In Mancheiter as
sures success of his local veature and 
he bellevea many more Manobeater 
people will take advantage of bis 
services.

eng^ed  in
set Hartford

STATE APPOINTMENT

Hartford, Doc. 8.— (A P )— Miss 
Kathortno Wead of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
was zormaUy appointed lupervlaor 
of public libraries at the meeting o f 
tke itate board o f education tod^f. 
She will assume her new dutlei on 
January 1,

TUNE m 
TO-NIGHT 

WDRC
at 6 :45

for the

Hy-Grade 
Oil Co. 

Program
More Pep, Stamina and 

Speed!

The Showdom World
With news o f your favorite 
star and a new voice to radio.

HY-GRADE 
SERVICE STATION
Cor. Bfain and Hilliard Sts.

ABOUT TOWN
The D^^ree o f Pocahontas held a 

card party at the home o f Mrs. 
Gladys Schubert o f 848 Center 
street, last night. The winners were: 
ladies first, Ifav. L. HennequlB; sec
ond, Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald; third, 
Mrs. Nettie A ceto; men’s first, John 
A krigg; second, GSen Peterson; 
third, William F ^ y . The winners 
at pinochle were Robert Schnbot, 
Peter Armando and John White. 
The next party win be at the home 
o f Mrs. Schaffer, 38 Gfirden street, 
Tuesday, December 12.

Shining Light Circle o f Junior 
Kings Daughters will meet this eye
ing at CentCT Church House.

One o f the four groups from  the 
field day team o f Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge is in charge o f a publl-: 
bridge, the second by the team, for 
Monday evening in Odd Ftilowz 
hall. All Rebekahs and friends are 
solicited to assist in up
tables. The proceeds is to be used 
in the purchase o f new uniforms and 
regaUa.

The Emblem Club held a most 
succcessful card party for the pur
pose of raising fimds for Christmas 
cheer at the banquet hall o f the Y. 
M. C. A. last night. Twenty-five 
tables were filled with players, and 
many bought tickets to help the 
cause who did not attend. First 
prizes In both bridge and zetback lazt 
night were turkeys; second prises, 
baskets of fruit and third awards, 
10 pounds of sugar. Mrs. John Can
non of Rockville, won first la bridge, 
Mrs. H. D. Puter, second and Mrs. 
Edward Montle, third. Mrs. Daniel 
Griffin had the highest score In set
back, Mrs. Luigi Pola, second and 
Miss Ethel Dillon, third. The com
mittee, which was made up of the 
Manchester members of the Em
blem club, servifd doughnuts, cheese 
and coffee.

Mre, Roeea Brookings, president 
of the W. C. T. U., was in charge of 
the program at yestsi day's meeting 
held at'the South Methodlat church, 
the topic being "Education.” A 
number of the members brought 
Christmas cards, stamped and ready 
to mall, to be sent to toe Newington 
Home. This Is a custom followed 
each year, and membari and friends 
who were not at tbs meeting are re- 
queited to tend cards or money to 
Mrs. C. W. Holman, 81 Summit 
street,' at their early convenience.

The exhibition of the 7/enaibar 
Twins now going on at 808 Main 
street has attracted unusual and 
widespread Interest About 4,100 per
sons have already seen them 
cording to the nmnagement 
will be the first Christmas that 
wlH have spent In the United Statee. 
They were brought to thi« country 
early this year and taken directly to 
the Century o f Progress Exposition 
at Chicago.

Dr. David M. CaldweU is making 
satisfactory progress at his liome 
from his recent Illness. He expects 
to leave soon for a short stay In the 
south, where be hopes to regain bis 
strength, returning to bis office in 
about two weeks.

The first and second nmk will be 
worked on a class o f candidates at 
the meeting of Memorial Lodge, K. 
of P., at their meeting tonight Re
freshments will foDow the meeting 
and degree work.

The aftem oor Group of the Wes 
leyan Guild will meet tomorrow a ft 
emoon at 1 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis W. Haskins at 24 Ridge 
street

David M orta l, wlio k n  htm tlw 
n m gtr eg tbs A. A P . toors te tbs 
Johnson now ritriiil, ig Um
manageroftbsstorebiHisOddFd- 
lows building on East Center street

The stora that the ~A. A P. Is to 
open in tbs Pagan! building on 
Depot Square Is nearing completion. 
Men frcs~ tbs company's beadqusr- 
ters In Sfwingfisld are now 
fixtures. It win be a combination 
meat and grocery store and will re
place the one now In the Mlntz 
building.

Policeman Rudolph W irtalla has 
been unable to report for duty sitw-* 
Saturday, being confined to bis home 
with a bed cold.

A  setback tournament win be 
held at the Washington Social Qub 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock.

A  pre-nataL clinic wm be held to- 
naoiTow morning at 9 o'clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street

The Women’s Home League o f 
the Salvation Army wlU open their 
Christmas sale at the lower haU at 
tbs citadel this evening at 7:80. An 
interesting assortment of gifts both 
beautiful and useful, the work of 
the members o f the league, will be 
on sale, together with refreshmenta. 
Tomorrow the sals wOl eouilnus 
from  a o’clock on through the after
noon and evening, with an oyster 
supper from  4:80 to 7.

The Ladies’ society at the Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street 
will meet this evening at 7:80.

S t Mary's Girls’ Friendly society 
will serve tea at the art exhibit 
which la being held at the church 
three evenings this week at S t 
Mary’s Pariah house. Tomorrow 
the flngl evening, patrons of the 
chicken; pis supper served by the 
Ladles’ Guild of the church, will 
be privileged to view the work of 
local and professional painters, 
which occupies Che walls In thrse of 
the rooms of ths parish houss.

The congregation of ths South 
Methodizt church Is reminded of 
the mid-week devotional service this 
evening at 7:30, followed by the 
first quarterly confsrencs, with Rev. 
George Scrivener presiding.

Orford Parish Chaptsr, Daugh
ters o f the American Revolutionr 
will hold Its Deosmbsr msstlng to
morrow aftsmooD at 2:30 at ths 
home of tho regsnt, Mrs. C. R, Burr, 
188 Main itreet Miss Mary C. 
Welch of Hartford, national chair
man of app« c vec: schools, will be the 
guest speaker. Miss Welch is also 
state chairman ol this jommlttee, 
Gifts for Crossmore school, la which 
Miss N aoi'l Foster of this town 
teaches, may be brought to this 
meetlug. Mlse Foster and her moth
er, Mrs, Lucius Foster are membere 
of the chapter. All sorts of school 
supplies and articles of clothing in 
good ooadlUon will be acceptable. 
The hostess will be assisted by Mra, 
A. A. Wasball of Hartford and Mrs. 
Cluurles F. Sysuier o f BUton.

ĜARDS-GIANTS 
GAME CANCELED

UNDRERiaB CROSS 
AlU N nCSAFEU r

■ b ■ (
(OentliiiHid treia Page Om )

big red monoplane was 118 miles 
an hour.

NO ONE EXCITED
New York, Dec. 6— (A P ) — Lind

bergh flying the Atlantic again — 
and no one getting very excited 
about it!

That shows bow far aviation has 
come since the day in 1927 when the 
flying colonel arrived in Paris with 
his uneaten sandwiches in his 
pocket and his lettexi o f introduc- 
tk »  in his hand.

The gulf between the first horse
less carriage and the modem motor 
car Is hardly greater than the dif
ference between ocean aviation of 
1927 and of 1933. Flying the At
lantic she years ago was high ad
venture, fraught with peril every 
mils at the lonely way.

Lindbergh’s present Jaunt, besides 
being much shorter, lacks daredevil 
thrills—thanks to  science.

Lost 86 Honrs
Winging from New York to Paris, 

U n d b ^ h  waa loat to the world for 
mora than 88 boinra. He had no 
wlrelesa, and the anxious millions 
could only wait, with heart in 
mouth. Flying from  Gambia, West 
A frica, to Natal, Brasil, he com
municated frequently with Pan- 
American airway's wiralesa stations 
strung along the South American 
coast

In the old "Spirit o f St. Louis," he 
sat cramped In a closed cockpit 
squinting at the world through a 
p^ scope. Now he and his wife 
ride In open cockpits with converti
ble tops, enjoying the tropical 
breesea.

New Instrumanti
The earth inductor oompase, mar-

B o fM  U r o g n m  end U e o t Laao 
Ubaue, FraaciK from  SevlOa  ̂ itoeln. 
to Kaxmmja, a n a fl; 8,600 mUea; M  
boon .

Jan. 8, 1981—’Tea Italian aea>- 
planes, commanded by Gen. Itdlo 
Balbo; Bcdama, Portuguese Gutnea, 
to Natal; 2J60 milea; 17 hours and 
15 mbiutea. (Beventh plane 
down off BrazOlan coast).

June 4, 1931—DO-X, German 
giant atraUp; Porto Praya to Fer
nando da Noronha; o w  1,400 miles; 
12 hours.

Nov. 25, 1981— Capt Bert rank- 
ler, Britlsb aviator; Natal, BrazU, to 
Bathurst French West A fr ^ ; 
1.962 ndles; 28 hours.

Feb. 9, 1983—James A. Moiliaon; 
Thlea, French West A ^ ca , to Natal; 
1,750 miles; 18 hours.

Jan. 16, . 1933—Jean Mermoz, 
France, and six companions; S t 
Louis, Soi^^ml. to Natal; 1,962 
miles; 14 hours.

May 10, 1933—Jean Mermoz anc 
companions; Natal to Dakar, Sene
gal.

Jime 8, 1933— Capt. Stanislaus 
Karzyuskl, Poland; S t LouisfTSene- 
gal, to Maceio, Brazil, 2,149 miles; 
17 hours and 60 m inut^

velous gadget In 1927, la obsolete In 
Now Lind 
tion B_ ,

enabTea Mrs, Lindbergh to peer

-----  — — — • p ■ — w — -  w w

Lindbergh uses a Gatty 
which

Conrt Team 
Involved in Anto Accident 
Today.

R U M M A G E  S A L E
Friday, Dec. 8, 9 a. m. On 

Johnson Block, Main St.^
Memorial Temple. No. 88, 

Pirthlan Sisters, ^

CHARITY CARD PARTY 
PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE 

AND WHIST 
S t James’s HaU, Park 8 t  
Friday, Dec. 8, 2:15 p. m. 

By S t Jamea’s Ladlca’ Qnlld. 
6 Prizes. Befreshmania.

DIAL 5009

A Vapon Shampoo

rt- ,

will not destroy 
your wave and 
will cleanse your 
h a i r  without 
dangrer of taking: 
cold

We use only 
standard and ap
proved supplies.

iimimmiiiiiilliilllliuii

ililiillllllMItllllllllMl
S jcd cT t'

'The basketball game between 
the Philadelphia (Colored Giants and 
the National Guards, slated for the 
Armory tonight, was cancelled late 
this afternoon, when word was re
ceived here that members of the 
Giants were Involved In an automo
bile M ddent In Newark, N. J., to
day And would be unable to appear 
tonight Manager Jimmy Neill re
ceived the wire from the team’s 
b o o in g  agent at 3 o’clock this 
aftenioon and Is making attempts 
to book a substitute attraction but 
up to press time had been unsuc- 
cessfuL

Neill, on learning of the cancella
tion, which the agent stated was 
absolutely imavoidable, tried to
book the CkMurt Guard team of New 
London and the American Legion 
without avail, then sought the S t 
Mary’s of East Hartford, from 
whom he awaited an answer late 
this afternoon.

The wire received by Neill did 
not state bow badly the Giant play
ers were Injured, simply saying that 
ths team was held up Ity an automo
bile crash. A  letter o f complete ex
planation is expected in f  d ^  or so.

SCARNia PICKED ‘
AT TROY HEARING

(OeeBeaN from Fage Om )
o f tbs cage window where you were 
at w ork?’ ’ aeked the proM eutorx 

*1 do,”  Burbane answered, and be 
hie hand on tbe ebotdder o f

Tbe witnecs'ldentlfled Scam lci as 
the msn who entered tbe bank vault 
and placed tbe money be found there 
in a p^ier bag.

•CBOOL QIBL ASSAULTED

Danbury, Dee. 6.— (A P )—The 
story o f a fifteen year old Danbury 
school flr l, that sha was attacked 
and assaulted yesterday afternoon 
on tbe outsfelrte at Dtabunr, by a 

wbo wore a bandksrduef over 
tbe law ^ M e t  Us faoe and wbo 
was armed with a revolver, is being 
^ esttg sted  by City and stole po- 
lloe. The girl am irts that she wae 
attacked nunrtly 
sebool bos.

1833.
navigation sight, a 'd evice 

ablee Mrs. 1 
down through a glass and through a 
revolving belt with holes In It to the 
waves below, tbereby determining 
drift and ipeed. This apparatus 
makei dead reckoning, the simpleit 
form of navigation, a pretty sure 
thing.

Lindbergh now haa a radio dl 
reotton finder which, abould he lose 
his way, would enable a wifaleai 
station to draw him to bis destina
tion as aurely az a child retrieval a 
ball at the end of a itring. He has 
a gyroscopic oompase which bolde a 
course despite buffetlngs; a plana 
that develops 700 horsepower 
against the "Spirit’s" 220 and 
streamlines that can send it sipping 
through the air at 160 milea per 
hour.

He has an adjustobie pitch pro- 
pelior, which does tor an airplane 
what tbe gearshift does for a oar. 
Tbe 1627 plane had a fixed pitch 
blade—imagine driving a oar with 
no gear shift!

A m vs all, the colonel la not alone 
this time. He has a navigator, oo- 
pilot and a wireleaa operator who— 
as the professional say — has Va 
good fist’’ at tbe lending key. The 
name of this tbree-ln-one crew is 
Mra. Anna Lindbergh.

FLIGHTS OVER SO. ATLANTIC
June, 1922— Capt Arturo Cabral- 

Scadura and Ctopt Continho, of Por
tugal, Lisbon to Brazil (with stops); 
2,310 miles.

Jan. 31, 1926—Commander Ra
mon Franco, Spain, and two com
panions; Porta Praya, Cape Verde 
islands, to Fernando d:: Noronha, 
Brazil; 1,432 miles; 15 hours.

Feb. 22, 1927—(Dapt. Francesco de 
Pinedo, Italy, Porto Praya to Fer
nando de Noronha, 1,711 miles (flew 
over Natal but forced to return to 
Fernando de U oronha); 12 hours.

March 17, 1927—M ajor Saxmento 
Belres, Portugal; Bolama, Portu
guese Guinea, to Fernando de Nor
onha, 1,524 miles; 17 hours.

O ct 14, 1927—Dieudonne Costas 
and Joseph Lebrix, France, S t 
Louis, SenegaL to Natal; 2,160 
miles; 19 hours.

July 5, 1928—Ciqitsln Arturo 
Ferrarln and Major Carlo P. Del 
Prete, Italy; Rome to NataL 4,417 
miles (non-stop); 51 hours, 69 xnln- 
utes.

March 26. 1929—Capt Ignacio 
Jlminez and Capt Franclseo Igto- 
slas, Spain; Seville, Spain, to Ba- 
haia, BraiU, 4,100 miles (non-stop); 
43 hours, 48 minutes.

Dee., 1029—M sjor Tsdao Larre-

FRANCE IS AIDING
JEWISH REFUGEES

(Conttnoed from Pago One)

York, on behalf of the Jewi/to o^o- 
nlsatio' aodetlei and from kindred 
bodlee wbo urged relaxation of Im
migration reatriotlons In favor of 
the refugees.

Lord Robert Cecil of Great Brit
ain said the refugee problem was of 
worldwide scope and lignifloanoe, 
not merely because o f the Jewish 
question but because “we are faced 
with a great challenge to the prln 
olplee 0^ our olvillsarion."

"If we do not respond," he said, 
"civilisation will receive a great 
blow."

Victor Henry Berengerj former 
French ambassador to the United 
States, described France as tbe 
frontier of liberty and said she 
wUllnglv lihd received thousands of 
refugees who were helped by 
French Jewish Isaders.

TWO DEAD, 5 HURT 
AS TRAINS CRASH

(OonttBMd from Page Om )

have occurred at about 8 o'clock 
this morning when a landsllda push
ed the eouthbound freight over In
to the northbound tracks on which 
ths filer, bound from Jacksonville to 
Washington was Interrupted and 
later trains were detoured over the 
Southern railway tracks,

Pertonc on the train eald that the 
double crash was almost simultane
ous with the freight plowing Into 
the landslide and the passenger 
train ortoking oi^intp the wreckage^, 
a moment later. ► ' y

The crew of the freight train 
Jumped and escaped with leaser In
juries while Kuhn and Jordan were 
burled In tbe debris and tiielr bodies 
were not recovered for several hours 
after the accident.

The passenger train was not de
railed and four all-steei baggage 
and mall cars between tbe locomo
tive and the passenger coaches v^ere 
credited with saving inmates from 
Injury n death. There were seventy 
cars on the freight train and four
teen on the passenger train.

The scene of the crash is a deep 
cut paralleling the Potomac river 
which Is only about 20 years distant 
at this point Cause of the landslide 
was not immediately determined.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mias Florence Peterson of 118 

Summit street and Miss Evelyn 
McDonald of 213 (Jenter street were 
admitted yesterday.

A daughter was bom yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rudln o f 262 
Oak street

The condition of Daniel J. Curran, 
injured In an accident on Main 
street, near Hollister, Monday night 
remains critical at the hospital to
day.

The census of tbe hospital today 
Is 60 patients.

‘^ s lk r i ly ’ 'U s i l k  to K m  

toil Lew 
CoBincI Rexeda

the Tttmeaeee Valley An- 
tnority, which recently the
cotmtry by aimouncing »>mt it 
w o^d sell electricity at extraordi- 
Partly low rates to homes, hjm finsl^ 
ly admitted In its contract with the 

o f Tupelo the ImpoBzIhtilty.of 
these rates without ‘ dotnr 

^  p o in t e d ^  
t ^ y  by Samuel Ferguson, presi
dent of the Hartford Electric Light 
Company in a statement Issued to 
the press

In Its contract with T u n ^  ifr  
Ferguson states, the

^if**!*^ * stipulatitm permit
ting the town to Impoae "develon- 
m m ^  surcharges’ ’ on commercial 

business to offset tbs 
deflcito t o  be Incurred from the very 
low domestic rates. This, he a m  
hM Changed the wholi m I S S  
Shoals undertaking from a politi
cal ^ s t l c k  into an honest a ttm p t 
to show the effect of low prices on 
the volume of sales and will Im- 

the value o f pub- 
Uc utility securities throughout the 

eUmlnates one of the 
fallacious but more appealing arxu-

“ ualolpal operation at 
public services.

Mr. Fergumn’i  statement foUows:
. to point out the great

slgnlfloance to toe light and £ w S  
Industry o f ths radically n t w ^  

municipal operation of 
slectric service as disclosed In the 
Tupelo contract recently executed 
between that town and tbe Ten- 
nemee Valley Authority. It'e la - 

cannot ba overemphaslsad.
1 refer to the etlpulatlon la the 

contract which parmlts Tupelo to 
mpoee 'developmentary luroharg- 

ee' on oommerolal and induetrial
““ • J ® * " “ P ‘lc$olts 
to be taourred la ftimlehlng 80 
kw-hre or leea at 8 cants p erk lle - 
watt hour.

"This changes the whole ooaplex- 
cc  Mueole Shoale undartak- 
ing from a fraudulaaU poUtloal 
y i^ -etiok  to an ^ e a t  sffort to 
eadsavor to damonstrate the effect 
of low prloea on volume.

"It U whoUy beelde the point to 
uestlon whether thle particular 

!orm of a eubaldy to the 
domeetio uaer la deslrabls, prao- 
Joal or eoonomlo the great 

wonderful thing le that the govern
ment has officially token cognlnnoe 
of and admitted that oompanlea or 
municipalities that inaugurate euch 
iricee must do that buslneai at a 
o il until lom s futura date If and 

whan a great Inorease In volume 
CQmwnsatew

"'Tnls officisLl admission takes toe 
sting completely out of all th £ e 
municipal campfdgns against exist
ing utlUtlea which are baaed on the 
Jieory that the companies are over- 
tonrglng the householder, and will, 
as soon as understood, add mpuAns 
If not biL’ lona to the value o f utility 
securities throughout the entire 
country.

“Mr. LlUenthal dealrves the grati
tude of every one for unde
Sam an honest man (In this respect, 
at least).’’

after leaving dm

B r l^ e p ^ , 
Ham Wenden.

Deo. 6.—(AF)—wn- 
Mden, atwut 80, wbo baa 

srorkliig on a farm at New
town, walked into 
headquarters totê

Into Bridgeport pdlee 
-Oday and a do- 

^ e  that ba h n /etolea  ffOO
the Ctoeebe«ovalria Pivtoetfve Ae- 
•octottor B ait leHp, L. L, about 
toiM  weeke ago. He w m  bald la 
flJIOatiMid,

SHERIFF NOTICE
D oes A Man Come From, 

An Ape ?
DARWIN SAYS, YES!

SEF

n>$ ZANZIBAR TWINS
And Pons Yoor Own Opinion!

THEY ARE LOCATED IN THE STORE 
AT 808 MAIN STREET 

(PoiwtrlY Borne Bsnk Bonding)

ALL THIS WEEK 0
An EzhibltioB Wlieie Yoo Csa Tsko the PsBdljrt 

Don’t Flsil To See the Free Attraetion In Window!
JOHN, THE AUSTRALIAN BUSHMAN!

Open Dsilr From 10:80 A. M. to 10:30 Mi 
ADBUSSION....................... ... ;'| o

Doctors and Clergr Invited Free of C h sM

NOW  ON THE 
SCREEN AFTER 
52 WEEKS ON 
B R O A D W A Y I
T h «  b i g g « ( t  m w l M l  

c e m « 4 y  h i t  in  y n o n !

leery player e alerf

i— m r

■ ' . ' - U .
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UMT SUItPItlSES 
MiUiTEXHIBrr

Work of One Amateur Here 
Ontstanding m S t Mary’s 
Showing.

If the exhibition of paintings, 
largely the work of Manchester 
am ateurs, yrhich opened last night 
a t the Parish House of St. Mary's 
BJpiscopal church, had comprised 
only one painting instead of about a 
hundred and twenty-five, it would 
still have been worth while provided 
th a t one picture were the P ortrait 
of Sonny, the work of Miss Janet 
Dexter of this town. The picture, 
which hangs in the parlor off the 
main auditorium of the Parish 
House, is a  lovely thing, an exam
ple of composition, portraiture and 
coloring far beyond the plane of 
ordinary am ateur effort and deserv
ing of a place in any great gallery. 
I t  is flanked by two other pictures 
from the same brush, one a family 
portrait and the other Russian
Gypsy, which display much of the 
same grenius that marks P ortrait of 
Sonny.

Much Talent Disclosed
But the remarkable talent shown 

in Miss Dexter’s pictures does not 
constitute the only surprise of the 
show. There is surprise in the aver
age of skill and industry <xi the part 
of many local amateurs — whose 
acquaintances in some cases did not 
know that they painted a t all —dis
closed by this extremely interesting 
exhibition. The first picture on the 
left as one enters the main haJl is 
a  Gypsy Girl, by Miss Agnes Han
non. I t is a strikingly vibrant can
vas and, whether done from life or 
copied, its boldness and beauty are 
those attained only by students who 
s ta rt off with “the spark.” Mlmi 
Hannon shows several other pic
tures of striking merit.

Manchester has always known 
that “to be a Cheney is to be an 
a rtist,” so th a t the liberal showing 
of pictures from the brushes of that 
artistically gifted family lacked the 
element of imexpectedness attend
ing so many of the others. Much of 
Ihe exhibit’s interest, however, a t
taches to the showing of Russell 
Cheney’s fascinating landscape por- 
tray ii^  picturesque Klttery, Me., 
which was exhibited a t the big Chi
cago exposition, and to two of his 
beautiful flower pieces. Other of 
the family’s offerings th a t were 
much admired last night are three 
examples of the rare a rt of sculp
ture produced by Charies Cheney— 
the plaque representing in relief the 
head of the sculptor’s son, Ward; 
the full sized head of his daughter, 
Barbara, and a miniature, Dancing 
Girl; a l^  a  brilliant and beautiful 
small flower canvas by Miss Mar
gery Cheney. A distinctive note is 
struck, too, in two of the five 
paintings shown by Roger Cheney, 
one of them Weaving Room S tu ^  
and the other Print Room. In both 
of these, the drawing of which Is

lih tral to a  dofrse, the a rtis t has 
■uceaedM la im paiiiaf 
Intense if not heroic to the job
twlrttig. rfllr

B ar. H ears Flehnes 
Another group of pictures tha t 

excited mucdi Interest were the 
landscapes from the brash of Rev. 
J . S tuart Neill, rector of the church 
and promoter of the exhibit. Mr. 
Neill diselaims any pronounced tal
ent or any training as a  pahiter, but 
his half dozen pictures on exhibi
tion, sketched on the grounds of St. 
M ary's or about his sununer home 
in Hebron, di^ilay a  remarkable 
m astery of ocdor and their drawing 
is especiallv successful .in  its  pre
servation of distance values.

A very \musual contribution ts 
th a t of Miss Josephine Piescik in 
the form of two lithographic 
studies drawn from sketches inade 
in some European city. These' 
studies were drawn by Miss Piescik 
on the lith o g rap h  stones aoc(»ding 
to the processes of lithography still 
in vogue in Europe, and are ex
tremely well done. This young a rt 
student also has on exhibition an 
unusual painting of a ^'olldi peas
ant.

I t ts impossible to oium erate all 
the offering  in this really extensive 
display of local a rt—the walls - of 
the main hall, basement and parlor 
are all occupied— b̂ut it can be said 
that those who like pictures, and 
particularly those who welcome op
portunity to compare the work of 
am ateurs and beginnerB with th a t of 
professional painters of acknowl
edged standing, should not mlas this 
exhibition whmh continues tonight 
and tomorrow evenlig.

Mr. Newton's Canvases
Ranking with the professionals 

are the canvases loaned by Allen 
H. Newtcm, Htutford banker, who 
Aows five pictiirea, one of them. 
The Old Jco Pond, being a fascinat
ing view of B<dton Notch, while Old 
Hickory is something to look a t for 
a  long time.

Among the professicaial offerings 
is a group of five splradid water 
colors, all of them Labrador and 
Newfoundland, subjects, by Melanc- 
thon W. Jacobus, Jr., of Hartford. 
These are marked by a boldness, 
brilliance and strength seldom found 
in the wortc of artists u ^ g  thin 
medium. Albertus Jones, vdio evi
dently f(^ows the modern or the old 
school according to his mood, con
tributes a dour, almost sinister sym
bolic thing vdiich he calls Vermont 
Hills, a bikiutifully colored and far 
flung landscape, On the Teutonic 
Trail, and a very lovely tree pic
ture, Windy Day, that makes you 
hold oato your hat. But to many 
the very essence of ^he professional

ssetiflii of the catalogus is tai thzss 
isadsoapes J a a s s  Xlcodwln Me- 
Maaus, two of their subjects being 
tn Ldune and^one in Andover. Bril- 
Jiant, happy, lovely things, all 
thnp^

This afternoon Miss H arriet D. 
Ocmdcsx, a rt teacher a t Manchester 
High school, was to have taken her 
class to the Parish House for a 
stu<ty showing of the collection.

SCANDIA LOD^ TO WORK 
D E G I^ ON LARGE CLASS
Team from Hartford Will 

Have Charge oi Ceremony 
BefiNre Many Visitors.
Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 

Vasa, will Initiate a  class of candi
dates a t the regular meeting in 
Orange HaU a t 8 o’clock tomorrow 
night, the degree being worked by 
a  team from the Norden Lodge of 
Hartford. D istrict Master Charles 
Bengtsoh will also be present, and 
E. S. Erickson of New Britain, 
president of the Past D istrict 
M asters’ Association, will present 
Herbert Johnson, at the local'lodge, 
with a gift for obtaining the most 
candidates in a  recent m em bm hln 
drive.

M artin Lundberg of Hartford, will 
furnish accordion music for rtftnHrig 
after the meeting and refreshments 
will be served by a  committee con
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erick
son, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erick
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Caiison.

Deaths Last Night
-The Rev. Richard A.

O’Brien, g. J., 53, former rector of 
the Ateneo de Manila, ancient Jesuit 
college. He was born in Baltimore 
Md.

MOVIE STAB GUARDED

Beverly Hills, Calif., Dec. 6. — 
(AP)—D istrict Attorney Buron 
F itts said Mrs. Isabel K. Eddy, 
mother of Nelson Eddy, operative, 
baritone and film actor, had asked a 
police guard around the son’s home 
because of threatening, anonjrmous 
telephone calls. ’The guard was 
granted.

Ekidy said he xnew of no enemies 
nor of any reason why anyone 
should wish to do hiffi bodfly harm.

Eddy, bOTn In Providence, R. I., 
came to Hollywood last June.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Onl^ The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

GKOWBISTO JOm 
OUERHSntKlS

"^Sbdk” Men in Manchester 
Not Nmnerons Enough to

Actiem on the formation of the 
Manchester district of the Connec
ticut Valley Broadleaf and Havana 
Seed Growers Inc., was postponed 
last night af the. home of Louis L. 
Grant when the twenty growers In 
attendance conceded that the Man
chester group should be divided 
among the other districts now being 
formed.

Join Oaier Dtotrlots 
I t  was the consensus of the meet

ing, Mr. Grant said, that the north 
section of the town shoui' Join with 
the South Windsor district and that 
the south section of the town, in
cluding the growers of the Hilla- 
town district, should Join the Blast 
H artford district. Only three dis

tricts Li the stats of ten elseted 
rectors and qfnoen last sight.

I t was me seose of t ^  mesting 
th a t th  ue are so few growers a t 
present activriy engaged in growing 
tobacoo la  Manchester, tha t the 
above mentioned division should be 
made for the beet interests of the 
association.

Other Districts
At Suffield, a large town in to

bacco acreage, two directors were 
elected, James N. Root mid Harvey 
N. Fuller. J. Edgar 'Phelps was 
elected district chairman and Elwyn 
J. Noble secretary-treasurer. About 
thirty growers have signed In Suf- 
fleld.

In Granby where the dlst-ict in
cludes East Granby, Stoubury, Can
ton and Avon, G eorgeF. Hayes of 
Tarllfville was elected chairman 
and William Hall secretary-treas
urer.

In Windsor where be district In
cludes Windsor Locks and Bloom
field, Jamee Cannon of Windsor 
Locks was elected director. Fred C. 
WUbraham was elected chairman, 
Peter Cranouskl, secretary, . and 
’Thomas F. Connor, treasurer.

Omer Action
The South Windsor district meet

ing -at which 40 growers attended, 
decided that the number represented 
was too small to form a distrtet and 
adjourned imtil Friday a t 2:30 p. 
m., when It is expected action will

be taken to include grower* from 
the Buckland seotlmi ef M aadieeter 
In tha t gToap. There are 190 grow
ers in South jVindsor, only 40 of 
which signed membership cards last 
n igh t

Action in E ast Windsor, due to 
abort notice given the peoQieotive 
m em b ^, was postponed to a  future 
date not as yet set. Meetings are 
scheduled for tonight in Blast H art
ford, Glastonbury, Enfield and Ell
ington.

CALL MEETING TO FORM 
RETAIL TRADE COUNCIL

Hope Representatives of 
Business EstaUishments Ex
cept Food Stores Will At
tend.

A meeting of aH retailers in Man
chester has been called by the 
Chamber of Commerce for next 
’Tuesday evening a t 6:30 o’clock a t 
the Hotel Sheridan, a t which time 
plans will be thoroughly discussed 
for the local Retail Trade Council, 
which is being organized to enforce 
the retail codes of the TOA. Food 
stores are not included in this Haag 
of retailers.

I t 1s hoped that a  large repre-

■witatkm fCDXtt 
tafflng wfil ha -  divisloa iof 

on hand, M . «adi
wdl also maet _______

riact a member of the R e ta il____
clL H a  <!ertaln groiq) la not rapre- 
aentad, the CSiamber will ngm* itg 
member.

eight retailing groiq* include 
ed ate the dry goods, furniture. 
hardwm%. limited price variety 
stores, ,mall order bouses, clothiers 
and fuiJuahers, music merchsints 
and shoe stores.

A. B, RICKER DEAD
South Poland, Me., Dec, 6.—(AP) 

—A l ^  B. Ricker, 83, president of 
the Hiram Ricker and Sons, hotel 
and bottling works proprietor, died 
today. He had been ni since No
vember 23.

L A D I E S !
Why Have Your Feet 

Bum  Because Of 
Cheap Soles?

When yon eiu  have Annour's Flexi
ble or Kistler SoIm  pot on for the 
same price as cheap seles.

SHOES DTED ALL COLORS.

S A M  T U L T E S
701 Main Street Johnson

DECEMBER

COAT CLEARANCE
An unusual event 

at this store but its 
all to your advan
tage. Tliis clearance 
of coats includes a 
c o m p l e t e  assort
ment of sizes and a 
variety of styles not 
to be found in Janu
ary Sales.

*49.98 COATStOQ qo
Reduced To

*39.98 COATScOQ no
Reduced To

*34.98 COATScOA Ofi
Reduced To

’24.98 COATSe l  Q qo
Reduced To V  i

.jK . i.

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY SALE

For 3 Days Only
Search for days, and you will find no 
gift so acceptable as these stockings 
of world-famous Holeproof 
a quality Certified by W t . . .a  quali^ 
we Invite the wearer to check herself 
through a simple Wear Record in each 
package.
Regular $1.00 

H O SE.................

.J.'

F o r w ear w ith  
d a rk  blues or 
greens, choose 

'  ’̂ a S a b o n t’* o r 
“C lear” *

89c
3 Pairs $2.60

Regular 79c Chiffon or
Service H ose............O t / C

8 Pairs ^ .00

F o r rich  brow ns 
and  rod browns, 
choose
“Laasee”  fo r a f t 
ernoon. “6 a 4 a -  ■ 
W a t” fo r s tre e t 
w ear*

F o r w U U  and  
l la h t  oolera— o r 
fo r even lngv- 
“S la as a a i”  or

,ysaassd«»Pifsy.i.t ,<,>e 
' ■saShssglsap r.lfysaaiifc !

ooM zn' vanx 
0* TBOn

jjoam {8*300.-
M l.lf

P e r s o n a l
FINANCE COMPANY 

[B aU dlac, 7US M ala a t*
I Maaeheater. Phaae S4M 
iThe ealy eharxa la TWaa
I pereeat per Meath #a 
I aapald Aaseamt ef lean 
[Uooai a. State Theater

Read H e  Herald Adrs.

to 0qoJi (vumih f^

Christmas Club Sale
fm

•> ms;

if-
h
i"%

Here Big Value!
3-Piece

Living Room Suite

IncludM a  roomy sofa, club chair and 
bunny chair—^guaranteed construction— 
neatly tailored in a choice of attreu;tive 
tapestry covers. Buy it on these liberal 
Christmas Club terms.

$7.50 Down—$7.50 Month

$150 Living Room Suites
$15 Down—$15 Month

8-Plece Mohair Suite in rich woodrose shade 
with bright moquette cushions—massive over- 
stuffed style.

2-Plece Wlngback Lounging Suite covered In 
rich mohair frieze, beautiful carved bottom 
rails. Real quality throughout High back 
wing chair in contrasting color if wanted.

2-Piece Hollywood Suite In deep browp fig
ured tapestry, ornamented with carved woo<̂  
frame and legs:

2-Plece Cushion Back Suite covered with 
heavy pUdn repp in rust color. Companion 
chair, tufted style, in plain blue if w ant^ .

$175 Living Romn Suites
$17.50 Down—$17.50 Month
Ŝ Plece ^ t e  in higheat quality mohair, en

riched with wpod carving and fancy tailoring. 
Krofî et* cooabxiction.

fiBPl^.GiQite'in ruat c^red mohnir frieze 
mahiofajiy frame—exqolalte atyie 

aadYttiiit qo5 5 T
Ŝ '̂Mae RUite .lit

$100 Living Room Suites
$10 Down—$10 Month

3-Piece Suite in green figiuvd tapestry, large over- 
stuffed style with deep spring comfort. Kroehler 
construction.

2-Piece Suite In small pattern rust tapestry, 
graceful style set off with dainty wood molding. 
Wing chair in green to match If wanted.

2- Plece Suite In tan colored homespim material. 
’Typical solid lines of the London style, constructed 
by Kroehler. Third chadr tn contrasting color if 
wanted.

3- Plece Suite, sofa and club chair in soft figured
rust tapestry on Etnglish Club style frame, trimmed 
with wood bottom rail. PUlowback wing in
green of same pattern.

2-Piece Suite In tufted pUlowback style, sofa and 
club chair of Kroehler make. Heavy quality rich 
green tapestry.

Other styles in this group omitted for lack of 
space.

$125 Living Room Suites
$12.50 Down—$12,50 Month

3-PIece Suite In genuine Mohair with attractive 
moquette cushion tops. Dressy design with serpen
tine fronts and welted trim.

2-Piece Suite tn massive Elnglish Club style, extra 
deep and. roomy. Kroehler construction, covered in 
brownish rust tapestry.

2- Plece Suite in London style, covered in very 
durable tapestry, rust background with fioral de
sign. Green wing chair to match If wanted.

3- Plece Suite with large English d u b  sofa and 
chair covered in plain n ist tapestry, and high back 
lounging chair in plain green.

2-Plwe Suite In deep lounging t3rpe with high 
wing backs covered in rich rose colcurd tapestry.

Every Suite In the Store—Liv
ing Room, Bedroom, or Dining 
Room, No Matter How Recently 
Bought, a n d  Regardless of 
Value—

ALL%

Are Included
In These

Special Price 
Groups

At Special

Christmas Club Terms
Gifts For The Home

End Tables Bugs
Coffee Tablea Matti cases
Qateleg Tablea Studio Beds
Card Tablea Mirrors
L a n ^ Dinner Sets
Deeka Oil Burners
Booksh^vea Oil Heaters
Smoking Cabinets Radios
Sewing Cabinets Washing Machines
Boodoir Chairs Vacuum Cleaners
Occasional Chairs Sewing Machines
Magazine Racks Electric Mixers
Brm kfast Suites Electric Refrigerators

Gifts For The Chfldren
Blackboards Strollors
Doll Carriages High Chairs
Coasters Rocking Chairs
Scooters Sleds
Velocipedes Pool Tables
Desk Sets Bassinettes
Table and Chair Sets Cribs

The Treasure Chest— Fw Ho’!
Ilie  one gift she will treasure, and use to st(Hre her 

treastpes, for years to come. In our beautiful line of 
Cayalier chests you are sure to find one to make her 
Christmas happy. Prices $11.50 to $47.50.

, - m t h
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JOSEPH E  RUDDELL 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Body of Oak Street Man 
Found in Bed; Had Taken 
Poison.

. J(MMpb H. Rudddl, 60, of 162 Oak 
flftTMt, waa fotmd d«ad is hia bad 
at 4;80 yaatarday aftarnoon. On a 
tobla baaida tba bad waa as astpty 
flaaa and a apoon. Nearby atood 
a ona'aifbtb ounca bottla of a 
powdarad poison aulflclant, if only 
ona-balf of tba contasta wara uaad, 
to bate cauaad daatb.
, Tba diacovary waa made by 
Robart Ford, a long time friand of 
Ifr, RuddaH, wbo bad miaaad bim 
lor a ooupla of daya. Faarinf that 
ba waa ill, and ksowisf ba Uvad 

Ford want to tba bouaa and, 
inf tba back door opan, walked 
Tbar'j waa no flra of any kind 

te tba bouaa and Mr. Ford in a 
furtbar aaarcb found tba lifelaaa 
body of Mr. Ruddall in bad.

Polioe NotUiad
• Mr. Ford want to tba boma of 
pari Jobnaon, wbo ocouplaa tba 
Waat aide'of tba bouaa and notified 
Mra. Jobnaon of bin diacovary. Word 
waa aant to tba police and the

gadical examiner and alao to Mn.
uddall. Policeman Harman A. 

Ifuaka waa detailed to n̂ aka the In- 
vaatifatlon. Ha learned that Mr, 
bnd Mra, Ruddall have bean living 
apart for aavaral waakn and that 
bn Monday Mr. Ruddall had fona 
to aaa bln wife in an effort to bring 
about a reconciliation, but nad bean 
nnauocaaaful, Ha than left and ar
rived boma shortly before noon. 

Laat Heard From Monday 
Ha told his troubles to Mrs. Jobn

aon, who adviaad that ha get some 
rest and go to bad. Mrs. Johnson 
contlnuac. with her housework anc 
said tba laat time aha beard any 
noise on tba west side of the house 
was about 2 o'clockMonday after
noon. When he did not appear Tues
day the fact waa not noticed, nor 
waa any more beard from him.

Medical Ebuunlner Dr. William R. 
Tinker was called and after viewing 
the body gave the cause of death 
as being due to self-administered 
poison and that the ma.n had been 
dead for over twenty-four hours.

Permission was given to turn the 
body over to Undertaker Thomas 
Dougan who removed It to his 
funeral parlors on Holl street and 
prepared the body for burial.

The funeral will be held at the 
Dougan Funeral Home, 69 Holl 
street, tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of S t 
Mary’s Episcopal church will offici
ate and burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

DR. BUBDSAIX, TO QUIT

Norwich, Dec. 6— (AP) —Dr. F. 
S. Burdsall, who has reigned as 
superintendant of Norwich state 
hospital, has been bead of the insti 
tutlon for six years, and prior to 
that time, he was the assistant su
perintendent for ten years.

According to request of the 
trustees Dr. Burdsall will remain in 
office imtU his successor is named 
which probably will be at the Janu
ary meeting of the board.

Dr. BurdsaU’s early experience in 
hospitalization of cases such as are 
under treatment at Norwich state 
hospital, was in Middletown, N. Y., 
from 1911 to 1916, and at Southern 
California State hospital in Tattoon 
until he was called to this city.

COLLEGE ECEIAD DIES
Amherst, Mass., Dec. 6— (A P )__

Roscoe Wilfred Thatcher, 61, presi
dent of Massachusetts State college 
from 1927 to 1932, died suddenly at 
his home this morning, while at 
work in his laboratory.

. . .

, v ,  j  ..................

y. A/. C. A. Notes
There wUl be a meeting of the 

oommittee is charge of the enter* 
tainmgDt, "IntematlODal Night," 
tonight at the T. at 7:80, TboM re^ 
reeentativea of nationalities wbo 
were unable to attend the first meet
ing last Friday are urged to be pres
ent tonight, if they plan to take 
part. Rehearsals are being held at 
the T. It has been decided to give 
the entertainment in Wbiton Me
morial Hall, in the library, adjoin
ing the Y, M. C. A. Tickets are being 
placed on sale today.

The Business Men's Volleyball 
group meets today at 6:16. This 
group meets three times a week and 
each session sees new members 
participating.

OHBlffTBIAS CLUB!

HANCaraTBS EVEKmOHSRAU}, HAH(

MAN FATALLY HURT 
IN DOUBLE ACCIDENT

maomm, wednbsdat, DECEufisat 6, isss.

Hartford, Dec, 6— (AP) — Mem
bers of Christmas Clubs in Hart
ford, will receive approximately 
1479,428 according to information 
received from six banks in Hartford, 
Nov. 1, 1988. Compared with the 
aoproximate total of 1667,767 fOr 
November 1, 1982, deposits show a 
decline of about 888,884. Total ac
counts at tbs six banks, as of Nov
ember 1, also show a decline. Last 
year they totaled 14,918, while this 
year tb ^  total 18,661, a decline of 
1,867.

Bankers, however, were siuprlsed 
not at the decline, which was ex
pected, but at the small amount tm- 
der last vear. It is felt that the 
showing in view of general biisiness 
conditions has been very favorable.

Norwalk, Dee. d—(AP) — Fred 
8. Jennings, Jr., 81, of Poet Road, 
Greens Farms, died in the Norwalk 
Iioepitbl at 7 a. m., today five hours 
after he received fatal injuries in a 
double accident on the Post road^at 
Peat Swamp.

Jennings, employed as a steam 
shovel operator for a Norwalk con 
struction company, was driving east 
on the Post road when be crashed 
into the rear of a parked truck in 
charge of Ward Denter, 86, of 164 
Riverside Drive, Fairfield.

The badly injured Jennings was 
being pulled from the wreckage by 
Denter when another truck, driven

gCarl C, Myer, 88, of New York 
ty, is alleged by police to have 
smashed into the rear of the West- 

port man’s machine. The second 
Impact burled the body of Jennings 
out of the wreckage, landing ten 
feet away, Denter was unhurt.

Jennings was taken to the Nor
walk hospital imconsclous, wber  ̂
be died from a fractured skull and 
ribs and punctured lungs.

Police arrested both Denter and 
Meyer on charges of reckless driv
ing, but annoxmced that both would 
be re-arrested later in the day on 
charges of manslaughter. Both 
drivers were released in custody of 
their employers,

Jennings was unmarried and re
sided with his father.

With Every SOe Purchase
Or Over Thursday Only We Offer

CANE SUGAR10 lb. bag 44.
Hale’s Morning Loxnry

COFFEE
Fresh ground or in bean. Blended

born.
Silver Lane

2  l b 8 . ^ f i (
led for os by Chase a n ^ a

P lC K I iE S  quart 2 0 ^
Sweet mixed!

strictly fresh eggs sold on 
Wednesday. We find It pays to handle nothing but the freshest!

FREE! A package o f McKenzie's Pancake Flour witti 
McKenzie’s Magic ^

B iscu it F lou r all fen- 29«

. ^  ^  J .S '/C

Popular Best-Sellers!
........ «“r  ̂Ohio Parlor M atches........................  ................ b

Chocolate Covered Cherries.............. ...............................  ^
(Fresh shipment! Pound box). ............................ * ’ ®®*

Qulck-Flre Fop oorn ...................................................... ......... 2 lbs. 19c

 ̂ ■ FREE! Tarzan Puzzle Chart with 
Weston’s Selected

Cookies l b .  3 5 ,

style!Pound package of selected assorted cookies — ir.ngM^h

Fresh Green

Peas
2  qts. 1 9 c
Full, firm pods. Fresh!

Florida

Grapefruit
6  for 1 9 c

hegnhtf at 6c each. Juicy!

HALES
HEALTH MARKET

Where Manchester Buys 
Its MEATS

* Starts Thursday 
A 3-Day Sale

Kraft Cheese
A glaat loef at die faawes Kraft oheeae 

poKiiased qieolal for ttiU sale. Naturally 
'• graat!

pound
Fne Perk

Sausage
Freah, pure pork saosags UMCt 

Fresh, Lean

Hamburg
NoUdag but the best of beef use 

Fresh, Lean

Beef Stew

lb. 1 2 <

lb. ][  ]|c
In Hale*s Baoburg.

■Hi

ffow areYOlJK

A re jangled nerves
making y^u a grouch?

f.
T T O N o. U

nerves?

You are really another person when 
you are sufferingr from jangled 
nerves. . .  You snap out sh s^  com
ments, make unreasonable criti
cisms that sting. Of course, you 
arc sorry later—but you may have 
alienated yoUr family, a loyal

a^ loyee , or a good friend...
Watch your nerves. Get your 

full amount o f  sleep every night. 
Eat regularly and senaibiy. Find 
time for recreation. And smoke 
Camels. . .  for Camel’s costlier 
tobaccos never get on your nerves.

C O S TL IE R  TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, M O RE EXPEN SIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes I

•y«s and

J.:

THEY NEVER GET 
ON YOUR NERVES!

There Is No Reason Why You Should Not 
Enjoy The Convenience And Economy Of A

MODERN GAS RANGE
When You Can Own One Like The Model Illustrated

FOR
LESS
THAN

CENTS

DAY
PAYABLE WITH YOUR GAS BILL

/A utom atic Cohfrxd

Autom atic Top Burner Lighting

'  Porcelain Enamel Finish

Handy Utensil Drawer

16 Ineh Baking Oveq 

Fully Insulated

e

Sepam e BpollBIg

Heavy Cast Iron Construci

YOUR CHOICE OP 2 POPULAR MODELS:
TABLE TOP

nnuMudi huTS already taken advantage of oor lensatioaBl 4o-t^ 
day offer. Now we have eoqtaaded It to include tbe Improved

CONSOLE
•otoniatic gia rann, UhudraM abovê  udileh feature* tabii^top 

„d(Hnoaal etorage naoe, hiwg ' 
and oholoe otf three color romfrinanone . f 69.60 or
oouvenlenoe, adAtibnal etorage wfo/os, hinged top-burner eover,

-gS9JH>
$1.20 A  MONTH

Six montha ago we offered our metonieei ths opDortonttv to »»**■ 
erulzo their kitcliene with the proved tBrue- of antauMtle —  
lU’ PUBOBA81NQ thla modem gaa mage at RENTAL mtoea. 
Becauae of the oonttaued rnthnslaetlu arrnntaaiiii of t te  r ^ m  
we are atfU offerlag It (until fui Ihtii a a t l^ fm  f ip j f  eaS^m

$1.00 A MONTH

nJlianehei -vi.'

■ /'V i
*  *■' A  .

^ ■** i
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STREAMLINE TRAIN 
T O O P ^ T E S O O N

But 500 Htr^wer Needed 
U Rod 90 Miles u  floor 
With Three Coaches.

N«w York, D«c. 8.--(A P)— The 
**«xtruilon” of meUl rtbe to elmu* 
late the ilBUotui itrength of the 
huznea ikeleton and other Innova- 
tloBfl of the new Union Paclflo 
atreamllned train were reported to 
the American Bodety of Mechanical 
S u ^ e e re  today.

Bxtruaion li a proceaa of forcing 
metal through dlei which ehape it 
the lame aa ahavlag cream when 
preeied from a tube. The detail! 
were deacrlbed by E. E. Adame, 
vice prealdeat of the Pullman Com
pany, which ia building thie train.

The train la three care, outward
ly reaembllag a alagle aheath of 
metal, inwardly aupported and aeo- 
tioned by aluminum framaa joined

turally that it can bead around 
a wltn minimum wind reaia-

ao nati 
curvea 
tanoe.

'The development of alumlnuih 
alloya,” Mr. A&ma aaid, "haa been 
the object of aome very progreaalve 
reaearch work aa applied to the new 
method of oar conatructloa, the 
moat Intereatlng being the uae of 
extruded metal diapee to take the 
plane of the ordinary rolled ahapea 
and preaainga.

Of MHilmtim Weight
“Buoh ahapea are ao accurate la 

(Umenalona that the deaigner la able 
to Interlock varloua extruded metal 
aectlona or ahapea to produce oara 
of a minimum weight, maximum 
atrength and minimum deflection 
with aimple ahop fabrication.”

Although 202 feat long, pile train 
carrlea half of Ita entire weight in 
Ita noae. That la to provide aafety 
in grade croaaing oolllsiona. With
out thia armored noae, Mr. Adama 
aald, it waa feared the light-weight 
body might rlak a bad ripping at 
100 mllea an hour when hitting a 
truck or automobile. The traln'a 
total weight la 160,000 pounda, the 
noaa alone 80,000. The anglnea are 
part of the noae weight.

By "ahroudlng” all the truoka 
wind reaiatanoe la out 20 per cent 
under that when expoaad. The great-

eat air reaiatanoe cornea from quar
tering and aide winda.

A new braking device, oaUed the 
decelerometer.waa made to mint mi— 
poaalbillty of neck-cracking jolta In 
emergency atopa. I t la a  100-pound 
weight, which awinga forward of ita 
own inertia whan hrakaa are ap
plied. Ita motion acta aa a governor 
to apply the brakea evenly, bring
ing a full atop in the aame ^atanoe 
aa alower apeed tralna, and "with
out the alighteat dlaoomfort to paa- 
aengera."

Mr. Adama eatlmated that 600 
horaepower will drive thia train 90 
mllea an hour with 120 paaaengera 
and 26,000 pounda of mall and bag
gage. Other tranaport, equally load
ed and at equal apeed would require 
horbepowera aa followa; 10-oar con
ventional train, 8400; three-oar con
ventional train 1700; aix buaea 1600; 
80 automobile! 8600; river ateam- 
boat 211,000; 16 tranaport planea 
8000,

PIMPLY SKIN
seen kaproved and bletahea eleaied 
away by daily treatment with

Reslnol
SEE OUR 

XMAS 
GIFTS 

BEFORE 
BUYING 
YOURS

COME IN 
AND

SEE OUR 
XMAS 

DISPLAYS

A R T H U R ’C
DRUG STORE ^

RUBINOWBLDG. 845 MAIN STREET

CHRISTMAS GFTS FOR NiR)MEN
'^ M E N S N E E D S
35c BARBASOL.............24c

Reanlar 26o
WUIimB’ or Col- n  gate’s Talcom .. . . C

50c AQUA VELVA . . .  32c

MelJo-Glo 
Face Powder 
and Perfome

A 62.00 Value.

Springtime 
In Paris 
Gift Seta 

Only Agency 
In Mancbeeter

^ P E R F U M E S
We Pride Ourselves 

On An Assortment Of
American and 

Imported 
Perfumes

That Cannot Be Excelled 
Prices From

50c ‘“ $ 25.

YOU NEVER SAW 
MORE BEAUTI
FUL GIFTS—
All Departments— 

Candy - Cigars 
Cosmetics 

Perfumizers 
Compacts-Bath Salts 

Bath Powders 
Visit Arthur’s 

And See 
For Yourself

ANTISEPTICS
LISTERINE, reg. 50c . .39c

Regular 11.00 Squibb’a
Antiseptic A A  
Mouth Wash, p t . ^ ^  C

Vick’s Antiseptic, reg. 25c .. .9c

COfY’S
SETS
From

« 1 - » 1 4

Reg. 16.00
Coty

Perfumes
*‘$2.98

All Odors.

WE WILL 
PACK AND MAIL 

OUT OF TOWN GIFTS 
AT NO EXTRA COST. 

Select Y(uir Gifts Now 
And Get the Best Pick. 

A Small Deposit Will 
Hold It.

^ S U N D R IE S
■ ARTHUR’S HOSPITAL 

AND SUNDRY DEPT. 
IS COMPLETE

Bed-Pans - Urinals 
Swabs - Irrigators 

Kidney Basins,
Etc., At Lowest 

Prices

PRINCESS PAT 
THREE-DAY 

OFFER
11.00 Face Pow. 
61. Bot. Perfume

98c

FLASHLIGHTS 
2-CeIl Focuf 

Spotlight49c  Complete

Complete Assortment

Wines, Whiskeys 
and Brandy

NOW ON PREBCRIPTIOIi^ 
ONLY.

?? LATER ??

Fompein
Creams
49c

Reg. 6flc Sixev □
BKOMO-

SELTZER
Regular
30c . . . . 22c WMBti

COLGATE’S
or

PALMOUVE 
MEN’S SETS

89c
Oomplote

'^ [D O C H H O L O S
New Sensible 

Cold Treatment 
By Norwich

(Makers of Unguentlne) 
E l A . . .  Contains Tablets 9UC and Liquid

Aflk for Free Booklet 
On Cold Treatment.

Special 5Mer! 
One Week Only!

TANGEE 
. U P S n C K

Reg. 61.00

59c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN

Brufhes Razors Shaving
29c 25c Bowlf

to to 75c
$0

.$10.00 $ 5 .0 0 $3.75

Gift Sets
50c

to

$15.00

WILUAMS’ 
MEN’S 

GIFT SETS

89 c
61.46 Value

INOW LOSE FAT
NO ITARVlNi D in  
NO HARD IXINOItl 

NO DRHOI
RI6MLTIIN
T-BAj^y

FAT

■trual.

NIW
lAFI

n m o

COIHGIY lip 

GOINGif 

GONEw.
Jket _
Sella la plaM 
• iee.redaelai,

ur no
MIAU
Lk. aaf 

lakaiBO
1 ••• freti t  le g
Ike Srei T dare witk 
aaw, dnubee ala. 
aral kaaltk dleeav. 
StlL baawB aa

Si., Ckr

fVTOILETRIES
YOU CAN HAVE

A LOVELY SKIN 
New, wonderful MHLLO-OLO 

faoe powder otaye on longar, 
hldeo tiny llnea and wrinkles, 
prevento large pores. Wanlohes 
ugly ahlne, none of that drawn 
“paoty" look. Cannot Irritato 
the moat dolloate oMn baeansa 
new French prooooo malrta <t 
tho parent faoe powder known.
Yon win lovo tho detti...........
jiMOO. Try ME!

ay. 600 and 61.00.

deUghtfal frib 
DLLO-OLO to-

OE VILBI^ 
PERFUME 

ATOMIZERS 
Naar, Beautiful
50c to $6.00

« V ..i .l-'w

NOWI

IMPORTANT!
Unfortunately the retail stores cannot issue catalogues because of constantly changing stocks. lIOWEVER.

toy* tWs year we are providing you with this ad -  n o t a  
COMPLETE list but an indication of what may be bought here. We COULDN’T list every Toy. ^
CUT OUT THISrAD and refer to it as you would a catalogue from now to Xmas.

sturdy Auto. 
Rubber Tlroo. 
SO-ln. ,..68.79

B'
HoadU g
81^-In. .

Auto, 
h t al 
.66.89

Flro 0  h i 0 f 
A u t oi boU, 
Ughto ...67.96

Oeaamr 
Haa Headlight 
Bpoadyl 66.89

Btaol Wagon
Rubber Tvoo
Btaol ........60o

Bled
a d!

.41.19

Words Famous Values in

R cK N ig  S co B it r
Hardwood handle (Sl-in.) 
•troof eooagh avan for 
Dad. Eaiy to iteer, and the 
ban bearing (8-in.) wheel, 
wake it a speeder*, deliflit.

S Im I V t l o d p t d c
Bright red flber M d d e , ^ S ^  
Rnbbevaifes Miften boiap.! O  .^ E a w ^ R ^ R  
12-lnch front wheel! A ^
bell that "clear* the way"l.

C o d itto r
la loeks, in eeutme- 
tion. in rtreaath easily 
a 644s valoeT Strong 
enonab ta bold taa 
boys! BoUer-bearing 
wheel, aaaka it meedy!

Set,
Reel, T u b ,  
Bench .. .61.00

Archery S e t  
For (Hrla and 
Boys ........ 98c

"Shoot Scoot” 
Target Game 
F o r ........61.00

Electric Iron. 
Bright, Shiny! 
Only ........98o

Checker board 
with Checkere. 
At Warda 26c

China Toa Sot 
Deco r a t e d !  
15 poo. .'. .290

Merry Makera 
Muaiclana! 4 
Mice .........89o

Paroheeei, An 
Old Favorite 
O n ly ---- 61.0Q

: I

b o 'jte r S e t  
with Belt for 
2 Onne! .. .60c

Voloo 1 p 0 d 0 
Tubular Stool
Only . . .  .14.69

Podal , Bl ko
Cadinlnai hart. 
Only ....11.69

T r a i n  Bo t  
Tracks, 4|4 f t  
lo n g .........Igo

o f
Auto la Rod I 
Ughtal ..61.00

Wrecking Car 
Headl 1 f  h t  a 
White .. .61.00

lO-lnch Drum 
Boy's DeUgfat! 
Only .........50c

P o p  O v e r  
Target .Game 
Only .........Me

sorry G a in e. 
Fun for All! 
Only . 61.00

Croquet S e t  
9 Wickets, 2 
Balk ........79o

Popeye WaJka. 
W i n d  Him. 
Wood .......250

Ironing Board 
F o r  D o l l  
Glothoo . . .69c

T a b le______
in lig h t Orton 
Sturdy I 9149

Paotrr Bel of 
' Alnananm. 8 
pqa............. l9o

■mbroi d o r y  
Bet 7 • laob. 
DoD ..  ■.. 61.00

Many Anlniala 
Kapok Btuflod. 
CloanI . . . .60o

bag ________
Many Bhapool 
Smooth tTTdde

Inlahod Bot 
Table a a d 
Boaoheo, f l.io

Oaa, Ory aad 
Move Her Rya 
Laahetl fLTO

Black Scotty. 
Bright Eyeo. 
Volool ....6 0 o

A B O  Slookfl. 
Vo^etablo ^

Baok RooHaoo. 
Fiber .glJO

Don.

Moto r 0 
Cop.
Him

D y c l e 
W i n d

.600

ty walker 
and Stroller. 
Only . . .  .68.98

Ivory Ffnlah. 
lOxM ^" ..86o

D o l l  Buggy. 
Hood wlndowa. 
Fiber ...69.98

Rubber D o l l  
Palatod Byoo. 
Balhof! ...69e

Runaway Oar 
a n d  Driver. 
Winds . . .  .86c

T r aiulenaer. 
lifhta ..16.79

Pedal
Dump
W* Tli

B i k e
Truck 

•  V M

Chest 
Otibert Tools 
16 pos. ..11.00

high

Steam Bhglne 
Safety Valve 
WhUtle ..61.00

0 V i e Ma
chine. 66AO 
Value! . .68.79

Toy Truck Set 
Motor c y c l e  
8 pcs. .. .61.19

Horse S h o e s  
F o r  Indoors 
O 'ly .........59c

Eu. Wynn Fire 
Chief Game. 
F u n ! ---- 61.00

Jassbo J I m 
can D a n c e !  
Fnnnyl .. .l6o

FIlUag Station 
and Coupe,  
lights .. .61.19

R e a
Only

A 
Value! 
.. ..50o

P o o l  Table. 
Cloth Cushion. 
26-ln. ...64.79

Paint Set For 
Young Artists 
O n ly ---- 61.00

Table Tennis. 
P a d d l e s .  
8 Balls .. 50o

Coo Coo Car 
Runs W i l d !  
Driver . . . .58o

S n o w  Bhovsl 
*’D*' Raadls 
Won’t rust S6c

ir Truck 
sad Lomher. 
Horses .. 11.16

Wood Animal 
and Pull C art 
l-ln. high, 80o

10 Key PuuM 
M aho i^y  or 
Green .. .61.00

Cleaning Set 
lik e  Mother’s! 
5 pea. ..  .61.06

Tinker T o y .  
Hardwood. 72 
rods . . . . . .56d

Carrom Board 
Net Pocketa. 
2 Cues . .68.98

;yoUst 
Wind him up! 
Speedy .. .  ,26o

Bowling Alley. 
Varnished. 10 
Pins ....61.19

Honey m o o p  
Car. Bpeedo. 
Winds . . .  .250

Wardi buy teyi (or mlllhnf of Ĉhrlrtmoi 
Steddno* — No wonder Word* pricoi oro lew I

Wdrdt Famous Values ll

Erector S e t  
Colored parts 
A value! 61.00

Marble Gama. 
A . favorite! 
Only . . .  .61.00

Monkey Turns 
o n T r a p s s a ,  
Funnyl ...66o

24.1n. Girl Doll

* 2 . 9 S
terib^iseoaabi T d ii H - l n e  l e W  M l >

5 9 .

924-828 MAIN 5TREET OpuR Tkondlur aM •» r' 
■ ‘
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lfanrl)»0ter 
uorntng BrraD

POULiilHJBO SI THS 
HERALD PRINTINO OOliPAKt, XHa 

II bkmu atr*«t 
MancbciUf, Ooob.

TROMAt risou soM
Oasarai Manasar

Fouadad Ootabar 1,
Pabllahtd ttvair Saaning "WMmfi 

landaya ana Bcltdara Batarad at taa 
Pott OSJpa at Haaobattar, Conn, at 
laooad diata Mail Itattar.

■UBSCRiPTlON RATXI
Oaa Taar, l ' mall .....................M<M
Par Month, br mall . . . . . . ‘•t.....1 40
Blbala ooplaa ..I

0 a •  •  ^  a a a a t a ^ 9 â 0

MEMBER o r  THE A8BOC1ATBD PRBSSTbo Attootatad Prata it ozaluttvalr 
aatltlad to tba uta (or rapnMMaUea o( all nawt ditpatotota ertdltad to it 
of not otbarwita oradltad la tbia papar aod alto tha local aawt pab« 
llanad bafala.All rtflita e( roM bilaaciaB af apaolal dlapatebat barMa ara alto râ  aarrad.

Pall aarrloa ollaat of alea, laa
N B A  Btf̂

Pabliabar'a RapraataUtlaai Tba Jalitw Matbawa Bpaolal ABOMr^Naw
Jerk, Cblaaso, Datrolt aad Boat—.

MEMBER AODIT BORSAO OWCIRCUUATIUNB,
Tba Harald PrlBtli.( Oeatpaar. laa.. 

aaaumaa aa flaaaaltu raapoawMlltjr for trpovrapbtoa. arrora appaailaf (a 
advartlaamaata ta tba Maaoliaatar Braalaf Harald.

WEDNK0DAT, DBGEMBBR «.

‘ LET UB HAVE UGHT
Now ttet, ftoOowinf tba auf faa 

tloB of the Public ntlUtlaa Commtah 
•ion, tbat  ̂ if to be aa 
eonfazcnca between r^reeeatAttvae 
of tba liABdieoter Bleetiio Cobh 
pasjr, the town of Manehaotar aad 
the PubUc Utllidea OommlaSoo lal- 
Atlve to tba rataa for alactzic cm- 
rent bi tbia oommunitjr, it ia of pel* 
BAIT invortanee that rarj an 
aad Tery earaast eonalderAtioB ba 
given to the problem of itreet lights 
ing.

For two yean—and it la to be 
Kiapected largely becauM of tbe 
atiff-necked belUgareccy of both 
Mdea in tha rata conflict—Manchaa- 

>ter has been auSerlng from a very 
jaeiiona diminution in street ilbtmiiia- 
*tlon. Ifore lights have been dark
ened—many more—than the com
munity could afford to have ex
tinguished, approaching the ques-' 

»tlon from whatever '  angle. The 
time is most propitious for the rt 
toratlon of most if not all of them.

Manchester never went in for 
wastefully elaborate schemes of 

( illumination, but substantially all 
i our streets were provided with {deo- 

ty of lamps and they burned 
throughout tbe hours of rtnTlmfisn 
This was an unusually, though never 
extravagantly, well lighted commnn- 

; Ity. Its people felt at ease when 
they traversed Its streets after dark. 
Strangers could find thfir ways 
about and the homes of such resi
dents as they might be seeking. 
Those who passed through received 
the imi^ession of a progressive, 
good looking dty.

Then came the , depression, the 
need for municipal economy, heavy 
pecuniary demands in other direc
tions, undiplomatic proposals, un
diplomatic reception of them, mis
understandings, obstinacy, confllet 
—and behold, a town no longer well 
lighted, nor, it is to be believed, as 
well lighted as it could have been, 
for all the need of economy* This 
light waa put out, that light wgs 
put out, finally lights by tbe hun
dreds disappeared. Streets that 
were once well lighted are miser
ably lighted. Ways tMt were safe 
aad comfortable to tnvel at night 
are dim and unsafe. As one drives 
about it or passes through, the town 
looks as though It were half desert
ed, a fading place.

We must have our lights back. 
We must restore tbe brightness and 
the safety of ot» streeta. It strikes 
us as rather unworthy of all the 
parties concerned, the town, the 
electric company, the P. U. C., to 
suggest that all three together can 
possibly be unequal to the task of 
reaching some agreement, within 
tbe means of both mtmlclpallty aad 
power people, for the very great 
betterment of our etreet li|^t oob- 
dltions. We feel very sure they 
can—and almoet as sure they wUL

PRINTING PRESS MONEY
How the defiationlsta—the num« 

ber of them who know What they 
are talking about is eztremMy small 
—and their abject or gxiileless fol
lowers—whose number is growing 
smaller every day—do love to roll 
over their tongues that devaatatlng 
phrase, “printing press money!"

It might not be such a bad idea 
to ask the next.fellow you bear use 
It precisely what meaoinf he ia- 
tMidk to convey edien he talks about 
“starting the printing presses roll
ing.” What, that is to say, more 
than a Jxunp out at yoai fiOB be
hind a bush and A cry of “B oor 
which may be terrifying but doesn't 
really mean anything except that 
he takes jrou for a sap.-

Dealing ia rorad smmbers the 
total stock of money &i the United 
Btatei at the end of Mat year waa 
19,004,0004)00. Of 18,9X8,000,-
000 was gold and 884ff,(WiOOO 
sUver. AH the rest,̂ |  ̂^,241,001^ 
000,,1s “prtEthv

than three bUlloBs in federal Ra  
serve aotee, soBie seven hundred 
and thlrty-ilz milMons in Nattonal 
bank notea, and, believe it or not, 
8846,681Alf ef'ihe sam  dd green- 
badu that weeo Issued aider the 
Civil War sBadBMnta. Ihaie^ 
phyelMlhr reoswad as the (id sever 
wore oat firoai tfOM to tfaDO, hiva 
been poartig from hand to hand 
and from bank to bank ever since 
1868, when Congrese baited tbe re
tirement of the money that fOugbf 
that historic conflict—a retirement 
started as soon as tbe war was 
sofdy ever at the beheot of the 
banker^ who wanted hoods with lo- 
tereat oeopem , not fressiwek bonds 
without any coiv ooi’

There were in cxlsteBee at the 
tlBM of thie Inventory—thoogh oot 
la drtoIaUon beeaoee they weN 
heariled some gtfid 
aim BOBO dlvor 
the pcodoei of the 
prMaei, thooe ibonld not roilly ig - 
nre ia eooslderatloo of paper 
Bcoyr b'esBOBe they are Been 
celpta for gdd or dhwr sola 
poetted with the govemnunt aad 
cannot eotsr into any aurvey c f the 
real paper money qoeettoa.

Now it ia • ourlooB thlof* hut 
there ia hardly a Engle ddlar of our 
varloos Mode of paper money that 
is an nnqnalHle<Hy honest dollar 
The nearest appoMMh to It is the 
OvO War greentxwfc, or United 
Btatee note. Tbeee are the only 
piver dollars mdowed by law with 
the legal tender quality. The na- 
tlonal book note Is not a legal Un
der, the FedsrE Reoerve note is 
a legal tendor, by law. Tbe gov 

gesd not acoept  eltbef in 
pasnaent of custom duties. And 
nEtber, by the same token, need It 
receive the greenback. Tha first 
issue greenbacks, under the act 
of Febmary 15, 1863, were unquali
fied legal lender aad reoEvaUe by 
the government in paynwot of any 
oUigstiona whatever—the only com
pletely booeet paper money this 
country ever had. 'Uiey were 
quickly nvplanted in July of the 
 ̂same year, however, by tbe “wound
ed" greenback  ̂ which pretended to 
be a legal tender but was made not 
receivaMe for duties on imports or 
interest on the pataUc debt. The 
"woundetf' greenback is the one 
that the deflationists alwaya tell you 
about as having depreciated to 85 
cents—measured by gold. Tbe 
flrstriSBiK greenbacks never depre
dated by the fraction of a cent. 
Neither would the other Issues have 
depredated if the government, at 
the urge of the bankers, had ZKit 
disavowed its own money by refus
ing to accept It in payments

Then there is the national bank 
note. That's a curious kind oT 
printing press money. First a na
tional bank bujrs some government 
bonds. Then it depoAts these 
bonds with the government. Bear 
in mind that the bank draws down 
the interest on the coupons like any 
other investor and still owns the 
bonds. Against the bonds the bank 
is then authorised to issue an equal 
amount of bank notea—currency, 
the money of every day use. If 
the bank blows up the government, 
hanging onto the bosds. Will make 
the bank notes good. This money 
the bank lends out, at Interest; or 
p e rh ^  even uaes it as a cash re 
serve aa.the basis for lending out a 
much larger amount of bank credit 
—elao at intareet So the neat lit
tle national bank currency aystem, 
it la to be seen, enables the bank to 
drapr'totereet least two ways and 
perhaps three on the same capital 
inveatmant

But best of all la the Federal Re
serve note. This la iaauad nadar 
a faitty complicated arrangement, 
but the baEi of It la not, like the 
greenback, the credit aad fhitb of 
the whole people aad all tbe proper
ty and all the values la the United 
States, but tbe credit of such oor- 
poratloas aad individuale as go to 
Federal Reserve Banka seeking 
loaaa The ntoreaatile bank Bakes 
a loan, taking the borrowers’ note. 
Then it takes fiiat note, along with 
others of the same kind, to the Fed
eral Reserve Bank for “re-dlacount.” 
Tha Federal Reserve Bank, under 
authority of tha Federal Reserve 
9oard, sets tha printing presses tu 
rolling and prints paper money with 
wtaiob to meet tha credits of the 
Bsmbar banka-beeed very largely 
ttyea tbe estimated worth of this 
eomaMrdal p^>er. For the loan 
of it tbe Federal Reserve Bank, oc 
course, deauu^ and raeeivaa plen
ty of lateraat

Ifa  about tba funaiast klod of 
moaay wa ertr had—and it eonsti- 
tutas the largest Itam in our cir
culating medium by far.

Oh, it’s good, all right—navar 
f ^  about that But it’s good (Bly 
because the government is tied ia 
vdth thq Fedend Reserve Board aad 
sa#s it is good and because the gov- 
emmeot eaa be depended on to aaa 
to it that it is good.'-

But Where on earth do ibSse de- 
flattoniats get off who prate about 

praaa Bom y? What.but 
.q i C ^ o i i a r " « a d i » ^  aanoaat

good fbitb—Bakes any 6f otOr pa0ty 
oaay good? And Eby la It that 
«a  of tbaaa paopla who are so 

frigbtaoad at prlntinf praaaea art 
only Mfbtaaad whan ibara la talk 
of pefattag frawdiaErat Tha a ^  

rtr to that la aaay: Ika fiaE ^ 
bacbR being lam d dboct by'Hti^ 
govtrBBant aad dbMbatad throogh 
its mpbeatloa to govtrament ob* 
ligations, la tba only k i^  of paper 
money that provides no opportun
ity f(w a rake-off by tba bimka.

Tba sacurtty immadiataty back of 
a graaoback, aa cctaparad with thal 
back cf a Federal Beaerve note* la 
the credit of all tbe p e o ^  aad all 
tye property la tbe oeoatry, wtgDo 
tbe security InwnedlalEy beWad tbe 
Federal Reserve note is the eohren- 
ey of a ralatlvaiy few iadlvfduiis 
and baEaass cenearaB aad a mudbar 
of banka which Bay aomelliW 'be
come pretty abafey, an well wa aS 
know from raeant txpariaaaaa 

FiiaUiig praaa meaayf XFa afl 
priRtlBC praaa money. What the 
InllaKfiirtela waat le ta bate it 
printed la quaatltlea anglelat to 
atabibaa piteaa at Ibe pdat wbaae 
they Should be fixed, the 19M level; 
and lamad by the government aa a 
great aattonal utility; not in aaoh 
meagre quantities aa will hasp tbs 
paople running continually to tha 
banker-pawnbrokers Who eat tbaaa 
aUve with lateraat charges and hva

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or, ffkaafe MaOay

fatly OB tbe pooB
devour.

Let tba prlntinf 
as a tool of tbe 
now, but In the servk 
as thay ought to do.

BsEi they

I roO, not 
IS they do 
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IN NEW YORK
By PAULHABK80N

New York, Dec. 4— There have 
been a good maay arrivals from 
Hollywood lately, aad much addi
tional evidence that a sojoom in the 
cinema city adds Imnleasurably to 
any performer’s glamor and fame. 
Too-long exposure to Broadway 
somehow tends to dissipate the 
romeintic legends which flourish in 
tbe studios.

For example, the gay-way is tr^  
Ing to reconcile tbe current hoopla 
about Katharine Hepburn with its 
recollections of that lean and mpd- 
erately capable young actress 
when she was last seen here in a 
silly farce called **rhe Warrior’s 
Husband." She’s rehearsing now 
for an imported London play titled 
‘"The Lake,”

Miriam Hopkins, Gary Cooper 
and Sindra Shaw, who was bom 
Veronica Balfe over In Brooklyn, 
ail catye east for the prenUety of 
their movie, “Design for. living.f 
Miss H(g>kiu will remain and stiaf 
in "Jeaebel,” the play which was 
held off for many weeks in a vain 
hope that ’Tallulah Bankhead 
ndght recqyer from ber iftneas and 
assume the role originally prom
ised her. Miss Ho^dns will go 
very nicely though, and her Holly- 
w o^  hiterlude seems to have 
added new elements of interest.

Stars In Tewn
Franchot Tone, the new ro

mantic of the films, was Just a 
nice, dashing young Juvenile when 
be belonged to the Group ’Theater 
here. But tbe autograph hounds 
were out in full cry when he re
visited Broadway, especially Ence 
be frequently appecurg in tbe com
pany of “exotic and glamorous" 
Joan Crawford, whom some people 
hereabout remember as a chorus 
kicker in Bill Duffy's floor show at 
the Silver Slipper.-

Rumors are living that aa ea- 
gagemeat ia pending; also that Tone 
Is returning to the New York stage. 
Both guesees are wrong.

Nancy Carroll Is stlD ' around, 
looking over new plajrs staoe the 
closing of her Ian one, "tFads^ 
able Lady." LUyaa Tashmaa is 
buying some more clothes on tha 
avenue. Ellssa Land! has blown 
in from England, and Frederic 
Miu%h has flown in from Holly
wood . . . Bebe Daaiela is getting 
around to the night m ts. Other 
night at tbe Central PmTi Casino 
she idly began making Sketches of 
some of the gueets on tbe table 
linen. And gidlaat gentlemen pro
ceeded to buy the tattecloths for 
16 each.

like m
Fannie Hurst, who has writ

ten a new povel, gave a “Gay 
Nineties" party tbe other night in 
the memory-laden atmosphere of 
Billy the Oysterman’s. It was gay 
but aot partlealartar “aiaetles,̂ ’ 
and proved, if anyUimg, that no
body particular regrets the de
mise of the era and its ways. Not 
even old Daniel Frohmaa, who la 
80 and still wears ftmr-iadh col
lars, saw anything of tbe ghosts of 
Diamond Jim Eiady, Jay Gould 
or Gertie Vaaderl}ilt as ha leaned 
against the famous eld oyster bar, 
or later as be tackled a steak In 
the dining room. Mr. Frohman 
preferred to talk about tha thea
ter, which he says la gattiBg bet* 
terevery year and ha*a glad of It

’There had been talk of every* 
body coming in hansom sobs, but 
It turned out that the gu(«ts tvere 
In a hunr, or chilly or something, 
■p they arrived in Rolls Royoes. 
For tbe WEter Damrosehes, I r ^  
8. Cobbs, George Palmer Putnams 
aad a score or so more oelsbrltles, 
dress was Informal but modem. 
Mrs. Oliver Harrimaa wore a mer
ry widow hat. Grover Whalen 
wore his usual mustache which is 
slightly reminiscent of aa earlier 
day. Somebody hopefully — 
Mike Read, tha gray VniV'd wait
er, If this party w m  like old 
times. IC ik r^ d  g ^ o w  EO^ 
that ia the old days BoBk of the 
guests got “ovarloaded" and tust 
behavior ia miiEi BEder no5^^ .

■" ' ll I
Amoag tks Moon, If a wife «6is

not become the mother of a bfKT. Ika 
^ b e  dIvonEd iHtli 
of UM tribe and may marry

AND fM L A F B C f
Whan adhasleas have 

tightly formed, tha Boat satiafap-

leamad tb# teobaiqiie of the nactlsB 
lar work. If you have baen fod  yoa 
hava a serioua ease of adbaEons, I 
_n  SOTS >sa will appiaEaU (h* 
knowladga that moat tdhaaioos can 
ba separated MoodleaEy by sCretah- 
h if OMB looaa with tha nMlal 
maalpalatlva traatmsnt whion has

bean dAvalepad wtthlB tha lost fsw. 
yaars. Tbia nraâ nMnt aaa ba oanM  
M t wtttoot aottlBg late tha-walla af 
tha ahdooMB.

Tba bleodlaaa traatmErt for adha- 
slooB is praa^aally painlsss and thki 
la sivara aoaaa tha qpaaaotlva tiasos 
aaa ba savarqd, althodfh In soma la-
atanaas it bmp taka moatha of troat 
B mU. As tba adheEoas dlsappaar, 
It la eaeoufBflnf to hava re-)a8ts 

uadar ou  fluoroaoopio tFt$f 
which iVllI Eiow tha impnrcmmiit 
being made. After the adhesions aad 
intestinal Idaks are banished, ooo- 
tUpatlDO aad difesttv# disorders are 
aorractsdi .

Once tbe affiiesioDs have been re
moved, you win have to keep your 
normal museidar tone by takuig va
rious abdominal esareisea. Tbeee «c- 
ercisee arf also invabjahls for ovatw 
eoBkig pmlapsns. Howavsr, befsrs

try to 
batlsr in

Ahoot E ahaafs for
aay dlsaaaa which m m  ba ptiBant 
anisC ba aoiad. W h«i ttw pMIsat la 
ia a oooditioB to deyEtop.-stsaEgth,

paratva
to find

ba ia raady to atart thoaa 
which 1 raooBBMBd. One who wfll 

'are with tbtm win ha plaaaad 
find tha organa ara bobag ralsad 

h i^ ^  aad tba abdomaa hacmhlng 
flattar. it may taka Iwbm ttaM to 
aooompliab this, but tba good raauits 
are worth the effort.

Tbe best exercises for yon to .use 
are thoea taken op tba iianting 
Board. Through thase eearelsee yoa 
auty. ba aura that you will ba abla to 
davEop your abdominal muselee to 
such a degree that you naed not fbar 
a fyture return of prolapsed organs 
or adbesioim.
, m oases where tha muaelss of tbe 
abdomen, inoludiag tbe iavo^uatary

I ? -
. ,a « , _ _

sleeping wnha. op a id
m ^e with v ^ bus acatnatloaM 
Thera an  i  EEihai of fonna of thte 
maEitoj hot jthay all oaa tha Eow 
Enoaolw wava aoiTME.

Whila ttydiff |e oorraot psolapaas 
of tha intMMl o ff  ana, it ia a good 
plan totaeiadat tha.faoanl atrangth 
o j watkiaf . ft  la vitally hoBor- 
taat to saauty ipdod aHaEaatloa fSooi 
tbe jatsallaai, dad.lt la advlaaMa to 
osa tin abaam If insaesary. rm tt 
air, Mid iaandhad elHoteathm of 
wasted thabaigh the skB by spangs 
batha, aip rtayumwidad,

At tha haghmlhg

h ab it,^  
a ihoit. 
bad 
lb
^ iw  m. '
•tralh'oB 
gravity, la

AXthoMbtha 
Bd prol^daa are o fftiaad

far-raaohk ;̂ whaa 
are hot eorraetdd It id a ai

N m ^  piodooad appdogEbr / 
800,000 toiM of hay tuayaar.^,

A

Lasting practical gifts 
are more beautiful 
and desirable than trinkets

Gifts of WhUdof Fnrnitare are aorprisingly low priced, too. Every 
home needd dosena of little i^eces.. a table, a lamp or footstool.. that 
the owners never seem to buy, yet would be delighted to receive as 

gifts. Look here and see what a lot of Christmas cheer a $10 bill or less 
,will bring. Best of all. . each piece carries the Watkins name plate., 
something to be proud of I

Where’s the home ' «^th 
sufficient tables ? Our 
Umg rows of end tables 
will be a dEight to sbpp- 
pers. This solid waUiut 
one has a handy book
shelf.

$ 1 2 .5 0  .
What! An occasional 
jhair vfor only 812.50? 
Right..and a nicely de
signed one, too. Seats 
and backs are in combina
tion of two covers.

Only new wltlfiD the past 
few years, ^enty of 
homes still lack a conveni
ent coffee table. This 
round top model is of solid 
walnut

From attic bedroom to 
basement game room 
these Oolonial bridge 
lamps are in demand. A 
home Just never seems to 
have enough of theml

Idea i f

Why not a Joining te th e r  of the family In giving 
the home one good, ^  gift all can enjoy? Who 
wouldn’t find this flat top C!hlppendale deek an addi
tion to the homeT It has seven drawers and comes 
in a choice of nuq>lo, walnut or mahogany veneers

$ 24-75
Watch Friday cveaiag; for 
our Gift Snooper! A whole 
column will be devoted to 
this persistent sbopper who 
fearohes out unusual and 
smart gifts in places you’d 
never think to look and teOa 
you Just where to find them 
and how little they will .cost!

Too maay ’phones are 
aegleoted . . especially 
when 17.50 bujrs this dan- 
ty table and chair. 
Tiiey'ra both made of gen
uine, solid walnut!

At last a 
magaainesi 
amay will

tlaoe to put 
That’a what 
think when

they recEve augastoe 
like this 1 ® o n e  

is made of solid walaoU

Aa autheatte OatariE re- 
. prodoctloa you cmi boast 
about..this snake-foot
caadleatand. Fits Eoag 
Ede of a chair. Solid ma
hogany.

. $ 9-95
The Ed act of patching and 
mending is itfil practiced. 
You’ll find that out whan you 
make a areaaat o f thli aew- 
ing cabinet to a smart hosae 
maker. SoUd mahogany.

$1J9
Here’s a thought Give 
them two of these tables! 
’Then when tablee are Join
ed for sandwiches aad cof
fee, they will match!

Who huB't loagad to own a 
hanging waU Eialf for hooka 
and oorleaT HaiVa ^  
chaaoa to ihaka naMoaa 
happy, for thaae ihiEvak 
even nlctr than our skatEi, 
for they have three ihEvaa, 
cost only 84.96. Solid ma- 
horany, or, antiqued groan, 
ro^ or ygllow enamEs.

Give this smart buUaeye 
mirror to your friend w m  
is iteblag to own ens but 
hasn’t piekad ^  the 
courage as yet! .GEd 
leaf frame and eOgla.

$ 1 2 .5 0
Someone on your Ust has 
been wlahtag for this 
muffin itaadT Xt la one 
of thoee elever little 
pleoes that hEp oolpplete 
a room. Solid mahogany.

and.up

Big UtUa
wood ktya aad upbolstared 
tops; cnekets, foot stools, 
aad ottomans.

Aadboas npfoduoad from 
Oolonial mooEs with haD 

of hraao. A Maodly

iLift) Watch a nma SB this 
ftmid with hft tavoilla boohk 
aad asttlt jkvni tm tha avo* 
alag! Tha top revEves aa 
lt!a aot necaasMY to sMost 
Mahogany
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
.: WIONltDAY, D IC lM tlR  I  (OMtn) U 4 B M tm
; h . Notoi-^AU protTMU t e t e  u d  ba»io qI ^ m

lB«d: to eoMt (0 to •) douinattoD Indndw all av^ W a autloaa
' Proorama aufejtat to atianfa. I*.

NRC-WIAP NirWORK
, MAtlO -  Mâ ti waat. wba wool 
wJar'wtag wflah vfl wilt wfbr wre wc7 
wb«a woaa wtam wwl waal: Midi 
wmaq wofl woô who wow wdat wkbl 
N O ^ H W M T  4  CANADIAN -  wtnU 
witejutp woba w dv kfyr

M.

wtio

. 4 0 UTH - _______ _____
Vfla-waiin wlod waoa wmo wab wapi 
w j a  w aab  kvoe w l^  wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoe 
MOUNTAIN—k o a k d rl k f lr  krhl 
PACIFIC OOAdT ~ rk a o a f l  krw  komo 
khq kfad k ta r kc«
Cant. la a t .
4 :M ^ liSO—Tom MIx'a kkatch—oaat 
4 i4^  l i 4^ T h a  Wlaard of Oa. Drama 
•iCK^ diM ^DInnar Coneart—alao oat 
•:SO— liS I^B aek  of Nawa — baaio: 

Tom Mix—rapaat for wmaq lead 
1 :4^  4 iW Jan Paarea, Tanor—o to o 
•iOO— 7K)0—dhlrlay Howard A Othara 
•ilbr* 7i1»—ailly Baoholar’a Skatoh 
6 :30— 7 :30—Uum A Abnar - eaat only 
6 :40— 7:40—Tha Qoldbarga, Sarlal Aot 
7 :00— SKX>—Bart Lahr and Qao. Olaan 
7 :30— 6 :30—Wayna Kino Orehaatra 
8 :0( ^  9KKH-Tha Troubadoura—alao o 
6 :30— 9 :3^ L a o  Raltman’a Orehaatra 
9 :0( ^ 10d>0—Cob Pipe Club—oat to cat 
9 :30—10:8(^R ad io  Forum—cat to cat 

10:00—11:00—Mayor Davia 4  Orehaatra 
10:13—11:16—Tha KIng’a Jaatara—eaat: 

Lum and Abner—mldweat repeat 
10:30—11:30—Don Beator 4  Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbary, Baritone 
11:06—12:06—Buddy Rogara Orehaatra 
,11:30—12:30—Harry Boanick Orehaatra

CB8-WABC NETW ORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro wcau wTp wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Mldweat: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmoz wowo whaa
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
whec Wlbi wfea wore wico efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wafa wbro wgam wdod 
klra wreo wlac wdsu wtoo Krld wrr 
ktrh ktea waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wblg w tar wdbj wwva wmbg wsje 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wnat wmbd 
wtaq wian wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
webt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz kob ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb klrc kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kmj Irwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cant. Eaat.
4 :30— 6:30—Jack Armatrong—ea only 
4 :46— 6 :46—Cowboy Tom—oaalo only 
8 rt)0— 6:00—Buck Rogara, Skit—eaat 

only: Skippy, Sketch—mldweat rpt 
8:16— 6 :18—Bobby Benaon—eaat only: 

Al and Pete—west and Dixie 
6 :30— 6 :30—Vera Van, Songa — eaat; 

Jack Armatrong—repeat to mldw

wwne wla wjaz

6 i0^  I
6t18^V«iB^utir "Plain BllT -  omM 

Travara Oreh.—Dlzia: Bmlth Or̂  
ohaa.—mldwart; Taiua Ringara w 

6t30— 7i30—Mualo on tiio Air — out; 
McCarthy OIrla—waat; Buak R w ra  
—mldw rpt: Travara Oro -̂rZ>lxla 

6i4^  7:46—Bcaka Carter, Talk—b4« 
ato; Between tha Bookand^waat , . ^ T h .  H .IJ,

7 :16— 6 :16—Edwin
Tha Slngaiw— Dlzia; Drama -watt 

7:30— S'JO—Albert Bpaldlng—alao cat 
8:00— 9d»—6tokowaki Orehaatra—toe ; 
8i16— 9i16—Alexander Weelleott—to o , 
840— 9:80—Buma and Allan—alao oat 
9:00—1040— Pannaylvanlana—o to oat 
9130—10:30—CBS Broadeaat—o to oat 
6i4S— 10:46— Praaantlng Mark Wamow 

—baalc; M;^ and Marge— waat rpt 
10:16—11:16—The Mala Cherua—c to oat 
10:30— 11:30—Ozzia Nalaon’a Orehaatra 
1140^12:00— Eddie Duehin Or.—^^e o 
11:30— 12:30— Little J. Little Or.—to e 
12:00— 140—Danea Hnur—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BASIC — Eaati wja wba-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldweat; wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST 4  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba ketp webe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjaz 
wfla-wran wlod warn wme wab wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kro kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfad ktar 
Cent. EaaL
4 :30— 6:30—Tha Singing Lady—eaat 
4 :46— 6H6—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
6:00— 6 :00—Ernie Holat 4  Orehaatra 
8:30— 6 :30—Irene Baaaley, Songa— 

eaat: Singing Lady—repeat for wga 
8:46— 6 :46—Lowell Thomaa — eaat;

Orphan A nnla-^epeat to mldweat 
6:00— 7:00—Amoa *n’ Andy—eaat only 
6:16— 7:16—Game of Melody, Orehaa. 
6:30— 7:30—Potaah 4  Perlmuttar, Skit 
6:48— 7:46—To Be Announced 
7:00— 840—Crime Cluea, Dramatle 
7:30— 8 :30—Dangeroua Paradlaa, Skit 
7:46— 8 :48—Red Davia, Sketch—^baalo 
8 :00— 9 :00—Warden Lawaa, Dramatle 
8:30— 9:80—John McCormack—e to e 
9:00—10:00—Padro Via and Orehaatra 
0 :30—10:30—Mualo Magic of Chleage 

1040—11:00—Mountain Mualo — eaat 
only; Amoa ’n’ Andy—weat raiMat 

10:18—11:16—Poet Prince, Songa—to a 
10:30—11:30—Enrie Madriguera Orehaa.' 
11:00—1240—Cab Calloway Orehaatra 
11:30—12:30—Henry King 4  Orehaatra

s ta a ia r f  T tm
p. M.
4:00 — Pop Cooeert — OMEttaan 

K rieu , dtrgotor; with Aftbur 
Van Baslst, barl^ons.

4:80—Jack  aad la re tta  (aaiBsaa.
4:46—^Walter Dawligr. O tfan ist
6:16 — Bd K lrkabra Cali^rnla 
RamUers.

6:80—rilom Mix.
5:45—Wlaard of Oa.
6:00—Wrigiitvllle Clarion.
6:83—^Mixni and Jerry.
6:46—Your FoDu and Mina.
7:00—Shirley Howard and J^Mtan.
7:16—Merry Madcaps — Herman 
Cloutier, director.

7:46—“N e ^  add Views" — Jolm 
Sheraaah Custer.

8:00—Bert Lahr with George Ol
sen’s Orchestra.

8:30—^New Deal on Mxin streiet.
9:00—Russian Balalaika Orchestra
9:15—Don Bestor’s Orchestra, with 
Ray Perkins, Shirley Howard.

9:80—The Travelera Hour—Chris- 
tiafin Kriens, director.

10:00—Com Cob Club.
10:80—President Roosevelt, on An

niversary of Church Council;
11:00—Meyer Davis' Orchestra.
11:16—King’s Jesters.
11:30—Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
12:00 midn.—Ralph Kirbery.
A. M.

12;05—Carlos Molina’s Orchestra.
12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.

1 :00—Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

GILEAD
Parter-Hatchlnson

A very pretty home wedding 
took place a t Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hutcldnson’s In. Wilson Thanksgiv
ing day, when their daughter, Mil
dred M., and Herbert W. Porter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merton W. 
Hills, at this place, were married by 
Rev. ’Theodore E. Frank. T he  bride 
was attired in white satin with veil 
and she carried white chrysanthe
mums. Miss Evelyn Hutchinson, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a pink lace gown 
and carried pink carnations, ^ g e r  
Porter, brother of the bridegroom, 
was b ^  mac.. ’The bride was given 
away by her father. ’Twenty of the 
relatives which included the bride's 
grandparents, Mrs. Lovlna Hutch
inson of thii: place, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crocker of Moodus. The 
wedding march was played by Mrs. 
Leon Fogfl of Manchester. A recep-

and their son, Laurence, were din
ner guests Thanksgiving day at 
Mrs. Edith Darrow’s in Hampton

Mr. and Mrs D. L. Buell and 
their -Km, Irving, returned to their 
home m Berlin, N. Y., Saturday, 
after passing a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote. 
Mr. and Mrt. Buell will move to 
Laconia New Hampshire, fWx week 
where Mr. BuelTs business Is now 
located.

An Invitation is out to the ladles 
in this community to meet Miss 
Evelyn Plumer, the recently ap
pointed Home Demonstration 
Agent of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau a t Mrs. Asa W. Ellis’ home, 
Friday.

The Ladlet. Aid Society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. Karl 
Unix’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Gflbert of 
Jamaica, L. I., spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard returned to 
the home of Mr. and Mrk. -Ibirt E.;tlon foUowed the ceremony^

Mm. Porter will U v,.la°S l Morrow S S *
‘sect'on of Mansfield.

Thanksgiving day was all that 
one could wish for as far as travel
ing and weather were concerned. 
Among those who came home for 
the day were Dr. and Mrs. Cassius 
,Way of White Plains, N. Y., to 
.Chiu’les D. Wa37’s; Mr. and Mrs. 
Deems L. Buell and their son, Irv
ing, of Berlin, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Tryon of Glastonbury, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ganter and 
their daughter, Dorothy Ann, to 
tMr. and Mrs E. W. Buell’s; Mr. 
and Mrs. M3rron Post of East Hart
ford, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. 
Post’s; Mr. and Mrs. Anudd C. 
Foote ard their children, Helen and 
’Theodore, of Amherst, Mass., to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis enter
tained her mother, Mrs. Waldo of 
Hebron, and their.ehlldren and their 
friends, a t dinner Thanksgiving 
day.

Word has been received here of 
the sudden death of Mrs. Bessie 
Hardie Skinner a t her home in 
Westminster, Maryland. Her par- 
snts, Mr. and Mrs. George Hardie, 
resided here until a few months ago 
when they sold their farm and went 
to live with her. Her brother, 
George Hardie, Jr„ attended the fu
neral Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. aUTord R. Perry

___ a ty .
Miss Jeai Adaons and Mrs. C. C. 

Prentice are a t the Hartford hos
pital for treatment.

Joseph Scagllottl, who has been 
employed by J. L. Way for some 
time, has purchased the farm 
known as the Daly place In the 
north section of Gilead. He moved 
there Monday,.

Miss Dora Pinney of Hartford, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinney.

J. B. Jones attended the funeral 
of rls grandmother, Mrs. Jane 
Hills, in Blast Kampton, Monday.

ADDISON
A special town meeting was 

held on Monday night in the Glas
tonbury high school. A vote was 
passed to further bond the town 
for 190,000 to extend the state 
highway to the Hebron town Une 
from the end of the present point 
of state built road n ta r Albert 
Blish’s garage in Buckingham. Tbs 
ssstern part of G lasto^ury was 
out in full force to carry the vote 
by a slight margin. This road 
building program will give smplw- 
ment for 78 men.

Wednesday, December 6 
Eastorn Standard Time.

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—RhsTttimlc Serenade.
4:30—Concert — Iklwln Otis, bari

tone; Doris Tlrrell, pianist 
4:45—Agricultural Markets Re

ports.
5:00—True Railroad Stories.
5:16—Views of the News.
5:30—The Singing Lady.
5:45—Little C ^han Annie.
6:00—^NBC Pro'Tam Cedendar.
6:01—New England Conservatory 

Concert
6:15—Westminster Choir.
6:30—Tima.
6:32—Old F’armers Almanac.
6:34—Temperature.
6:36—Sports Review — Bill Wil
liams.

6:41—Weather.
6:48—Famous Sayings.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Gems of Melody.

7:30—Potash and Perlmutter. 
8:00—H3no Crime Clues.
8:30—Dangerous Paradise.
8:45—^Red Davis — Curtla Amall.
®‘00—20,000 Years In Sing RiTig_
Warden Lewis E. Lawes.

9:30 — John McCormick, toior; 
String Orchestra.

10:00—25th Anniversary, Federa
tion Council Churches of Christ in 
America — President Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt; Prominent 
Clergy; Westminster Choir.

11 :00—Time; Weather; ’̂ m pera- 
ture.

11*04—Sports Review — BUI WU- 
llams.

11:14—Old F’armers Almanac. 
11:16—News. ,

G e a r  U p Those

ITCHY PIMPLES!
H you are frantic with sore, pirn- 

piy ildiig red eniptloiiig Itching reab- 
es, don’t  suffer a  day longer, for 
here a t last Is blessed relief. The 
minute 370a ^>ply amssing PBTER- 
SON’8 OINTMENT aU smarting snd 
itching stops. Rashes, Pimples, 
Boils soon come to a  bead, and often 
in 8 days the sldn becomes glorious
ly smooth and clsar. 80 why go on 
with these tonnentlnf eruptions 
when a  S6e box of PETlBltBON’S 
gives you. relief or money back? 
And remember—for sore, burning 
J®«t, cracks between toes, athlsto’s 
Foot—PBTBR8QN*8 gets overnight 
results. At all drug stores.

U:80—CMCSdee Oroimstra. 
U:4^W al,dod-ABtorla Ordtostra. 
A .M .

U :t0 —Hotel Pierre Oroheatya. 
l:QO;-NBC Program Calendar.

Re-Trenchii^ Is The 
Order Of The Day
Ia*plr«d by the vigorotu example of preaent baafawm and 

gorernmentaJ reconstrnetion raeaanrea the American people are 
adapting tbrnnsdree and their alfain to fit in faTozmbly with 
recovery conditions.

If you have been neglecthig.yoitr Savings Aecoimt iwirt 
new budget irians so that you may be able to save a eertalB 
portion oi your income.

DEPOSIT IN

MANCHEStlR.COMM.
A MUTUAL SA VINOS BAmi;

• -. >■

December S 
_______ Time

P . M .
4:00—^Musical Album of Popular

ffliji-
4:80—News Flashes.
4:86—Bducatioaal Feature.

- 14:46—Ye HMpy Minstrels.,
5:00—Sklpw.
6:16—Jack  Brooks, Orchestra. 
5:80—Jack Armstomg—^Ail-Amer- 
Ican Boy.

6:46—Dowlas A. Smith, bsrttone; 
Joseph Sotfer, pianist.
6:00—Buck Rogers — “Adventures 
in the 26th Century.’’

6:1^—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—Vera Van.
6:46—Close Ups of Long Shotti. 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Vincent Lopez.
7:20—Jacques Fisher’s Orchestra. 
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:48—Bethany Girls’ Quartet.
8:00 — Harriet Lee; Trio; Joe 
Green's Orchestra. «

8:15—Edwin C. HUl.
8:30—Albert Spalding, America’s 

Foremost Violinist; Conrad ;Thi- 
bault, bariteme.

9:00—Leopold Stowkowskl A the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 

9:15 — Alexander Woolcott, the 
Town Crier.

9:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra; 
Burns and Allen.

10:00-^Waring’s Pennsylvanians. 
10:30—Columbia News Servlcie. 
10:45—Presenting Mark Warnow. 
11:16—Modem Male Chorus.
11:30—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.

WHY THE BIG BUSH?

Chicago, Dec. 6.—(AP)—Every
one was too surprised to ask Mm 
his name—he shoved and pushed his 
way through the throngs surrovmd- 
Ing a famous old Loop bar .last 
night, and said to the obliging bar
tends:

‘TU have a glass of milk, please.’’

FOROTYWORKEIQi
• I

Goremiiwat iUre»h Bas 
Two Projects Beder Wir, 
Ofters W3 Foflow.

Washington. Deo. 8.—(AP)—The 
government’s program fqr relief of 
low paid city dwellers by placing 
them on small farms near industrial 
centers was advanced today by or^ 
ganizations of the Federal Subslst- 
enep Homesteads Oorporatlan.

.Organized under the laws of Del
aware to administer the 826,000,- 
000 revolving fund set up In the 
NRA act, the corporation will be 
beaded by M. I.. Wilson, director at 
the subsistence homesteads divi
sions of the Interior Department, 
as president; Oscar L. Chapman, 
asslatant secretary of the Interior, 
as vice president treasurer; and 
Frank Fritts, counsel of the divl- 
slqn, as secretary. Secretary Ickes, 
Chapman and Wilson will act as^a 
governing board.

The corporation plans develop
ments of from 26 to 200 individual 
Small homesteads with the land and 
hoiise of -iach to cost between 82,300 
and $3,000.

Projects Started.
■ Two experimental subsistence 
homesteads projects, one a t Day- 
ton, Ohio and the other a t Reeda- 
vllle, West Virginia, have been 
started and additional projects with 
a total cost of 8760,000,000 have 
been proposed to the organization.

“The subsistence homesteads cor
poration,’’ Ickes said, “is setting up

$25 REW ARD
Will be paid tor any ooro whicli 
Qre4t ciutotopher Positive Com 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for caUooaes, warts snd mole^ 
Sold in Manotoester by OLBN- 
NEV’8, 789 Mato Street.

THE OLD FIRESIDE
W appiHg. Gona. TeL Rosedale 75-3

Afternoon Tea, Gifts and Luncheon 
Home Cooking

In d u d in g  R aised O o n g h n a ts  and  R aised L o af Cake 
On W ednesday an d  S a tu rd ay .

Open 11 A. M. to  6 P . M.

of aktog^and 
^w uragtog the-dKOBtraUaetioo of 

wtotkttv to o S
tato a % hor atiadard.bf^ hvfag.’’
. tlw  teBMotpdan acs to be «o- 

lactad ftdm giein s people with 
low infloihaa tmibls to pbaiin pri
vate flaaiieial aMtataaoe for the es
tablishment of home. They win be 
e^iectad to prodtme edlblea for their 
own uto imt not for oompetitlon in 
the nation’s agftcultoirJ markets.

Overnight A. P. 
News

Bodton—Reports at imusual gold 
in NewfoqzkUand reach here from 
GreenfeU Miasimi station a t S t  
Anthony’s on the Northern tip of 
the island.

New Haven—Francis Glare -Cur- 
tia, North Ablngton, Mass*, right 
tacUe on this year's Yale football 
team, elected captain for the 1984 
season.

Cambridge, Mass. — Herman

ENDS
a Cold 
Sooner

PROVED BY 2 GENEEATIOMS

No Need to 
Tolerate that 

Irritating 
B a c k - S e a m

f  A  \
o

Don’t subject tiny growing fsst 
to the tsrribis mitsriss of host 
irritotions and blistsrs. A  pair 
of KALI.STEN.IKS will lofs- 
guord aga inst that. Good  
looking, sctonHficolly corroct, 
comfortoblo and most duroblo.

'nl^im^IoS'wmlouT•SAMS sem OS oursm tns ouaxtb

qe«Mm id.^D«o. , 
w o i^  Blto to ^  a  
ora<^ foqr a Httia ;
ftXUML' - .I III m . . .. 4 >Qs»s.

. A ^betmgb n  in tiM 
Peter Rapry, contatBiiuf 
lecti^ hraffle law- vibi 
d ^ M  IKa
safe escorts to open i t .  ^  •

 ̂7 " *

£ldeai^'atalBgioan«(« to 
^ 'fiadh^-iigr drhatoiM^w^^hy'^

A Gift to 
Grow Up With..
H ere ’s  one g if t  th e  ch ildren  won’t  g row  ‘'o u t” o fl 
^  th e  y e w  roll by, and  th e y  come to  fu lly  ap p re 
c ia te  th e  im portance  o f a  m usical educatitm , th e y  
will th a n k  you ag a in  and  ag ain  f w  th is  g i f t  

I f  you have  a n  old piano, i t  can  be tra d e d  fo r  a  
n«w one. L ibera l B udget P ay m en t P lan .

George Steck Baby Grand ?575. 
Wheelock Studio Upright $246.

Good Used Pianos
5 yeata^ t, your children can begin to take lenbos. .and 
we fniBish the first ttx lessons free!.

B ecker B ro th e rs  U p r ig h t: .................. | 160 .

B achm ann  & Sons U p r ig h t.............. .. | 95.

Cable & Sons P l a y e r . ------- --- . 195 .

S tu ltx  U p r ig h t ........................................

P ease  U p r ig h t.......... ............................   | 65.

V an D yke U p r ig h t ................................  |8 6 .

A ll in  Ma^iogany Caaes

C. E. House & Son, 
Inc.

■:8i?

•s.

Famous for style, fit and the fact that due 
to the Sanfordiang process they will not 
shrink.

T R U M P ...
In fan-y and plain colors.

PA D D O CK ...
White only.

With or without collar.

$ 1.95

IvesShirts $ 1.50
White, blue or gray.

B d ln o r d  F a n c y  S h ir ts  $ X *50
CoUar attached.

i

B d ln o r d  P la in  G ilincs
Collar attached.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

ai M ANCHESTER,

all new 1 9 3 4  models

A m ^ T G R  K c M t
R 4 0 I 0

Years and jTeors of keen radle enjoyment—frea 
from disorders sod rfipsirs lasting satisfoctkio.
Our repoirs-nie im ves that Atwatar Kent is al
most entirely trouble-ftse^ Set aftar sst has run 
four or five years, without evsn a nsw tubs, be
fore giving any couss for service.

priced from 
$ ^ ^ .9 0  and up

<Valey Generd^Electrlc 
$23.59 and np

We Smtee AD Slakes of Radio.:

$99.60'

|S2iO

Xi'' •

■'Vif
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TH E
' BARGAIN HOUND

If you are looking for Jewelry for 
Chrlatm u gift* the crjiital beacl* 
•ad earrings at Donnelly’s at the 
Center will put an end to your 
searching.

Everybody from j^our favorite 
aunt to your next door neighbor wUl 
welcome a Christmas box containing 
home-made foods of one kind and 
another. For the needy family 
down the street such a gift Is ideal. 
Lovely cakes or Jrults, any kind pre
ferred; plum puddings, cookies cut 
in odd shapes, Jams and Jellies, 
home made confections; and o f 
course the package can be done up 
attractively with Christmas ribbons 
and a sprig of holly. Besides the 
whole family o f the receiver can 
share in the pleastire o f such pres*' 
ents.

Don’t have a stray ciml spoU your 
Christmas photograph. Be sure 
your coiffure is what It should be 
and you can be sure if it’s done by 
the Lily Beauty Parlor, Dial 7484.

Girls usually have a much harder 
time selecting Christmas gifts for 
their dances than m en. have for 
theirs. This year, however, with 
the end of prohibition, with men 
growing more clothes conspioua, 
with many men interested in their 
bachelor apartments and even in 
cooking, women have a wide field 
from which to pick.

For the friend who delights in 
something Just a bit different one 
o f Mrs. A. B. Homewood’s flower 
powder boxes would be ideal. She
has an unusually lovely display of 
all kinds of flowers at Watkins and 
cordially invites your personal in
spection.

Perhaps it is easier to decide on 
one type of box, wrapping, stickers, 
tags and ribbon and buy enough for 
all your gifts. But, there’s some
thing exciting about having a selec
tion, so that you can picik this pat
tern for Betty Jane, that for John.

Benson’s are showing some good 
values in four poster maple and 
walnut beds. There are also soms 
special bargaf^ on studio couches. 
Go in and see them at A. W. Ben
son’s, 711 Johnson block, ^formerly 
the O. k  B. Bedding Company.

Tomato Jelly is a splendid sub
stitute for fresh tomatoes. Its 
bright color makes it particularly 
attractive for the holiday season. 
Do you know the trick of making 
individual molds of clear Jelly and 
scooping out the center to form 
cups ? 'The cups are filled with ex
tra material Just as fresh tomatoes 
are stuffed. Any mixture that 
would be used for fresh tomatoes 
can be used for the flUing.

When it comes to new and de
lightful gift wrapping paper, the 
best thing I can do is to direct you 
to Hale's Stationery Department, 
You'll find a package of sheets, 
seals and ribbons to match for 25 
cents besides all kind o f novelty rib
bons and stickers.

If /  
spend

If you haven't much money to 
on daughter this Christmas,

a ^ ^ 1 ^  ^  sonM pretty dress mate- 

, lett
would be nice. Possibly you have

rial that you intend to make up for 
ing her pick the pattern, 
i nice. Possibly you have 
iece of Jewelry she has al

ways admired that you could make
her a present of, which will give 
her a real sense o f importance. 
New curUlns for her bedroom, or a 
pretty bedspread are useful gifts 
that you might manage with little 
expense. Still another nice idea is
to give iMr a party during the holl- 

laklng ■ 
ng

ning the decorations and games for

days, m M ln ^ ^ ^  favors
and askini assistance in plan-

the young folks.

I was in Montgomery Ward’s this 
morning and saw something new 
and different ip the way o f little 
short knlttsd swagger Jackets and 
right beside them were some soft 
wooley shoulderettes in all colors.

AMUSEMENTS
nNANCIAL FRENZY 

OF *29 IN NEW F im
Jack Holt Playg Part of Steel 

Worker in Picture at State 
Two Dayfl.

The hysterical, money-mad era 
that led up to the dreadful Black 
Friday in the New York stock mar- 
]̂ et and provoked as a oonssqusnce 
a New Deal in the world o f finance, 
serves as the interesting atmospbim 
in which the new Columbia produc
tion, “Master o f Men", which is 
coming Friday and Saturday to the 
State Theater, is projected.

The character portrayed by Jack 
Holt, star of "Master 'o f Men" a 
brawny, industrious ambitioifil 
steel worker, who through the stock 
manipulations at a wealthy indus
trialist using the aggressive 
hand'for a bUnd, rises to the presi
dency o f the mill where previously 
he slaved in the infem o-llke heat 
o f the blast fm naces, symboUses 
dramatically the temperament of 
that period. Preocctmled with Ida 
sudden acqulsltloo' d  wealth and 
power he loses sight o f the love o f 
his wife, neglects his friends and 
betrays the trust o f Us form er eo- 
w oikers until the stock marfest 
crash restores Um to a more hmiwa 
and more sensible ootloU i on Ufo.

Fay W ray, who Cflodoidviriy dem
onstrated her histrionic ability as 
the successful woman Utfriatar In 
"Ann Carver's rm fssilnn ." ra> 
nouocsi for good, we hope, bar soo- 
ceasion o f "horror*' fflaaa and por
trays Id "Master o f M en" the 
sonresfUl wtts o f Jack Holt, u lto

Cauliflower au Qratin is good. 1 
medium cauliflower, cook; 10 N. B. 
C. Soda Crackers, crumbled flfle; 
salt and pepper; 1 cup milk; S tbsps. 
grated Ammlcan cbeeSe; 2 tbsps. 
butter. Separate cauliflower into 
flowerets. In a greased baking 
dish put alternate layers of cauli
flower and crackers. Season and 
pour mOk over all. Sprinkle cheese 
on top sad dot with butter. Bake 
in hoi oven (478 degrees F ) 18-20 
mlnutsa. 6 portions.

I f you>s been craving something 
sweet the dellcknis fresh' fudge and 
other candies at the Tearoom will 
surely satisfy your taste.

New coiffures are hair-raising! 
You brush the hair back from your 
noble brow but you also brush your 
hair up from  your neck. The re
sult is a gorgeous array o f little 
curls piled b i^  and held in place 
by some attnurtive clip, comb or 
bandeau in day time. By night 
staua fleam  among your tresses, in 
the form of clips and combs which 
serve the double purpoee of beauti
fying your colffxire and holding your 
curls aloft.

You may have a bottle o f Evening 
in Paris Perfume and a lipstick 
with each box o f powder for 98c at
the Weldon Drug Company.

I f you nm short o f eggs while 
cooking something that requires 
thickening, remember that a table
spoonful o f com  starch can be sub
stituted for one egg.

CooMss are always good and 
Cbrtatmas co ^ a a  are apedally ao. 
Wouldn't 3rou like aome bnud new 
cookie recipes? Of course you 
would. Well, then, you surely 
should attend the cookisg demon
stration tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock by Mrs. Marlon Rowe, home 
eeonomlat o f 'The Mencheater Elec
tric Company. It’s to be in the 
Odd Fellows block in the store for
merly occupied by the Boutbem New 
England Talepbcma Company.

Whan thinking o f gifta—and it’a 
Impeseibla to think a l^ t  much elae 
Just now—why not a gift that tha 
wbola family can uae and anjoy? 
‘Tbla suffastloD eama to ma after 
■eeing oie beautiful daska and sec
retaries in Watkins’ window. 'i;bers 
ars varloua ttylas and slass, both 
simpls and slabora 
tbsy ars not 
at ail.

W W M V

Tate and you know 
horribly sxpsoslvs

Tbia la the seaaon for oitrua 
fruits. BxcsllsDt orangts and 
grapefruit ars arrlying from Flori
da, Florida alao la sanding us

iuantlUes o f crisp grean bsans, 
'sxas spinach is plsntlful and of 

fins quality. Carrots, caullflowsr, 
broccoli and Bruaael fprouta are 
alao attractive la quality and price,

While you are at Hale's station- 
•ry department Uke a look at the 
five yaar dlarlas, autograph albums, 
and kpper pencil oases for only 60 
cents, As for stations^—tbsrs's 
s v i^ ^ n g  Imafinabls. 60 esnta to

flay that the Bargain Hound sug• 
gsstsd it to you. , •

ruina her husband to save
him from his own greed.

W alter Connolly is tbs jovial Sam 
Parker, the mUllonalrs Croesus who 
flnsness Holt in his dism  ssesnslon 
to power, and, it is said, hla per
formance hers is every bit as out- 
stsnding as those be offered in "Bit
ter Tea of General Yen," "Washing
ton Merry-Go-Reund," "Man's Cae- 
tie," "Lady For a Day," and othars.

The eo-featurs will praaent Con- 
stancs Bennett in "A fter To-NlghL"

RAM HALTS WORK 
ON ALL eWA JOBS

Forast Tract In Glaatonbary 
Gtres Employffieiit to 26 
Vetorana from Town.

W ork on the locel CWA Jobs was 
■topped at 11 a. m., today, due to 
the rainstorm, and the time lost wiO 
be mads up next week. Twenty-six 
tstsrans began work yesterday on 
the Black Ledge forest tract south 
o f lin o  street in the tows o f CBae- 
tonbury under Foreman Sherman of 
the 8 t ^  Forestry Department.

fo  a oommunicatim to the respec- 
ttvs towns and cities o f the state, 
from Mlaa Eleanor H. little , secre
tary o f the State CWA, the cosv  
mmrttiea are urged to push their 
ChU Works programs as rapidly as 
poaalbls to gtit ths maxlnnun num- 
bsr o f men at week not latm  than 
Dee. 18.
. Manohester's quota as announced 
by the State OvU W orks Adminis
tration, Tussday, is 48S. Although 
ths offkial registration flgurss hnvo 
not bsan dtvulgsd, it la bMtsved ap- 

riy 700 have bsan Bstsd in 
1 ^  ' ^  visitation o f ths state

How tlran en  Used Spare Time Last Christmas

•X. S t : '" ’ -' - • t V **' y . ; .> /v -A  ^
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Here’s the big display of toys members o f Hose Company No. 8. Soutb Manchester Fire 
Manchester youngsters. During their spare time the firemen repaired broken toys Tnalriny the 
trlbuted to youngsters who might n ^ r  had known any other Christmas Joy.

lent, arranged including hundreds of gifts tor 
as good as new again. ’Then they were dis-

FIREMEN PREPARE 
TO REPAIR TOYS

Members of No. 3 to Again 
Torn Quarters h to  a San
ta Clans Workshop.

For the second successive year, 
Hose Company No. 8, 'Tleadquar- 
ters Company” , South Manchester 
Fire Department, will sponsor a 
Santa Claus “workshop”  during the 
next three weeks, receiving and re
pairing damaged toys which will be 
given through the welfare organ
izations to children who would not 
otherwise share in the Joys of 
Christmas. 'The firemen are en
deavoring to locate a supply of 
broken or damaged toys in local 
homes for restoration to usefulness 
again in the large workshop located 
in the basement of Hose Company 
No. 3 quarters, Spruce and Flor
ence streets.

Lest Year's Suocees
'The success of the plan last year 

was far beyond expectations. From 
a small supply o f toys, dolls, velo
cipedes, skates, and miscellaneoua 
tc^s for boys and girls, the firemen 
and a large group of helpers, work
ing until late each night, secured 
nearly 1,000 broken or damaged toys 
which were renewed under expert 
technicians to a condition resemb
ling the original state.

Local stores and tnisinaaa man 
contributed lumber, paints and 
othen jnaterlala naeaiMry for tbs 
work. 'The grand clisw u o f the sea
son was a few  days bafort Christ- 
maa, whan tha largs asaortment of 
bright and shiny t ^ s  wars dellvsrsd 
through tha wslfara organizations 
to bomaa wbtra prospect of a Hap
py Cbrlftmaa was doubtful.

WUJ Call For Toys
Zn making their appeal this year 

to tha people of Manchester, the 
members of Hose Company No, 8 
Invite those having toys storad 
away or broken and seemingly dam
aged beyond repair, to call the com
pany, telephone 8123 and a member 
o f the company will call for them.

'Tha firemen invites those interest
ed In this work to view the flanta 
Claus workshop within tbs qext two 
weeks to see this interesting work 
in progress. Last year in addition 
to repairing and dellvsring nearly 
a thousand toys, tbs members mads 
1,200 pop com  balls which were also 
given local children.

HOTEL MEN TO APPEAL 
FOR ASSEMBLY SESSION

Hartford, Dec, 6.— (A P ) — In 
many ways and from all parts of 
the stata, plans were bemg made 
today to co-ordinate a movement 
which would result in a formal re
quest to Governor Wilbur L, Cross 
on the part of hotel men for a ses- 
sion of the (General Assembly to 
amend the liquor control law.

Willard B. Rogers of this d ty  and 
publldl]

rector of the Connecticut
Mbnebester, who Is the blldty dl< 

Hotel
Men’s Association, today made 
known that a formal petition for a 
spedal session will be filed with 
toe governor early next week.

William P. Hessler of New Ha
ven, a member of the Connecticut 
Retail Beer, Wine and Liquor 
Dealers Association, said the execu
tive board in Brlctoeport Monday 
win act to aid the hotel men. The 
meeting also will seek support from 
tha Cruaaders, and other organlxs- 
tkoa Intareated in control of liquor 
sales, in memorallzlng the governor 
for a special session.

On the other side, the Connecticut 
Temperance and Anti-Saloon League 
Is preparing a program which is ex
pected to oqtUne resistance to the 
prapoeal for A legislative seesion. 
'The League win send a state dele
gation to Washington next month, 
when the Anti-Saloon League bolds 
a national meeting to formulate a 
policy for com bnttiitf the l^ a l re-̂  
turn o f intoxlcattng jquors.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Ctt Pow and Lt B ........  1%
Amer Sup Pow ........................  2 ^
Blue Ridge ................................
Cities Service ............................  1%
E l«; Bend and Share ...............18%
Ford l im it e d ...... .....................  6%
Midwert U tils ............................  %
Nlag Hud Pow ........................  8%
Penn Road .....................   2 ^
Segal Lock ................................  %
Stand o n  fod  .............................88%
United FCondam ........................15-16
United Oae ................................  2%
DUted Lt and Pow A ..............  2M
Canadian Marconi ..................  8%
Mavis B ottlbtf .........................  1 %

SUBSTITUTE SIREN FOR 
UGHT At  nUE STATION

Added Precaation Expected to 
Prevent Accidents When 
Apparatus Responds to 
Alarms.

A change is being made at the 
headquarters of the Manchester fire 
department which is expected will 
be of benefit to not only the firemen, 
but to automobile drivers as they 
pass the firehouse.

When there has been a call for a 
fire ' the opening of the doors 
switched on a red light outside the 
building, warning i^ estrian s and 
motorists in both directions that 
the apparatus was coming ou t This 
light today is being replaced by a 
bom set outside the building. When 
the door opens now the bom will 

'sound. 'This will be beard for a 
considerable distance and will be a 
much better warning than the light. 
It is an added step towards pre
venting accidents when the appa
ratus responds to an alarm.

LOCAL MASONIC LODGE 
HOST TO THOMPSONVILLE
Members of Doric Lodge No 

Match for Manchester Play
ers in Various Games

'The social club of Maaebastar 
lodge of Masons entertained mem- 
bara of Doric lodga o f 'Tbompsoo- 
ville Is the Temple bare last night, 
but they were not particularly kind 
to tbalr gusata la gamas competi
tion. 'Tbs Mancbeeter Maaose scor
ed 65 points and the members of 
Doric lodge scored 86 points. Sevan 
different klsda of games w sfe play
ed.

Bijp-
■onvllle lodge were here for the 
social tlma, and with the large num 
ber of local Maaoaa attaadmg ttu 
aodal room o f tha Tample was 

ing, the mem

Over 60 mambers o f tha Thom;
here foi 
the largi

ber of local Maaona attaadmg the
mpU

crowded. Before leaving, the 
bars of Doric lodge Invir-d the local 
Masons to 'Tbompfoovlile for a simi
lar social 'Thursday, January 4, 'Tha 

r# hopes 1 
} Tbompo

lores in t 
■at night

iball darts, Maachaster 16, 
Doric, 0; pool, Manohatter 16, Doric 
5; setback, Maoebaater 0, Doric 16; 
ping-pong, Mancbaatar 6, Doric 0; 
crlbbaga, Mancbaatar 10, Doric 6; 
bridge, Manchaatar 20, Doric 6; 
cbackera, Mancbaatar 0, Doric 6. Ra- 
,"  hm en^ wara aarvad following 

tha gamdiT

ikty
local lodga bopaa to aand a big dalg-

!:ation to TbompaonvUla 
air,

'Tha acoraa in tb f van
last night wars aa followa

SELECTMEN STUDY 
A S S ^ R S ’ WAGES

Chairmaii Cook to Find Ont 
How Other Towns Pay 
Assessment Boards.

Chairman Aaron Cook of the 
Board of Selectman was authorized 
by his colleagues at the executive 
session at the Board last night to 
investigate methods used In other 
commimlties at the state in paying 
their Assessors. Mr. Cook will sub- 
rnTt a rr.port of his findings at the 
next meeting of the Board, which is 
expected to be held next week.

New Plan Here
'The Selectmen at a recent meet

ing voted to pay the Assessors every 
month over a period of twelve 
months instead of paying the ^ 1  
salary amountf in four months. 
This action shattered all prece- 
deiits, as the Assessors heretofore 
have been paid on the four months' 
basis. Under ̂ e  old plan of pay
ment each Of the three AseMsors 
received a monthly check of 1187.05. 
However, by stretching payments 
over a period of one year, the 
monthly checks would amount only 
to 882,50.

To Contact Other Place#
It ts believed that Mr. Cook will 

look into the methods of payment 
In force in communities about the 
same size as Manchester, .iucb as 
Danbury, Norwich, New London, 
Ansonia, Derby, Wlllimantic, Mid
dletown and Torrlngton. Danbury, 
until recently, bad not paid Its As- 
sassors anything for several months 
owing to lack of sufficient money 
in the city treasiuy and inability, 
for quits a Urns, to borrow money 
in anticipation of taxes.

McLEVY’ 8 PLANS APPROVED

Bridgeport, Dec, 6 — (AP) — 
kAyor Jasper McLevy today recelv- 
•d word that the Federal civil works 
administration In Washington bad 
approvad Bridgeport’s city-wide 
program for street paving, a pro- 
Jaet, with othars, which m  mayor 
■dvocatad In a recent visit to the 
National caplUl. 'The program was 
originally outlined by M ayor E. T. 
Bilekingham and It waa backed by 
the drtl works board for Connec
ticu t

The d ty  will do its paving and 
pay 70 per cant o f tbs cost during s 
period of years, tha other 30 per 
cent being a Faderal grant.

WILROSE
DRESS SHOP
HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

SUNDAY NIGHT
AND

HOSTESS
FROCKS

The perfect gown for thoee holldsy 
p a r tly  etyled to suit
every ^ p e . Becoming new ahadee

$6.95 to $16.75
USEFUL ^

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Slips, Gowns, Pajamas, 

Danes Sets» Etc.

$ 1.19 $ 1.95
$2.95

GIVE
HOSIERY

Tffi»TEAR 
Chiffon and Ssrrke

69c» 89c> 95c
■naake Brawn Daali Belga

BIBUCAL DRAMA 
'  SERIES PLANNED

Services to Be Held Here, in 
Windsor and Hartford — 
First Here Sunday Night.

Rev. Frederick C. Allen of the 
Second Congregational church haa 
arranged tor a series o f Biblical 
drama services to be held (hiring the 
winter and early spring at the 
church here, the First Methodist 
church of Windsor, of which Rev. 
Donald Dorchester, brother o f Mrs. 
Alien Is pastor; and the North 
Meth(xlist church of Hartford, Rev. 
Dimcan Dodd, pastor. Elacb church 
will present a religious play at its 
own and the other churches during 
the season.

Sunday evening a cast from the 
Windsor church will present “Dust 
of the Road’’ , in the auditorium at 
the Second Congr^atlonai church. 
'The orchestra of the church imder 
the direction of John Crawford will 
furnish special music, and a wel- 
coms is extended to all interested to 
attend.

On Sunday evening, December 17, 
a special service tor everybody, and 
particularly young people, will be 
held at the Second Congregational 
church under auspices of the Chrls- 
tlon Bnieavor society. Rev. Porter 
Bower, director of religlouc educa
tion for Congregational churches of 
Connecticut will be the guest speak
er.

On Sunday evening, DecemNr 24 
a Cbristn^aa drama will be present
ed under'the direction of the super
intendent of the church school, John 
C. Owsrs, ths music for which has 
been composed by the oburcb organ
ist, F, A. WUbur of Wethersfield.

"The Cross" a drama, tbs east of 
which will be coached by Mrs. 
George F, Borst, will be presented 
at the two eburebea abovt namad 
and la connection with the Baster 
program at tha local churob In 
March.

yiu///
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A P A Y  SINCLI 
$ 4  D Q U I L I

Thai# ora tha N IW  low rotas 
now In otfaet at tho HOTIfc 
V IC T O R IA , N IW  YO R K .

Aqoln undor tho popular mem- 
ogomoflt of Roy AAodten, tha 
NIW Nom  vfCTOiUA ofsumas 
first Impqrtoflca os tha parfact 
haodquortars for visiters to 
NowYerfc.Thoword"WBOOMr' 
tokos on o now mooning hero.

lOOO ROOMS
All nawly dacerotad. loch 
room equipped with o ftfVATi 
lATH, 8HOWU. RADIO, ORCUIA- 
TINO IC8 WATER, A "lEAUTY REST" 
MATTREU, PUU LB40TH MIRROR, 
VAQOUS aOSET. WRITINO DESK 
and other modam faotucas.
2 ■!»#*« le UMotTM and 
R. R lMwInalt and staanwlile pinn 

qaicfcty mocliad.

W8W rWIInfOT OTVWfllî Oie

S I s t i T R I I T
A T  7Hi A V I N U I ,  N f W  YO R K

ROY MOWrON
EancoNte Vke«Sre«ldee# and MoneeMa DM.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
K M ifitfy l

O ia I6 2 ffi

SC H A LtE PE t^

A t

Art ezhit48 flt Bt, Mary's obrnr^ 
to eoatinaa. tmUidit and Tbura- 
day.

National Quarda vs. PhlOy Col
ored GOanta at Armory.

JPIM W aA
Friday, Dan. fl.—Da Molay dporta 

Danoa.
MUk I  Waak

Dec. 16-]B-4lBtamational Nights 
at T M.Cj L

rw u i»y  Bfsula
Dec. 29—Holiday Dance at Coun

try Club, benefit Manoheater Public 
Health VuralBf Aaaodatloa.

Jan. 27-8Q — Poultry Shew at 
State Armory.

HARTFORD CONTRACTOR 
G U  ALMSHOUSE JOB

D. J. Cotwhliii Is Lowest of 
Seveii Bidders— Wni Start 
W w k  I m m ^ ia td y .

The contract tor the ^new roof on 
the Manchester Almshouae waa this 
morning Asrarded to D. J. Coughlin 
of Hartford, udio waa the lowest 
bidder, hia figure being |515 tor a 
20 year btmded Johna-Manvllle roof. 
'The contract calls tor the removal 
of the present roof, which is in bad 
condition.

Seven bids were received for the 
work, all but one being from  out 
of town. He waa the contractor that 
placed the roof on the post Office 
building at the Center and on the 
new county building in  Hartford. 
He haa had several big contracts in 
Hartford and in other places 
througdEcnit the state.

The work on the new roof will 
be started Just as soon as possible 
so as to IV) completed and covered 
in before there is any heavy fall of 
snow.

Now i s '%  
S f t W u lir t . II . -f'-I

Offida!^ 6t tb » MabehestW ̂  
Company and tlM Savings 
Manchester today annnmiaSrt 
ehanga.lB buRtnaaa boura for ' 
day evmings. Tbc two iaatJ^ on i:- 
will do buslBaBa now on ThUEbdayR 
from tour in tbe aftaraoon unta 
■aven l i  tb#  Rvanlng. Pravloualy 
tbe boura have been nom  6 p m. to 
8 p. m. Thl^tim ege la being made 
to aooommednH employeea efl tha 
Cheney mllla have pay ^Mcka 
to oaah. Stnoa moat o f tha ; em
ployeea in tb^ silk mllla a ^ v w orii 
at tour In tha aftamoon tha: new 
bankiag houri will give them qn op- 
portonlty to eome direotly from 
woric to the banks t o ' eaib ' their 
oheeka.

Patrons of tbe two banks not em
ployed In the mlQs and who have 
been going to tbe tnstltiitiona 
Thuraday e'veainga should taka nota 
of the fact that tbe evening tfoalag 
hour will now ba Sevan of
eight o'clock.

YANtOM Bfuef/ome
liANGE OIL

FRANKLIN FUfl OIL 
^  The Racklifft Oil Co. 

Phonn 8980

SETBACK TOMORROW 
AT MASONIC TEMPLE

Ĥ omen Invited to Play at Par
ty in Social Rooms—Turiiey 
as First Prise.
A public setback. party will be 

bald la tbe aodal room of the Ma- 
aonic Tampla tomorrow evaalng be
ginning at eight o’clock to which 
tbe women M ends era cordially in
vited. Refreabmenta will ba aerved 
during tbe evening. A turkey will 
be awarded as first priM with other 
•wards for saeond piaea and for the 
door drawing, 'Tbara ware ten 
tables at last wesk’s party to which 
tbe women were iavtted. Zf there 
la a suffioieat number of tables in 

tomorrow night turkeys will 
given for both first and aaoond 

prlM .

play 
be g1

Iw n ie

REAL
\ a x U o  -

.1 n ew  1 9 3 4

PHUXO
C. (i m (; I < • t t • D I . 1 .1 , 
1)1 BI V.t I u

CHET'S
SEirVICE STATION

80 Oakland St. -  Otal 6191

$ 1 , 9 5
to

A  GIFT LAMP FROM KEMP’S
has always been considered distinctive, and in keeping 
with past hoUdsys, a very selected group of table, v 
boudoir, floor and bridge lampe are here for your choos* 
ing. The new shades will dwght you and make it eaqr 
to select a suitable outfit at reasonable cost

Occassional Tables
Wa have a oom- 
pleta atoek o f end 
)  n d occaalonal 
tablee tor your 
selactiOB. They 
ira useful gifts 
md are priced

C hairs
WindscHs—Isddw^hmiks- ■ a varie
ty of fliM chaifa priced from 
$6.75 up. AD flniahfls.

Thu ChriAnaa Season

; )■
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SALE

Percale Prints
Our regular 25c quality. 

Best Grade, Fast Color.
Bpoclal 2 9 c

••ONuaon”
Turkish Towels
Extra larfo sizs. Colored 

borders.

29c “ “
Heavy All Linen

Dish Towels
Colored Borders

19c each

Bristol Colored
SETS

1 Sheet 81x99 
X Cases 42x384 
Colored Borders. Worth 

fX.49.
f^ieelal f \ 0  Set$1.98

Beacon Single *
Blankets

Plata Colors. Stripe Bor
ders.

$1.69
Beautiful Esmond

Wool Blankets
Two-Tone

$4.98

DAINTY DOT 
HOSIERY

Service and Chiffons. F irst 
• Quality. Our Regular 7»e 
Quality.

*■”“ 69c

P art Wo<d
Double Blankets

Block Plaids

■ $ 1 . 9 8 ^ '
1 Lot

Ruffled Curtains'
and

Cottage Sets
To Close-out

89c
Lined Drapes

Pinch Pleated

11.98 Quality . . .  $1.69
12.98 Quality ... $2.49

Scranton
Net Curtains
$1.19'^
Complete Line od 

Mommient htm . Pre-slumnk
Bed Spreads

$2.49 *° $3.98
As Advertised Over WBZ 

and WBZA

THE TEXTILE STORE
849 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

ADVERTISE IN* THE HERALD—IT PAYS

EXCELLENT ORCHESTRA 
FOR DE MOUY DANCE

- w

Collins Driggs Heads Group of 
Indiridnal A rtists Who C m - 
pose the Band.
The large crowd expected a t the 

annual De Molay Sport Dance Fri
day evening, Decepiber 8, will be en
tertained by one Of the finest erches- 
tras beard In New England this sea
son. Headed by Collins Driggs who 
needs no introduction, the Hmia has 

its members Joe Ronieo, a 
d saxcmbone player who for- 
played with Larry Funk,

among its 
talented

Scrappy I^unbert and Happy Fel
ton, all nationally known orchestras. 
Mr. Romeo has also broadcasted a

OoUbs Drlgga
nuaber of times over Radio StaUon 
WABC la New Yoj* Q ty. Pinky 
Wlsman, another saxophone player 
has played with numerous large 
bands throughout the country and Is 
now teaching In New York City. 
The violinist is Lew Holtmsa, a  for
mer member of Barney Rapp's or
chestra, who Is exc^Uonauy well 
kn6wn throughout this part of the 
country. l« w  has also filled long 
term appearances a t the Hotel New 
Yorker and has recently been lead
ing orchestras in many of tbs larger 
movie houses throughout New Sta 
land. The comedian of the ou t 
Is Charlie Cowles, the drummer. 
Charlie has {toyed la moat every 
theater In the E ast worth vmUe 
mentioning. In addition to theee 
fine musicians, the orchestra has 
with them Nelson Carrier, a  croon
er who has broadcast over several 
radio stations.

The committee considers it is 
most fortunate In securing this 
splendid band and is expecting 
larger crowd than ever before. To 
make the affair even greater they 
are to present a splendid fioor show.

STURGEON IS MUBDBBED
Los Angeles, Dec. 6.—(AP) — 

The body of Dr. Dewey Whitman, 
48. a prominent surgeon of 
Angeles, who had bMn shot and

im  j v  COME TO

M a r t o w ’ SFOR VALUES

THIS CHRISTMAS
Our Gift Suggestions Cover the Wanted Articles of the En

tire Family. As usual, we will maintain prices as reasonable as 
possible consistent with the good quality of merchandise you 
have always received here.

TOYLAND IS COMPLETE
^ n ta  Clans in his own work shop could not show you a 

gT6ater or more varied assortment of the latest Toys created to 
amuse and instruct the Kiddies.

D O L L S  1 0 c  to  $ 3 * 9 8
Rtoma, Baby, Colored, in fact Dolls of 

AH Sizes, Shapes and Kiniif,

G A M E S
Educational Instm c. 

tion. Skin, Etc. Old and New Favorites.

^LL KINDS 
ALL TYPES 

COMEDY TOYS 
EDUCATIONAL 

CONSTRUC
TION UNITS

MECHANICAL TOYS
10c ‘•$2.98

Largest Selection We Have Ever Presented 
the Xmas Trade.

TRAINS 
AUTOS 

WAGONS 
T R A C T S  

FIRE TRUCKS 
ENGINEERING 

IN FACT 
EVERYTHING

Baby Doll Carriages
$1.69 $11.98

SLEDS - JLAGON8
Velocipedes 

$2.98 to $14.S0

STUFFED
ANIMALS

10c-$2.49
Teddy Bern*, Dolle, Dogx,

Xmas Tree Lights
39c *• $2.98

Xmas
Tree Trimmings
3 5c

GIFT
Handkerchief Sets, Boudoir Sets, Pencil Box Sets, Tdlet Prepa
rations, Hat and Scarf Sets, Floor and Bridge L ^ p s, Pareh- 
ment S h ^ ^  Liquor Sets, Bird Cages and Stands,
Children s Desks, ChOdren’s Alnininum, Crockery, China Tea and 
Coffee Sets. •-

beaten to neath, waa found today tn 
a , bedroom of bie palatial homa 
pveriooktaf eOver lake.
. A A t calibre -rtfla. Ita stock 
■mashed, wae sppedteBtly tbs death 
bsstrument. I t Ky berids tbs body.

Dsteetlves said 'Jiaro vrero 
tlons of a  terrific e t r u g ^  but re
ported Dr. Whitman's wife and his 
three year old son and 6 year old 
daugbter, who slept in adjotalng 
room, were not awakened by I t

OPENFORDII
UNSIGNED LETTER

A letter intended fbr pu^floatlan in 
the Open Forum columns of tide
newspaper end signed **niree Tax-
njtvAra'' ia hafns' withheld becauaspayers" is being 
the w riter failfid to 
signature^ If tbs 
w riter with his local . 
warded the le tter srlll

attach his 
the 

for- 
published.

Range OIL New Steel 12.50
U eed .........$1.76

L ir U ll lS  ^ n c e t .......  75c

Phone 3980
The FraaUlB 00  Dqulpasent Oe.

COHFLEIE WORK WIRING 
cHRisnusuGirmim

Only Red Gktbea U e^  eii Laat 
IVo Strings Bat Hope fof 
Other Colon.
The entire section Af overhead

Ufhts to be burned from new until 
Neib> Tear's were eompleted as 
tw^ied on last night. Tble ineladee 
the Btretcb tnm tbs Center to a  
pole just weet of the poUce stattoa. 
In placing tbe lights on the last 
two stoiags h a a ^ if  over tba road 
nothing but red U ^ ts  wore need. 
The Ugbte th a t extend around to 
East Center street were also red.

The tru rit th a t was need ta oon- 
neottan with the woik was left la

iM l'a ig h i e ^ 'ic o v l .  
lii  l i  have a S  It tlS

i ...

s

\

Tm  C i

NOW ON DRAUGHT
AT

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
119 Spruce Street

The New
F. Zanlungo and G. Levrio

Per Cent
NARRAGANSETT 
ALE and PORTER

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT 
SATURDAY NIGHT

NOW that we've “hm>ed the cor- 
ner, many o man Is buyina 

jhe Hiinge he's wonted for yeore.
And (Irri oite teld us, *|'m fHng 

mytelf a HomWten, ThoFs ena way 
I hgtira ni be aWe to make tha 
Most of avory hevr and minvte.of 
Iho bettor timoe ohaod.*
And Hampton won't disappoint you, 
slrl HomlHon Wools ond HomlHon 
molty hove romolned unchanged 
ooapHo Iho hitter struggle for sales 
of the poet four yoom WoH bo 
proud to show you the new Homll- 
tens. Won't you com# In ond seel 
Mode esder tSe «lfe el the IIm  •afia.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
dSW IUM  ITAnONlIRa OFTlQIANa

Wouldn*t you be better off
To Pasture your eld

Water Heater

in the 
Back

Immediately you are freed from
inadequate service, large expense for what 
you get You have hot water where and

*

when you want it, and you get rid of dirt
s

and dust where you don’t want i t  Your 
hard-working old heater deserves a rest
You, too, deserve a rest from its an-

no]rances. Many of your
/

neighbors are already enjoying

ELECTRIC HOT WATER
V

Our ficw plan provides # • • Small 
monthly rental, which may be applied 

toward purciiase.. .  No initial investment. • •
No obligation. /  • Fixed maximum operating 

cost for nomlal use. . . You can have a permanent 
vacatiofu from all hot water troubles^ if you will

Telephone Your Plumber

T T t l^ S t Phone 5181



PAQBTEN

TRUCK WAltFAKE 
1RAFFKBAZARD

Motor Vdiicle DepartmoBt 
Seeb to Correct SitoatioD 
OB Highways.

Opm warfare on the hlghwaya of 
Oonneetlcut between different 
groups of truck drivers h u  been 
discovered by motor vehicle depart* 
ment Inspectors, and Commissioner 
Michael A . Connor saiid today he 
plans to ask the cooperation .of the 
State Police department la combat
ing the situation and ensuring the 
driving safety for the general pub- 
Uc.

Investigate “Ganging*’
Complaints have been registered 

with the motor vehicle department 
from time to time alleging that 
trucks were traveling over the roads 
In groups and obstructing traffic. A  
motor vehicle Inspector held up two 
trucks recently for “ganging” and 
was told it was done deliberately to 
safegutud the drivers. Allegations 
were made to the inspector by the 
drivers that trucks not carrying cer
tain insignia on their windshields, 
showing affiliation with drivers’ or
ganizations, were stopped on the 
road by pickets, the drivers mis
treated and trucks damaged before 
being allowed to proceed.

The drivers interviewed by the in
spector aserted they found safety in 
numbers as their only protection 
and planned to move along the 
roads in groups of two or more. The 
men claimed that this situation had 
developed since the truck drivers' 
strikes some weeks ago.

Unosoal Formation
The truck drivers had adopted an 

unusual formation in which to 
travel, an arrangement that threat
ened the safety of general traffic on 
the' road and which will receive the 
close attention of motor vehicle in
spectors until the practice is stop
ped. The leading truck rode well 
over the center of the road, maWng 
it almost impossible for traffic to 
pass. The other trucks in a group 
are on the right hand side of the 
road. Traffic coming up in the 
rear of the trucks pass the vehicles 
on the right-hand side and then 
flad their way blocked by the lead
ing truck. Signals receive little at
tention until the driver of the sec
ond truck blinks his headlamps sev
eral times whereupon the driver of 
the leading truck pulls over and 
gives room to pass.

The explanation of this mano- 
euver, according to the drivers 
interviewed is that the drivers of 
the trucks on the right side of the 
road have a chance to inspect the

oooupanti o f oars sselrlTig to pass 
the lead truck. If the inspection is 
satlsfactsiy the signal Is given the 
advance truck to dear the road. On 
the other hand, if they are suspid- 
ous, they have the cars bottled up 
and, in a group, can defend them
selves.

Creates lam
The d an s^  of this practice rests 

in the premcament in which gener
al traffic is placed when approach
ing traffic forces the advance truck 
to pull over on the right-himd side 
of the road, leaving the care behind 
to extricate themsdvea as best they 
can. W ith two or more trucks on 
the right-hand side of the road such 
traffic can only stop as quickly as 
possible and t ^  to pull behind the 
trucks before trsfflc coming to
wards them creates a Jam. As traf
fic behind a truck cannot see ahead 
drivers are unprepared for the 
emergency and serious aeddenta 
can result from this planned “gang
ing” of the road by truck operators.

It is this phase of the situation 
which Interests Commissioner Con' 
nor. Confiicts between truck driv
ers is a police matter, reqxilring 
cjmplaint by assaulted parties 
either to the state police or to the 
proper city or town authorities 
wherein the assault took place. But 
the proper use of the road by ail 
traffic is a motor vehlde depart
ment problem and, as such, the 
commissioner proposes to make sure 
that the “ganging” practice is elim
inated. To achieve that end the in
spection section of the department 
has been given Instructions to check 
night traffic carefully and the com
missioner plans to seek the aid of 
the state police in establishing night 
patrols on the truck thoroughfares 
through the state.

' , ■ ‘ ‘
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F E W  BOSTON D BCNK S

Boston, Dec. 8.— (A P ) —  Boston 
police today reported fewer arrests 
for drunkenness during the first 
night of repeal than on an ordinary 
Saturday i^ h t  of the prohibition 
era.

There was a total of 87 aireats 
for dnmkness— ^vdille an ordinary 
Saturday night, police said, yielded 
dose to 200 and sometimes more.

The Back Bay station, which 
patrols the uptown hotel and night 
club district, had not a single arrest 
on its books. The greatest number 
of dnmkiarness arrests reported by 
any one station were 10— from the 
north end precinct

W IZAR D  A T  FIGURES

Chicago. Dec, 6.— (A P )—  Dr.
Samuel L  Krleger, German m ath^ 
matical wizard, who now lives in 
Buffal o,came to town enH muru. 
newspapermen dizzy with his calcu 
lations.

Askea to multiply 1.078,741,824 
by 1,048,576, be answered in 12 sec
onds by writing down one line of 
figures as follows: 

1,125399,906342,264.

T H U R S D A Y , D E C . 7
At 2 P. M.

The Fourth
In Our Winter Series Of Cookiiig Demimstrations 

Using the Electric Range
Under The Direction Of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist Of The Manchester Electric Company

In The Store In The Odd FeDows Blodt 
At The Center

Formerly Ocenpied By The Sontfaem New England 
Telephone Company. •

CHRISTMAS COOKIES

The Manchester Electric Co.
r a u M R S t i M t U 8 1

MISS HELEN ESTES 
ISTHEAURFAN

Views Three Leading Plays 
On Recent Visit to New 
York.

New York meima many different 
things to many different kinds of 
people. To Miss Hden Estes, head 
of the English department, New  
York spells the theater. While in 
New Yotk during the Thanksgiving 
vacation, she saw three excellent 
shows of different types: “Ah  
WUdeniess," ‘The Dark Tower,” 
and “As Thousands CSieer.”

“Ah Wlldemeea**
"Ah  WUdeiness,” Eugene O’Neill’s 

comedy of the problems of an 
adolescent boy of the year 1906, is 
quite imllke most of his woilca. 
While it presents a psychological 
problem, that problem is not the 
tragic interplay of inhibited person
ality which la characteristic ^  most 
of O’Nelll’a recent works. It is a 
study of a young man who “dis- 
oovera” the romantic love poetry of 
the Victorian period. His eager
ness to share it with a g lii of hia 
own age causes her irate father to 
forbid her to associate with the 
young man. In a desperate attempt 
to bolster up his own ego, he under
takes to be a man of the world in 
imitation of a  fast classmate of hla 
older brother at Yale.

o n e m  Not A^ Best 
' The performance of George M. 
CTohan as the kindly-humored father 
is a  delightful characterisation. 
When his wife first demands that 
her husband punish their son for 
becoming Intcodcated, and then 
urges him not to lose hia temper 
Mr. Cohan delights the audience 
with the words " I  can see where 
this is going to woric up to be sO 
my fauH.” Althousd> It is realistic 
sad true to Hfs, lo in  Estes doss 
not bsUeve that this comedy is as 
impressive as the author’s tragedies.

*The Dark Tower**
“The Dark Tower,” a  comedy 

mystery by Alexander Wolcott and 
George Kaufman, Is an emtiehiy and 
exdang example of wit In meidi 
drama. The play itself is definite^ 
an entertaining one, with the aUm- 
est of villians, a  beautiful heroine 
in (Ustreas, and several outstanding 
comedy characters. “I  was particu
larly interested in that pUy,” sa 

las Estes, “because a friend of 
mine P l ^  the part of the crotchety 
but k u u ^  conmankm to the la ^  
the boose. Before the play 
watched her transform herself from  
the age of thirty to the age of sixty 
by a  very clever make-up.”

“As Thootaads Checr“
“One of the most disrespectful 

and entertaining revues that I  have 
ever seen,” she continued, ‘is  ‘As 
Thousands Cheer' starring Clifton 
Webb, Marilyn Miller, Helen 
Broderidc, and Etbri Waters. The 
opening scene In which s  tortured 
husband resolves that as far as U s 
wife's vicious pom eraUso is con
cerned, It is sa  ’ey } for an aye, a  
tooth for a  tooth, and a bite for 
bite,' introduces the news headlines 
of the whole satire.”

Mr. Webb, Miss Miller, and Miss 
Broderick personify dozens of peo- 
jHs who are familiar  In the news. 
Upon Issvlng the W Ute House, Lou 
Hoover telephones members of tbs 
diplomatic group to vent iq>on 
th m  the feelings Utberto pent up 
ly  exeeutivs dignity; Am y Semple 
McPherson sad
decide to put on an act together; the 
room servants, after Noel Coward’s 
departure from a hotel, are In
fected with a  grotesque desire to 
imitate the mannerisms of U s char
acters; and John D. RocksfsUsr Is 
not pleased with a birthday gift of 
H*dlo City. Characters from tbs 
comic sheets come to life, wearing 
masks and wigs.

— Florence De Vita, *84.

EDITORIAL
The Thanksgiving Day race 

brought out not qnly the superb 
runnlnf abiUty of K Uy Muroh, but 
a fins ohamotsr working Instino- 
tlvely. Starting ofi last In the race, 
BlUy did aomstUng wUeh la sel
dom scan In ouinpetltlon. He forgot 
hbw much he wanted to win the 
race and stopped to pick u^ an
other runner who had fallen.

Thar* are no rules to say that a 
runner must help another. It Is not 
expected. But Billy’s Instinct of 
kindness was stronger than his am- 
Utlon to win.

DESCRIBES VISIT 
TO ALTOONA, PA.

RnsseD A  W r i^  TeDs of 
Great Railroad Shops io 
ThatCity.

TEACHER AfXOMPANIES 
P U m S  TO NEW YORK

Mr. Gatehen, of the EngUsh de- 
pnrtmsot, was Invited by two 
teachers of the Andover grammar 
school to accompany th*ni 
eighteen of their pupils -to New  
York City last Sunday, ‘n ils was an 
interesting experience for these 
bo3rs and girls for most of them 
had never been on a train before. 
They visited many well-known 
sights and ^wsre especially Impress
ed by Radio Q ty. A t the American 
Museu n of Natural History, they 
received first hand material wUeh  
win help them with projects they 
are now woridng on.

Russen A . W right, of the High 
School faculty, spent Thanksgiving 
with his sister In Altoona, Penn 
sylvania. Altoona has bera made 
famous by the great “Horseshoe 
Chirve” of the Pennsylvania rail
road, vdilcb Is only four miles from  
the middle of town. It also houses 
the great manufacturing and repair 
plants of the Pennasdvanla R. R., 
WUeh employs shout 15,000 men 
every year.

While there, Mr. W right had the 
opportunity of seeing a frrig^t of 
over 100 cars with four huge loco
motives go around the bend. He 
commented t ^ t  it was quite s  sight 
to see the frm t of the train weaving 
its way around one end of the 
horseshoe, with the rear cars fol
lowing around the opposite end. He 
said that new rails are laid nearly 
every month on this particular 
stretch of the road, due to the 
tremendous stress exerted by suUi 
kmg strings of cars.

When questioned about living con- 
ditiona in that section of the coun
try, he replied that he still preferred 
old New  England He described 
the bouaee situated there as h«»<ng 
very cold looking and painted a  dull 
gray, railroad style, while thoae that 
weren’t painted so seemed gray 
anyway. He also mentioned the 
great open air markets, quite popu
lar in that section, where everything 
needed in the way of food was dis- 
I^ ired  outdoors.

H .'F . (3usnln, Jr.. ’84.

AlUMUUS HMSHES 
RADIO TUBE TESTER

Fonn^ "̂ Siamese Twins” in 
Radio and Electric Bosi- 
nessjogether..

SIX MANCHESTER GIRLS 
ARE STUDYING NDRSDiG

Diversified Program of Aetivi 
ties st Middlesex Training 
Hospital Occupies FuD Hate.

Students attending Middlssex 
Training Hospital in Middlstown 
discover that nursing is, a  fascinat
ing as. well as a  serviceable voca
tion. O f the nineteen students who 
enrolled there in September, six are 
grsduatss of Manchester High 
School. They are: C lars Kwasb *88, 
Irene VlUa '88. W inifred Lee *88, 
Agnes Kasiilki '88, CIsrisss Wood 
'82, and lillisn  Janson '32.

Working In t ^  wards does not 
comprise the major part of the day, 
as one usually c<mcludes.> The aver
age number of hours on duty per 
day is four. From 8:00 a. m. to 
8:00 p. m. every day except Satur
day, the girls study hygiene, 
anatomy and pbsrslolo^, stlfics, 
hospital house-keeping, bactsri- 
o lo ^ , materia medlca, nutrition and 
cookery, pharmae<dogy, and the 
history of nursing.

One day a week the class studies 
chemistry under Professor Hill at 
Wesleyan University. The class has 
physical training three hours a 

-week at the Y. M. C. A., under the 
direction of Mr. Hough. From 7:80 
p. m. to 9:00 p. m, every w eek -^y  
Is devoted to preparation of lessons 
for the following day.

During the third and last year 
of training, the class will go to New  
Haven for a  fow months to study 
contagious diseases. The students 
find chemistry, sdsnes, and biology 
especially hdpful in their work.

There are social periods as well as 
those for study. Tlie Glee Qub, 
composed of 50 student and giVulu- 
ate nurses, plazis to give a concert 
in the spring. Plans are way 
to organise a Dramatic Qub. A t a  
Christmas party to be held in Dec
ember, the Freshman will furnish 
the entertainment.

When the students from Henfhtwi- 
ter,were Mked bow they liked nurs- 
ng they replied, “It's great, we 
have too much homework,”

Olga KwaCh, '84.

Few of the hoys and girls now in 
school remember that M. H. S. once 
had enrolled In It the “Siamese 
Twins.” However, such was the case 
in *20 and ’21. Russell Potterton 
and W llham Krah were so often 
seeq together that' Miss Elisabeth 
Craig dubbed them the "Siamese 
Twins.” These boys, vdio graduat
ed with the Class iff *21, were prom
inent in all lines of school acti^ties, 
both were lettermen, having earned 
their letters In track. Potterton, 
while in school, ran .several credit
able races which merited him rib
bons In school meets throughout the 
state.

When the boys left school, they 
were separated for a time, William  
Krah Johiing the marines for a three 
year cruise. Most of hip time in the 
Marines was spent as an instructor 
In the Marine 0>rpa Institute at 
Washington, D. C. Russell Potter
ton received a position at McCoy’s, 
Inc., in Hartford. Hla first duties 
there were to sell sheet music and 
to play popular songs on the piano. 
He held many d ifler«it positions In 
McCo3r‘a and, when he left, he waa 
buying all the material for the 
musical instrument department, 
trimming the windows, ahd selling, 
as well. He has play«xl the piano 
with some of the l a r g ^  orchestras 
and broadcasted both with orches
tras and as a soloist over both Hart
ford radio stationa.

When Mr. Krah was discharged 
from the Marines, he received a  
position at radio man at McCoy's 
in Hartford, an event vdilch brought 
the two b03m together again. A fter 
three years h »  became dlasatiafied 
and started a radio repair business 
of his own. In his fifteen years of 
experience, Mr. Krah has repaired 
over 64 dillerent of ra^oe.

In 1981 the “Siameee Twins” were 
together sgaln. In September their 
plans were completed and the firm 
of Potterton and Krah was estab
lished. Their busineas has increased 
steadily sinCb they opened their 
store at Depot Square where they 
installed all the lateeV testers stwi 
devices for making positive repairs 
on all radios.

On September 9, 1988, their busi- 
nese was moved to the new store at 
the Center. Ttaetr new store is much 
larger, to take care of their grow
ing busineas. They are now selling 
General Electric and Croaley as well 
as Atwater Kent radios with which 
they started. Lately they have been 
selling Silent (Bow Oil Burners with 
much success. Mr. Krah is now fin
ishing a new tube tester which will 
test for noises, and also locate 
cathode-leakage and gassy tubes.

“T U s business of servicing radioe 
is a  lot of fun— sometimes aggra
vating— but on the w bde it is 
mighty interesting” says be. Not 
only do I meet an endless variety of 
technical problema, but all manners 
of people and personaUties in many 
stations and walks of Uf e.

“Speaking of technical problems, 
tms new tube tester might Interest 
yoti. No doubt you have read Edl 
son’s remark about Invention being 
one per cent. Inspiration and ninety- 
nine per cent, perspiration? Well, 
this ^ece of equipment is a  fair 
example of truth of that statement.

"The inspiration arose from oc
casionally coming across a tube in 
someone’s radio that was apparent
ly all right by the ordinary methods 
of testing and yet failed to perform  
properly la the receiver. The neces
sity of a more complete and accur
ate means of testing became more 
and more obvious as tubes and cir
cuits became more complex, so I 
started sometime last summer to 
lay but charts of the various tubes 
and their circuits, with a view to 
the designing of a tester that would 
accommodate all the seventy odd 
types now in use without making

Literary Columns
THE MINISTBB'S WIFE

4m ong my many adult acquaint- 
ancM there la one outatandlnif ohar- 
aoter whoa* reputation la well ea- 
tebliahed, and who la pf a very In- 
tereatiiAg neture. Although ahe la e 
mlnlatera wife, and a true one, ahe 
would, no doubt, be better aulted to 
the life of en old maid. Her hair, 
which ta luontly falab, la done up In 
a knot on* the top of her head, aa 
ia charaoteriatlc of the maid of 
>by-go: daya. Onoe In a great while 
one may aurpriae her, and find a 
amUe on her wrinkled face. Seldom 
doea thia happen, however, aa a life 
of exelualon from public affairs 
often leaves a serious expression on 
one’s face.

One of the g rf»te it «hooks I  have 
received wee ouaed bv her appear
ance on the atreat with her bitfiy 
atocklnge rpOeo to the kndee of her 
alightly bowed len . Although ahe 
did wear her huabend*a hat quite 
frequMitly, thn new condition Was 
moat unexpeqtad, and gave seed for, 
thought aa well aa g o ^ p .

For a woman of about sixty 
years, -rhe shows surprtalag ability 
aa an acrobat Among her moat in
teresting end dUflcuIt stunts ta the 
one where ahe leans over et e twen
ty degree engle, without bending 
her knees, to pick flowera from her 
garden. Although 1 have bled  many 
e time to do u is  eeme stunt my
self, I have found it impossible, ahd 
so my respect for her tnereeaea.

^ — R. Storra, ’34.

or three tubes of slmller character
istics end circuit requirements, ao 
it la ifot necessary to have e separ
ate socket for each type of tube, A  
specially designed power supply end 
am plifi^ ere Incorporated in the 
machine. The power supply pro
vides ell the filament grit end plate 
voltages necessary to test any tube 
Under conditions rim iisr to < those 
found In most radio sets. The am
plifier Is a  very important part, for 
it amplifies many thousand times 
the noise that la caused by certain- 
faults within the tubes, thus enab
ling you to hear as well aa see the 
power line, and the knob directly 
under it is to adjust the input volt
age to the power supply, so we can 
always test under exactly the »nw * 
condltlona and with the correct fila
ment voltage on every tube. The 
large D  C meter In the colter indl- 
catet. cathode ciurent, and by rntmTin 
of the three push buttons at the bot
tom we get the usual mutual core-' 
ductanoe test as well as a  cathode- 
leakage tost, and a test for gas-con
tent. The majority of commercial 
tube testers found in radio stores 
mertiy Indicate whether or not 
tube Is worn out, burned out, or 
shorted, so it is not at all surprising 
to frequently have someeme b i ^  in 
a  tube that so-and-so tested ai 
said it was all right but it wouldn’t 
work in the radio. Nine times out 
of ten we can show the defect, so 
we feel that the labor and expense 
put Into this machine were well 
worth while.”

— Lawrence Scranton, *84.

M .ES.GRQ ) PLAYERS 
USHERS AT TALE GAME

Bin Leone Describes Ex|>eri- 
ences Before, Daring and After 

Princeton Football Gaasie.

the tester itself too complicated to 
be practical, yet would be capable 
of disclosing practically any fault 
that might naake a tube in op ^tive  
or otherwise unsatisfactory.

''That took a good many hours of 
braln^wracklng study, night after 
night tin eleven or twelve o’clock, 
checking, analyzing, combining 
various drculte, adding the new 
tubes and duplex ctrcults as they 
were announced by the manUfactur- 
pn, tin now you see a relatively 
simple looking device that will do 
more than any commercial tube 
tester on the maricet 

“There are thirty-eight sockets 
now wired with space for seven 
more to be added as the iq;>pearance 
of new tubes makes it necessary. 
Most of them win accommodate two

Members of the footban teagi 
who went to New  Haven last Sat
urday to act as ushers for the 
Yale-Princeton ' game did some 
sight-seeing on the side. BUI Leone 
tells this story:

‘TJpoj reactiing New Haven • we 
viewed the Hmbouse and 'Commer
cial high schools. Directly In front 
of us was the Payne Whitney 88,- 
000.000 gymnasium used by Yale. 
There are twenty 'sectlona, but we 
were only aUowed to visit the first 
floor. First w « saw the tank where 
the Yale crew practices rowing. 
Next, we erme to the beautiful aO- 
tile swimming pool. I beUeve this 
is the largest indoor pool in the 
world. The last section was the 
basketbaU floor, which had two 
courts and six baskets, the extra 
two being used for foul shooting.

“W e arrived at the Bowl early so 
we visited the Yale baseball park, 
with its several memorials to Yale 
notables, such as (temp and Stagg.

“After we received our orders for 
usberirg, wt were dismissed until 
12 o’clock.

“Excitement began at 1:80, as 
the Yale BuUdog came in foOowed 
by the Yale and Princeton bands. 
The crowd began to come but the 
Bowl was not entirely fuU.

‘*To see these teams play Is a 
thriU In Itself, although the score 
was one-sided, the undefeated 
Princeton team winning by the 
score of 27-2.

“When the game ended, the 
Princeton fans tore the goal posts 
down and fighting was stwted, with 
the Yale men being the unfortunate 
victims. It took us 15 minutes to 
get out of traffic.”

f — Wmiam Leone, *84.

PO PU LA R  TEAC^IER m ,
Arthur N , Potter, popular Idstory 

teacher at Manchester IRgh, Is s ^ -  
ously iU at the Memorial hospital.

Mr. Potter was absent from his 
teaching fo f about a week befortf 
the Thanksgiving vacation, and en
tered the hospital on November 29.

Mr. Potter has been very active In 
local as weU as school aff^rs, and 
everyone In town sincerely wishes 
him a very qieedy recovery.

• Marjorie Wilson, *84.,

REWARDS TOAOE 
SCHOOL PUPILS

Director Edunafiaii Gives 
VahaUe Prkes to Sob- 
scriptioB Contest Winners.

A t a special Trade School assei 
bly. November 28, approximately 
twentj students were awarded prlz- 
e« by Director Echih^ian for their 
share contributed In raising money 
during a recmit magmslne subscrip
tion drive. Frank (3ado was ’■Ighly 
prslsed by Mr. Bchmallan for sell
ing 81 subacriptkins. thus netting 
the Trade senool cIo m  to 820.

This was the largest number of 
■nhecriptions eold jy  any one indi
vidual In the sebooL William  
was second, having sold 24 maga- 
xine suteertptlons. Both boys were 
bsndsomely rewarded, Oado recriv- 
ing a Jerome wrist watch, MUfold. 
two rings and a three-tone Ever- 
sharp pencU; Keish, ajack-knife, an 
Eagle pen and pencil set, and a 
heavy winter lumber Jacket. Others 
raceived articles of less value, aa 
their respective number of subscrip
tions warranted.

Dark blue Jackets were presented 
by Che sehoo' to the gf

Trsde School Inter-Department 
baseball series. The following tex
tile department players were re- 
warded: Captain Edclle Raguskus. 
WUHam Keish, “Mike” Haberem, W . 
Demko, Roland John
Csrabino, Louie Vince, Henry But
ler, John Vojick. and John Welas.

Coach W  K. Sebober spoke on 
“Good Sportsmanship” and was ftd- 
lowed by Ernest Pandera, instruc
tor 'Of science uH  related mathe
matics, who. spoke in regard to the 
coostitution of the Manchester 
Trade School Stodent Activities A s
sociation.

-T h om as J. (3iars, *84.

TRADE SCHOOL VHTORS 
AGAIN OYER ALUMNI

Mechanics Triumph in First 
Game of Basketball Season; 
Plajring* Rockville.

A  crowd of approximately three 
hundred spectators turned rut to 

e the Trade school - basketball 
quintet bring home the bacon tor 
their Alm a Mater, last Wednesday 
afternoon, when the local mechan- 
Ica scored their first victory in the 
season’s opener over the Alumni at 
the School street Rec.

Although the outcome was rather 
.unexpected, the Traders were the 
aggressors throughout the entire 
encounter, displaying a snappy 
passing attack. The Tradesmen’s 
foul shooting was not as effective as 
their almost perfect floor harmony.

Eddl' Raguskus, right gi’srd, and 
Louie Vince, right forward, divided 
the scoring honors for the Trade 
achod, whereas Rudy Pospisal and 
Ralph Kingsley featured for the 
Alumni.

The final score In Wednesday's 
thriller was 38 to 24. Thia victory, 
the Iffth In five consecutive years 
over the graduates, strengthens 
Coach Waite: E. Schober*8 antid- 

*pation for a prosperous season, aa 
it is doubtful that the Trade sclKxd 
five win encounter much stiffCr op- 
poaltlain thar was met Wednesday.

The second gsune slated OU' the 
Trade school’s schedule > I s ' being 
plS3red hi Rockville against Rock
ville Hikh teday.

— Thomas J. C h a ^  *84.

R u r n R C B
STR R H U R m

Mandietto ffigh’s Cross 
Coimtrj Team Wins Hk  
Thanbfhrinf Day Meet

Completing the course r e e ^  with 
a time of 12:09.5. Billy Mureh laat 
Thursday closed the- cross counter 
Meson in the annual Thanksgiving 
race. Running bettet* thsm ever be
fore, Manchester’s atar cross-coun
try man led a Manchester team to 
victory by a score of 81 points to 
45 for M H .S. The meet waa the 
climax of the cross country frmtnn 
with five teams entered, making a  
total of 42 entries, *

The schools entered and their 
31, M.H.S., 45, 

Mount Pleasant, Schenectady. 46, 
Connecticut State Frosh, 96, and 
MJI.S. seconds, 107. Bast Hartford 
alTO ran. The t^ama entered by the 
schools wsro szceUoDt oqo&.

Billy Mureh, Manchester’a lead 
man, started out running easily 
with the rest of the entrants but by 
the time the half way mark waa 
roached on Autumn street, be had 
pulled ahead and, running neck and 

with Roy Boucher of H H 3 „  
led the rest b j a few yards. 
lead lengthen^ coming into the 
home stretch, with Boucher running 
»  fow yards behind. Using M a re - 
m alnln- strength. Mureh broke the 
tape two seconds ahead of Boucher. 
After Boucher, came Joe Packard 
of M JIB . and David Waters of 
Mount Pleasant

H ie former record, by BQl 
Duffey of H .HB.. was 12:17.6. 
Coach W lgren was well pleased with 
the performances of the men he has 
trained, and especially with ti^ t  of 
Billy Mureh. who certainly can be 
rlaweed %a one of Manchester High 
School’s foremest athletas ■M  
worthy successor to Joe McCluskey.

The finish was as follows: 1__
Mureh. M JIB ., 2— Boucher. H.HB.. 
8— Packard, M H B .. 4— Waters. 
A 4 .P 5— Perry, H Jf.R , 6— Donahue, 
M JI3.. 7— Rurey, H H B .. 8— Bur* 
slewicz. MJ»., 9— Kwyaer. M .H B , 
10 — CJobum. M.HJB.; U -^ L e a ry .
M H 3 ., 12— Rnamwno. M J», 18__
Diana, M JIB .. 14-HSalanaon, M J», 
15— Smith, BLH ., 16— McAndrews, 
Conn. F., 17— Carpenter. M .HB., 18 
— Aiello, H P ,  19— Bailey. H P ,  20 
— Peckenham, M JI3L 21— Bordar 
naro, M P , 22— Beed>er, Cniii jl, 
28— Lovedale, Cobh. State, 84—  
Burak, H P , 25— Wyson. M P , 28—  
Carter, H P P B ,  27— Snyder. M j t  
28— Rolfe— H P P J 5 , 29 —
house. Cbnn. State. 80—Bannn. 
H P P .S , 81— Bennett H P  A S ,  82 
— Des Jardins, M P , 88— ^M'ysn; 
H P H .& , 84— P ratt M A P , 8 8 ^  
Bojardkl, E H ., 86--Duffy, H P H J L  
37— Korp, Conn. State, 88—lfo e $  
rieff, 88—Gariton.

— Knappt,

TOMAN WINS POPULARITY 
AT CLARK UNIVERSiTT

SalntaUffiaii of ChsB ot *SS 
Elected to Glee and Drstoa- 
tic Gabs; Excels in Classss

K A N T - T A K I T  J O E

James Tomaa, salutatorlan of tiM 
class of 1983, is establishing 
as aa outstanding Freshman student 
at Ctork University, wfaieb hs now 
attends. He was successful in  try
ing out for the coUsge CHee Qub. la  
two recent concerts given by the 
club. Toman saag a m edley of popu
lar blU-billy songs, to the great de
light of the audience.

Keeping up bis versatility^ he 
also tried out for and successfully 
made the college drasaatic dub, 
known as “The Cups”. The varsity 
debating team also interested Uni 
and at present be is ope of ten fro a  
whom the six varsity debaters win 
be chosen.

Toman’s course at Clarke con- 
alsta of French, icnguah economics, 
European history,'and biology. Ag  
eyldcnce of U s keeping up the re- 
markaUe solkdastic record he 
estabUahad InLugh s c h ^ , he was 
the only atudSit to receive aa A  In 
a recent U o k ^

The . fottSSE® Toman has a s t  
with thom ar AHS" in his attempt to 
organize a croas-coimtry team ton 
the coU^;e. Jim was the cap aM  
manager of Manchester’s 19B  
cross-country team. ^

C. Donahue, *86B. ^

KngUah Teacher: W hat do ydQ 
consider the two most beautifdl 
words in the KSrigi<«i| language?
. Kelly: No homework.

—tWilUam Knapp, ’ST.v
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PACT n in K

VERNON BRIDGE 
BEING REPLACED

\

Historic Stnctire Declared 
:  Unsafe Remoyed to Make 

Room for Another.
Rockvflle, Dec. 6—Yesterday wa* 

a, red letter day In the history o f thf 
town of Vernon, for work was start
ed repladnir the only overhead 
brldg^e In the community by a new 
bridge after over 85 years.

The historic "Forty-Four Stairs” 
were rem ove as the bridge leading 
from  High street over the New 
Haven”  railroad tracks to Brooklyn 
street was cut down by acetylene 
torches. The Berlin Construction 
Company was in charge o f the work. 
Due to the fact that it had been 
declared unsafe and because o f the 
damand for this overhead passage 
a crv s  the deep gully through ^ ^ ch  
the railroad enters RodcvOle a new 
bridge was decided upon.

The original steel bridge was con
structed in 1896 by the same com
pany for the sum of 81,579.18, and 
a check was drawn in March, 1896, 
fax payment o f this bridge. The 
The Board o f Selectmen at that 
time were Judge John B. Fahey, 
chairman; Parley B. Leonard, and 
Charles Tennstedt.

Be|Saoed Wooden Structure
Judge Fahey, who is now in his 

seventies, in his office in the Pro
bate Coiirt yesterday recited the 
history o f this o ld ' Meel bridge, 
stating that it replaced a wooden 
structure which had become unsafe. 
It was erected to accommodate the 
woolen mfll workers who had to go 
from  High street and adjoining 
streets to the other sections where 
the woolen mills were located. This 
cut off ^prozlm ately a mile and a 
half o f their walking distance.

The new bridge is to be of much 
heavier construction. The ‘T ’ beams 
which are being used were brought 
to Rockville on two large flat cars 
because o f their length, being about 
32 indies high and imusually heavy 
for a bridge which is to be used only 
for a foot passageway.

The original bridge practically 
rusted away because o f the gases 
from  the steam locomotives passing 
under the bridge. These gases de
cayed the paint and it was found

impossibls to rspafait the undsnUs 
o f the b rl^ e .

The floor o f the bridge was of 
heavy three inch planking which had
been replaced on several occasions, 
the last time being a year ago by 
the Board of Selectmen.

Job W in Last Several Weeks
The work o f coflstructing the new 

bridge is expected to take several 
weeks as much of the steel work has 
not arrived yet, although the *T” 
beam ' supports are considered the 
m ajor pail, o f the structure.

The dllginal bridge was o f the 
overhead type while the new bridge 
is to be of the “I" beam type. 
bridge builders claim that the life of 
the new bridge will be indefinite due 
to the heavy steel. The original 
steel was but four by six inches qf 
the "L ” type.

Many people have been attracted 
to the scene during the past few 
days to watch the old bridge re
moved and to see the workmen raise 
the big ‘T ’ beams from the two 
railroad can , which were placed im- 
der tbe section where the bridge is 

^being erected.

FIRST LEGAL UQUOR 
IS SOLD HERE TODAY

Midland Packagre Store Re
ports First Transaction at 
8:10 This Momin?.

The first s€ile of legal liquor to be 
made at any of the three package 
stores in town, outside of the chain 
stores, was made at 8:10 this morn
ing when a bottle of “Old P e p i^ ' 
whiskey was sold. This side was 
made at the Midland Package store.

O. A. Green, who holds a pack
age store license, has made no effort 
to put in a large supply and will 
wait imtil a week or so before he 
stocks any large amoimts, feeling 
that there wlD be a drop in the 
prices from those now asked, as was 
the case when beer was fin t sold.

Joseph Trotter, who also holds a 
package store license has not made 
provision for any' large stock of 
liquor, but at the Midland store a 
large stock was moved in last night 
and was on display in the store win
dows today.

SDSIMER COTTAGES BURNED

Milford, Dec. 6.— (A P) — Fire 
believed to have beep of incendiary 
nature destroyed three summer 
cottageij at Burwell beach on the 
east shore of Milford early today. 
Damage was estimated by fire o ffi
cials at 810,000.

ROCKVILLE
FAE TO MENTION $600 

BUDGET fTEM FOR CAR
Lighting Appropriation, How

ever, Is Increased from $10,- 
000 to $12,000 at Annual 
City Meeting.

V ^ntrary to expectations no men
tion was made of the “police car” 
appropriation which was supposed 
to be brought up before the 
city meeting Tuesday evening when 
an approprla ion of 8600 was to be 
sought over the beads of tbe Board 
o f Common Coimcil which had^pre- 
vlously refused to vote amount.

One of the largest groups ever to 
attend a city meetfaxg in recent 
years was on hand in the town hall 
to act on the municipal appropria
tions totaling 894,599.85, which 
were adopted without a single objec
tion.

The crowc was on hand In antici
pation o f a motion being made to 
increase the running expenses of the 
police department by 8600 so that a 
“police car”  could be purchased 
with the permission of the Common 
Coimcil. Nothing was said Oi tbe 
appropriation. When the three 
items, namely, salaries, 88,063.85; 
special police, $1,000; and running 
expense, 81,600. totaling 810,663.85, 
were read each item was adopted 
without any motion either to in
crease or reduce the items.

Another feature of interest at the 
meeting was the increasing of. the 
llghtin.-y appropriation. from 810,000 
to $12,000 where it was until a year 
ago. Former Selectman Jose'̂ h 
Pochard suggested that the light
ing committee have the lights re
stored as soon as possible.

M ^or-elect George Scheets, vdio 
Is chairman of the lighting commit
tee, suggested that it would be bet
ter to wait for a formal resolution 
of the common council which could 
be adopted tonight at the special 
session to be held. The appropria
tions are effective today.

Report of Rockville City Hospital
Miss Annit Hatheway Sm.th, su

perintendent 0+ the Rockville City 
Hopital, hai submitted an interest
ing report for the month of Novem
ber which is as follows: Number of 
patients in the hospital on Novem
ber 1, '3 ; number admitted during

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET

ROUND, SIRLOIN or 
PORTERHOUSE

RUBINOW BLDG;

OUT TO (HIDER—  
A y r  SIZE 
ANY THICKNESS STEAK

CUT FROM CORN-FED HEAVY STEER BEEF.

Veal Chops 
Pork Chops

3  ib«. 2 9 *

lb .

PRIME STEER

Top Sirloin
OVEN ROAST

1 7 *  « > ■

LEGS — RUMPS

HEAVY STEER BEEF

Shouidor 
Stoak

2 j b 8 .  2 5 «

MILK>PED v e a l  1  O * lb.

AMERICAN BOLOGNA 
POLISH RINGS 
MINCED HAM 
VEAL LOAF

lb.

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

B U T T E R

2  4 3 *
CANDLED PURE PRINT

BOOS 2  doz. 1 5 *
QUALITY P R M ^ T ^ ^ ^ U ^ A T ^ W ^

BOSTON

BLUE
FISH

TO BARE
S to 10 !M  

mrtra§0.

FANCY FRESH

HADDOCK
J e  lb.

FANCY
MEDIUM

Oysters
STEAK

HALIBUT
t o *  lb.

FANCY

MACKEREL
lb.

rRESH ^  I  boneless

 ̂ I  ^ 7  e I «nHr »  MM ftS M E L M n i X E T

ths moDth, f t ;  aom bcr o f out o f 
town patientc, 8; total numlMr o f 
padento treatod. 49.

Ilia  oaaea ware diapoaad o f aa fol- 
kxwa: (lumbar o f patlenta dis
charged, 43; number of x-rays, 43; 
number o f a cd d oi s traktad, 18; 
number o f births during month, 5; 
number of operations, parformed, 
14; largest number treated during 
any one day, 17; smaflest number 
treated during any one day, 6; dally 
average, 13 patienta.

Judgnient In Civil .Case
In a civil action brought before 

Judge John E. Fisk in the Rockville 
City Court yesterday morning at 9 
o’clock a Judgment for 8125 was 
rendered in favor o f the-plafaxtUf in 
the case o f E. lAC Latimer o f Cov
entry, against the Vernon Center 
Poultry'Faiins, Inc.

Attorney Chester Mills of Man- 
ches er, appeared for the plaintiff 
and x:;tom eya Ackermsm and Pel- 
xer of Rockville, entered for the de- 
fendan'a.

Mrs. Louise Schwettaer Koeher
Mrs. Louise Schweltser Koohpr, 

wife of Paul Koober of 47 Ward 
street, died at the Rockville City 
Hospital Monday. Death was caused 
by compUcationB following an ill
ness which extended over a period 
o f two yesun.

Mrs. Koeher was bom In Ger
many but had lived fax Rockville for 
many years. She was a nxember of 
Ladles Aid Society and tbe Sewing 
Clixde of 'the church as well as the 
Woman’s Benefit Association.

Mrs. Koeher is  survived by two 
brothers, Gottfried SchweltMr of 
Pennsylvania, and Gustave Schwelt
ser o f Rockville.

The funeral was held this after
noon from the home on Ward street 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor of the First Lutheran 
Chureh, officiated. Burial was in 
the fam ily plot in Grove HIU Ceme
tery.

Rockville Briefs
Dr. Starlej H. Osborne, CommlB- 

sloner o f Health for ConnMticut, 
will address the meetfaxg of the 
Rockville Lions Club at the limch- 
eon to be held at the Rockville 
House at 6:15 this evening. About 
twenty-five are expected to attend 
this luncheon. Dr. Osborne stated 
at his office in the State Office 
BuUdliig la Hartford yesterday that 
he will give a general health talk.

Caiarles F. McCarthy of High 
street, vho has been appointed field 
deputy of the Internal Revenue De
partment by Dr. Edward G. Dolan, 
Collector of Internal Revenue, has 
taken up his duties In Danbury.

An Important meeting of Burpee 
post, Woman’s Relief Corps will hold 
an Important meeting In the G.A.R. 
hall this evening at which time the

election o f officer^-win take place, 
followed bv a membetf^ sodaL Mrs. 
Bertha SdilaeSbr win nrealrte at 
thle meeting e^ president.

Badstuebneri Poet, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will hold a meeting 
fax the G AJL hall Friday evening et 
8 o’clock. .Plans for the distolet 
nxeetimr o f the Veterkna o f Foreign 
Wars and iU auxiliary wfll be dis
cussed at this meeting. The district 
meetfaxg will be held at Manchester 
Sunday and all members are urged 
to attend the meeting which will be 
held at 2:30 o ’clock.

A meeting of the Ladies Catholic 
Benevolent Aasoeiatlon was held 
last evening in the Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus hall fax the Prescott 
Block, followed by a social.

The Board of Selectmen, headed 
by First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard, held e meeting last eve
ning In their ohambers fax the Mem
orial building. y

The third dlvisioa of tbe Ladles 
Aid Society of the Union Congrega
tional Church will eerve a buffet 
luncheon Thursday evenfaxg la the 
church social room ' at 4 o’clock.

A  large number attended the pub
lic whist held last evening at Maple 
Grove by the Ladlea of Maple Grove. 
A social hour ftfllowed at which re
freshments were served.

Plans ere under consideration for 
the holding of a reunion o f the

RoekvfUe H i^  Sohod Ahxmni As- 
sodatlcn,-alrhoug$i no definite data 
has been set fior the meeting which 
Is to je  held this month. James 
Galavfax o f Tolland, is the president 
o f the organization.

Hope Chapter No. 60, Order of 
E astem 'S tft, held a meeting last 
evening,*at whic^ officers were elec
ted for the ensuing'year. A social 
hour foHowed' the meetfaxg at which 
time refreshments were served..

Rosi lie Lodge, an Auxiliary of 
the HSuri Gauri, held a meeting last 
evening at which time their election 
of officer's was held.

The Teaching Mission which 
opened at St. John’s Elpiscopal 
Church Sunday, will come to a close 
this evening. 'Dxe mission has been 
in charge of Rev. George L. Paine 
and it has very successful.

RAINBOW GffiU PLAN 
MANY FVlilRE EVENTS

Food Sale Tomorrow, C^nreli 
Serrlces Sunday and Brldgt 
Party Monday'Planned.

Worthy Advisor Adtiia CuIUn 
filled the station o f Faith at the- 
meetlng of the New Britain Assem
bly last night, and on Friday eve
ning will fill the statkm of Hope 
at Ansonla Assembly, worthy ad
visors’ Bight

■Tomorrow afternoon tbe Rainbow

Girls to ll Bold a 'f t id  n l i  a t !
store.

luadigr, Deoemher IR hty wta attend thn
at the Center _  ^ 
church, on Intotatton eC ite r . Wate 
son Woodruff. Eveiy g t i  
to be at the Temple at 10 JO ' a . BW 
Sunday, from  whenM they win 
eeed in a body to the ehnroh*

The regular meeCtag o f ItentoMBa 
ter Assembly will take place Ifon* 
day evening at T:S0 at the Templei 
At 8:15 e  puW e bridge win be held*

The four ohOdren o f William 
Brewster, who came over on the 
Mejrflower, were known ee Xsxvja 
Wrestling, Patience end Fear. v

QUIET IN WATERBURT

Waterbury, Dec. 6.—<AP)—Pass 
ing of prohibition observed quietly 
with only private parties held fax 
oelebration. Local dealers awaiting 
supplies of hard liquor, shipments 
excpected late this afternoon, or 
early this evening. One local 
brewery reports between 30 and 40 
truckloads of beer shipped to out of 
state points durlxxg the night and 
early morning hours.

i / ' /

Folks from an weib ere confronted wKh dib qoesflon end 
thousands of tham have found our service to be fust whet 
they need. Here any emounl from $10 to $100 can be 
obtained wRhout security of any kind . .  . larger emounti 
ep to $300 can be obtained on household fumltiife or tii 
endorsed note. And the only cost b e monthly charge 
of three per cent on the unpaid balance.

IDEAL F IN H C IN 6  ASSOCIATION, Inc.
SaS-SSSMUnW MHow

rssi
MANCHESTER

"Gee, mom, why don't they 
set a telephone oF their own? / /

IT ISNT that people mind having their telephone 
used, but any way one looks at it, k  is an accom

modation; and it's a downright bother when friends 
ask to have you called to the telephone as they un
doubtedly do.

Perhaps you hare thought o f a telephone as m i  
expense, perhaps you have never realiaed how  much 
you oould accomplish in the saving o f both time and 
money with a telephone o f 
your own. That's why we 
suggest that you let our

itsrepresentative explain 
advantages to you. Simply 
notify our Business Office 
or speak to any telephone 
employee and a call Will be 
made whenever con- 
venient for you.
TH E SOUTHERN NEW  ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y

ANNA BELL
Few of ne Hkc to 
aek ftvors sod 
we ecpecblly db- 
Uke MUag the 
Moac favor mote 
dmo ooce. k'a 
bami to avoid b, 
th oa fb , wl^eo 
oBt hato^t ooa^ 
•wa tolcphoof

j  '

TELEPHONE SERVICE -
{ -

I

Giristmas Gift Suggestions
»g p d d {^ ;U lb o c

Ladies’ Wrist Watches
Hamilton, Elrin, Waltham, $ 1 8 . 7 5 - $ 6 0 .
Swiss Wrist Watches ______ $12.50 and up
Men’s Strap Watches ______$7.75 to $50.00

Pen and Pencil Sets
Waterman, ConkHn and Chilton, $ 3 . 7 5 “ '*“ ’

Ring and Pendant 
Sets

In non-tamishable Sterling 
silver settings.

$3.50 and up

Ring and Bracelet 
Sets

in non-tamishable Sterling 
silver settings.

$3.50 and up

Simmons ^  Solid Gold Pendants 
CRYSTAL \  ite aw -

BEADS h $7.50
With Earrings ^  ^ v » w w

to Match H.f>

$ 8 .5 0  J *
^  Various Colors

Military S e ts .......................  . $2.75 and up
Give a New Baby Ben Alarm Clock <P O

in the new copper finish......................... ^  ̂  Q
Ihgersol Strap Watched A  q  O  C

for boys and girls..............  .................

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

5L5 Main Street Manchester

GROUP 1
SPORT

aad
Fur Trimmed

COATS
$ 1 ^ 0 0

CSOUP 2
130 DRESSES

$2.77
2 for $5.00 

GROUP^
170 DRESSES

$3.77
2 for $7.00

Loxuridhsly Pur 
Trimmed 

Special Ai

$14.00
ValUM 125 JO

STOUT

DRESSES
Silk and Wool

$3.77
2 for $7.00

C O ^ N
FROCKS

$ 1 . 0 0
CHILDREN’S

C O A T S
$3.95
A Real Valnet

H A T S  
69c “ '$1.00

■pi wluny PHeui tor Qtoek

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
'Twin Sets. ...:.n .77 * Flannel Gowns
Skirts ____ ...$ U 9 69e
SLIPS, French Crepe .. 1.1.1* *t«t... £9e

HO^RT,Senr. I SILK
iceandCUffoB.. DSIC I SCARFS

POPULAR DRESS
State BuMtif

’L- :»:

PRE ■ CHRISniAS SAU
COATS—
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U K S  STATE COPS 
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V.

Finds That O p a  
Warfare Has Broken Ont 
on State ffighways.

mita, Mid thagr w «r« o<mtli»ring to 
sen liquor on preocriptioxia only.

They esmroMed hope that the con
trol board, which has ruled that 
drug stores must 'have package 
store permits to sell liquor, will act 
soon on an application for a drug 
store permit, filed in Hartford as 
a test case.

The hotel men, sdso objectors to 
phases o f the present method of 
control In Connecticut, planned to 
file a formal petition with Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross for a special ses
sion o f the Legislature to amend the 
control law to permit them to sell 
hard liquors.

Hartford, Dec. 6.— (A P )—Open 
frarfare Among truck drivers cm the 
highways o f the state, reported to 
Commlssicmer of Motor Vehicles M. 
A . Connor by inspectors o f his de
partment, today impelled Commis
sioner Connor to seek the aid o f the 
state police in eliminating this con
ation . The situation is becoming a 
highway “menace,” the department 
reported.

Commissioner Connor has in
quired o f Commissioner Anthony 
^mderland of the state police

Shether night patrols of the main 
ghways might not be organized to 

cmrb uhe hazardous practices of 
truck drivers, claimed to be repre
sentative of organized and imorgan- 
ized g^ups, ano affecting the safe- 
^  of a.’ traffic. Notices will be sent 
forthwith to all truck operators us
ing Connecticut highways wamhig 
o f impending summary treatment 
fOr those who persist in violating 
motor vehicle laws and regulations. 

Drivers Beaten Up 
Inspectors report that trucks are 

bfelng operated on the highwayrs in 
groups of three or more for mutual 
protection. Individual trucks have 
bhen halted on the highways, driv
ers assaulted, and serious damage* 
done to the vehicles. Drivers who 
have been aissaulted insist the reas
on for the assaults has been that 
tte  truck owners have declined to 
become affiliated with the other 
group. These assaults for the most 
part have beer at night.

Way It Is Worked 
This warfare was discovered 

when inspectors began a systematic 
check on trucks being moved In 
groups, in a formation termed 
“ ganging” the road, and in obtain
ing information relative to the num
ber of hours drivers work each day. 
In this formation the leading truck 
was well out in the center of the 
highway, with others following, 
clinging well to the right side of the 
road, thus effectually blocking fol
lowing traffic Cars attempting to 
pass this formation were carefully 
scrutinized by the operators of 
trucks following the leading vehicle, 
and if founc to be “inoffensive” in 
appearance, the operator o f the sec
ond truck in line signalled to the 
leading vehicle by means of blink
ing headlights, and the lead truck 
would move to one side to permit 
adequate passageway. The “Inof
fensiveness” was determined .y the 
absence of an identifying mark 
foimd on the windshields of the so- 
ca lle ' "organized” cars.

PROHIBITION AT END; 
BOOZE SUPPLY SCANT

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

In anticipation of the virtual repeal 
of the 18th Amendment, the Gener
al Assembly of Connecticut has en
acted a regnlatory law which is now 
in effect. Alcoholic liquors may be 
legally mamzfactu'-ed, purchased, 
and sold in the state as any other 
commodity, but under restrictions, 
which preclude the lotum  of the sa
loon. The aim is to put an end to 
speakeasies and racketeering and in 
other wayrs to prevent all dealings 
in alcoholic liquors from  becoming a 
nuisance, by providing for their sale 
thrrugh legal channels. The ulti
mate piurpose is to promote temper
ance upon the people o f the state. I 
call upon the courts, prosecuting at
torneys, and state and municipal 
police, to see to it that the law is 
enforced. Elqually I urge my fellow 
citizens to cooperate with local au
thorities and the liquor control com
mission in a united determination to 
make ffie law prevail in every part 
of the -tate.”

BROADWAY CELEBRATED 
BUT IN A QUIET WAY

(Oontinued From Page One)

NO GREAT DEMAND
FOR BOOZE NOTED

(Oontinued frm i Page One)

had been formulated, and that 
there was no liquor in their stores.

The state control act clamped the 
Hd on the sale of hard liquors yes
terday, less than half an hour after 
prohibition ended, as Utah became 
the 36th state to ratify the illst 
amendment, repealing the 18th.

Utah’s formal processes of repeal 
were completed at 5:32 p. m., e. s. t. 
The Connecticut control act does 
not permit sales of liquor in pack
age stores after 6 p. m. Thfere were 
no reported sales during the brief 
period yesterday that they were 
legal.

Six Per Cent
Wines and beer of stronger alco

holic content than the 3.2 per cent 
permitted since April made their 
appearance, however, in restaur
ants and hotels. 'They may be sold 
until midnight. There was, also ale 
o f six per cent content.

Truckers reported that the deliv
ery o f liquors, new wines and beer 
started at 7 a.' m., today.

Druggists, meanwhile, still at 
odds with the state liquor control 
commission on the question of i>er-

o f the Astor restaurants. ‘T didn’t 
see one dnmk all night. People are 
going to be more sensible about 
their drinking, i  see that already. 
We had plenty to serve and Qiey 
liked most the old fashioneds, next 
straight whiskey.”

. Prices of Drinks 
The Astor sold Martini’s at 25 

cents, Manhattans at 30 centa Old 
Fashioneds at 35 cents, Bacarcu’s at 
35 cen<- , Side Cars at 40 cents. Rye 
and Bourbon at 35 cents, Scotch at 
45 cents and champagne at $7.50 a 
bottle and the same prices prevailed 
generally at all the first class places 
of the *own

The scene generally in the 
speakeasies was this:

Bartender: “Ya see, repeal came, 
so we can’t serve it.”

Customer: “Aw, don’t give me 
that stuff.”

Bartender: "Honest, Mr., we can’t 
do Jt. m  call the proprietor.” 

Proprietor: “We ain’t takin’ no 
chance, sec. Why don’t you go over 
to the Waldorf. It’s legal over 
there.”

“It’s legal now and we’re going to 
get a license sooner or later,” said 
John Marinaro of the Anchorage 
Grill, year-old speak, “so why should 
I take a chance? You know, it’s 
going to be great to be in a legiti
mate business, and I ain’t begrudg
in’ the few days of business I’m los
ing. Have one on the house !i’ 

Bartenders Happy 
Happiness reigned among barten

ders and bead waiters. A  good bar
tender, so bartenders say, likes to 
see people drink and drink, but he 
doesn’t like to see people get 
drunk. Head waiters, too. They love 
to serve liquor to peoplfe who can 
hold liquor.

“Civilization,” said Tom Farley of 
Delmonico’s “is on its feet again.” 
'Tom served a white and black 
scotch to Stanfqrd AYhite hour 
and a half before he was slEun.

Cruiously enough, Maurice Dore, 
also a bead waiter at Delmonico’s, 
served the same drink to Harry K. 
Tha,w an hoiu* before ’Thaw shot 
White. Neither, they said, uttered a 
word as he drank.

Celebration Thnnday 
Mike Murray, another head walt- 

fer at Delmonico’s—there are three 
—said he expected the biggest cele-. 
bratlon on ’Thursday night.

“It’s Uk* th« fU n  AmiUrtloa,” 
stid. “On November 7 they cele
brated. On November e l^ th , ninth 
and tenth they nursed headaches, 

And on November 11, did they cele
brate? Oh!”

“There’s one thing,”  he went on, 
“ the young folks won’t be bringing 
the gin on their hipikany more. 
Thank heaven! We’l f  serve the 
liquor from  now on and It’ll be real 
liquor, and if they’re intoxicated, 
they won’t get a drop.”

“There was only one drunk here 
tonight,” said Dore, “and he brought 
his own liquor.

“ What’ll you have?”
Dore and Murray and F u ley  grew 

reminiscent of drinks served to Lil
lian Russell— “there was a woman” 
—Diamond Jim Brady, David Belas- 
co, Frances' Starr and Nat Good
win, and also about tips—$100 to 
Dore from  a lumberman, $250 to 
Ftgrley from  a man who appreciated 
real s e ^ c e  and $500 to M\irray 
from  a New Yorker “whose name I 
don’t want to mention.” Could they 
use the m oney? They’re all mar
ried, with children.

All over the town were the words 
‘Tt’s legal now”  and aU over the 
town were peoi^e, speaks, hotels 
and restaurants being oh, so legal.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ................    8%
Air Reduc ...................................103 '
Alaska J im .......... ....................; 21%
’Allegheny .......... U .................  3%
Allied Chem ............................... 148%
Am C a n ......................................  99%
Am Coml A lc o ..........................  50%
Am Few P o w ..............................  9%
Am Rad St S .............   14%
Am Smelt ..................................  44%
Am Tel and T e l ......................... 118
Am Tob B ..................................  76%
Am W at W k s .....................   18%
Anaconda ..................................  15%'
Atchison ..................................  51%
Auburn ......................................... 47%
Aviation Corp ..........................  7%
Balt and Ohio .......................   24%
Bendix ....................................   16%
Beth Steel ..................................  35%
Beth Steel, p fd ..........................  55%
Borden ......................................  21
Can P a c ......................................  13%
Case (J. I.) ................................  72%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  36
Ches and Ohio .............................41
Chrysler ....................................  51%
Col Carbon ................................  63
Coml Spiv ...................... *.......... 32
Cons Gm ....................................  37%
Cons O fl ......................................  11%
Cont C a n ....................................  75
Corn P r o d ..................................  75%
Del L  and W n ..........................  25%
Du P o n t ......................................  92
Elastman K od a k ........................  83%
EHec Auto L it e ..........................  18%
Gen EHec ....................................  20%
Gen Foods ................................  36%
Gen M otors ...................................34
Gillette ......................................  10%
Gold Dust ..................................  18%
Grigsby Grunow ' . ....................  %
Hershey ..................................  50
Hudson M otors..........................  13%
Int Harv ....................................  42
Int Nick ....................................  21%
Int Tel and T e l .......... •............. 13%
Johns Manville ...................   62 %
Kennecott ...............................   21
Lehigh Val C o a l........................  2%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  14%
Ligg and Myers B ....................  85%
Loew’s . . .  1..............................  28%
Lorillard ....................................  17%
Mont Ward ..............................  24%
Nat Biscuit . ......................  50
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  16
Nat Dairy ..................................  13%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  9%
N Y Central ..............................  36%
NY NH and H ..........................  17%
Noranda ..................................  34%
North Am ..................................  15%
Packard ....................................  4 %
Penn ..........................................  29
Phillips P e te ..............................  17%
Pub Serv N J ............................  34
Radio ........................................  6%
Reading ....................................  44
Rem R a n d ........................ -......... 7%
Rey Tob B ..................................  47%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  44%
Socony Vac ___ %..................... 16%
South Pac ..................................  20%
Sou P Ric S ................................  37%
South Rwy ................................  24%
St Brands ..................................  23%
St Gas and Elec ......................  9%
St. Oil C a l..................................  42
St Oil N J ...................................46%
Tex Corp ....................................  26%
’Timken Roller B e a r ................  30%
Trans America ........................  6%
Union Carbide .................... . 48
Unit A ircraft ..........................  33%
Unit Corp .............................   5

T H U R S D A Y 'S  S A V I N G  S P E C I A L S  A T

Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY!
Fancy Native No. 1

POTATOES!

DIAL 39191

First Prize Pure
LARD!

pound 
I boxes

A  Land OTjakes Product! 
Farm Style

BUTTER!

Phillips* Pure
TOMATO SOUPI

cans
Finest Brand

TUNAFISHI

tins
Land OTnkaa 
Evaporated

M lLEl

I b .
C uw ^B ouae

COFPEEI

cans

APPLES!

Ib. If-quart
basket

H tbm j Bgand
DOG POOD!

3 cans
PORK & BEANS!

9  cans

Free Bunnlng* Table
SALTl5 boxes 25«

Finest Brand
Baking Powder!

cans
Land OnLakea 
SwIh  er American

CHEESE!

lb.
Atwood Tree Btpeaed

GRAPEFRUITl

^  for 2 5 *
Fancy Saaklat

LEMpNffl

1 2  f o r j 2 5 ®

Unit Oae Imp . ifi
U S Ind A le ,...............    61%
U S Ruh' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
U S S m elt................ .................
U S S teel-.....................................46%
Util Pow and Lt . ................ • 8
-\̂ ck Chem ..............................26%
Western Union ...........................67%
W est El and M fg ...................... 40
Woolworth ................................  42%
Bfiec Bond an^ Share (C urb). 18%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ft Oo.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 8 11
Conn. River ..............   460 —
First Naticmal of Htfd — l io
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  40 46
Htfd. National B knd T — 16
Phoenix St. B and T — 180
West Hartford Trust . — 175

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........... 42 44
Aetna Life ..................... 14 16
Aetna Fire ..................... 29 31
Automobile ................... 17% 19%
Conn. General ............... 22 24
Hartford Fire ............... 40 42
National Fire ............... 41' 43
Hartford Steam Boiler 43 45
Phoenix Fire ................  49 6i
Travelers .................   325 335

Public CtiUtiea Stock.
Conn. EUec Serv ........  34 sg
Conn. P ow er-..............  34 36
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 4Q 50
Hartford Elec ............  46 48
Hartford Gas ..............  40 45

do., pfd ....................  45 _____
S N E T C o .................... 101 104

Manufacturing Stock.
Am Hardware ............... 19% 21%
Am Hosiery ................  — 30
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 12

do., pfd ....................... — 100
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  17 19

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co...................  40 ___
C oifs Firearms ^ . 17 19
Eagle Lock ................  27 30
Fafnir Bearings ........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A  7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station. 13% 15%
Mart and Cooley . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com ..    5

do., pfd ....................  9 _____
Int Silver ....................  37 40

do., pfd ....................  61 64
Landers, Frary ft Clk 26% 28%
New Brit. Mch. com.. 6 8

do., pfd. ..................  _  45
Mann & Bow, Class A 3 7

do., CHass B ............  % __
North and Judd ..........  14% 15^
NUes, Bern Pond ___  10 13
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 3
Russell M fg ................  ...  15
Scovill ..........................   22% 24%
Stanley Wbrks ..........  19 4  21%
Standard Screw ........  40 ___

do., pfd., guar.........100 _____
Smythe M fg Co ........  20 —
Taylor and Fenn ___  — u q
Torrington ....................  391/ 411/
Underwood M fg . 32 ^
Union M fg Co
U S Envelope, com . . __ 45

do., p fd ...................  70 _____
Veeder Root ................ 141/
W hitlock Coil Pipe . .  4^
J.B.Wil’ms (?o. $10 par 35 —

WRITER SENTENCED
F O R S T m H O A X l

_ *.

Hartford Man hrented Story 
. That Mayor’s Dangfater 

Was to Be Kidnaped.
Hartford, Dec. 6— (AP) — Dale 

Wallace, free lance writer who a«l- 
mitted to the police last night that 
he had fabricated the plot to kid
nap Ann HarrisoifBeach, nine yean 
old daughter of Mayor J. Watson 
Beach, and who declared the whole 
thing was an attempt on his part 
to “m ^ e  a story,”  was sentenced 
to sixinontha In the county jail this 
morning.

Pleads Guilty
WallsuM pleaded g ^ t y  to a 

cha^*ge o f breach of the peace when 
h i was arraigned before Judge John 
M. Bailey in PoUce Court. Prose
cutor Ck>rnellus D. Shea told the 
coiut that Wallace had told him 
that he cooked up the “plot” to en
hance hla chances to get a Job as a 
newspaper man. " V ^ e  such a 
strmt may have been one way to 
show enterprise in dajrs g<me by, it 
certainly is iKit no regarded now- 
adayrs,” the prosecutor saM.

la Not ****nrvft
Prosecutor Shea aal& that Wal

lace was not demented, but he 
had been swept off his mental bal
ance by his desire to “make news” . 
The prosecutor said that W allace’s 
offense was a serious one, and 
recommended a Jail aoitenee. 'The 
court then imposed the sentence of 
six months in the county Jail.

Wallace, who has been rooming at 
31 Sumner street, expressed fear of 
Jail before he was arraigned. He 
asked the police to get in touch with 
his wife, and expressed great con
cern about her feelings as a result 
of his arrest.

WlUlam Platt la WUUmaatto, Bub* 
day aftgnioon. Mrs. F ^ tt went to 
Burnside Monday to visit her sister, 
MrsT Joseph BruneUi 'fipr a  tew  A y&

^ovembar’a pbrfact attendiBiice tor 
OradM 8, 7 and 8 la Mrs. W ilson's 
room f(dk)W8: Anna Mlsovloh. Kath- 
erlns Schorse, Joseph Remlsh, Max
well Hutchinson, Clara Savage, 
Jeanette Samuela, Parley Trombley, 
SHeanor Covell, Grace Smith, Alma 
Smith, Francea Frledrlck, Martha 
Bartlett, Marjorie Partlab, Lois 
M e w ^  Irene WUUa, Robert Mc
Donald, Elvelyn Samuels, Sophia 
G rabrow ^ , George Miner, Doris 
Parrish, Dorothy Plnney, Eleanor 
Plnney, Clarence.Savage.

November’s perfect attdodance for 
Grades 3, 4 and 6 in Miss Brad
ley’s room follows: William Krolo- 
vlch, Gladys Piimey, Mary Kralo- 
vich, Edward Jurovaty, Wilma Sav
age, Russell Friedrick, Ida Plnney, 
Charles Kukucka, Dorothy Lemaire, 
Lewis Brown, Dale Smith, Dorothy 
Week, Doris O’Grady, Jane Nelson, 
W illis Covell. Gladys Palmer, Ed
ward Skinner, Edith Diunton, Ed
ward Keefe, Eldward Merritt, Verna 
Smith, Bernice Lee.

November’s perfect attendance for 
Grades 1 and 2 in Miss Leary’s 
room follows: Stanley Gasper, Os
car Martino, Arthur Merritt, Wil
liam Merritt, Hilda Conrad, Carol 
Friedrich, Susan Kukucka, Anne 
Merritt, Mary Mlsovich, Mildred 
Skinner, Olive Tuttle, Shltley Willis.

COUPLE BADLY HURT 
IN FOUR STORY FALL

JOHNSON REVIEWS 
COimiSSON’S RULE

(Oantluoad from  Psg« One)

co-operate with the state highway 
department in the development of 
such highway and the land in the 
vicinity thereof.”

Baa UtOb Power 
A lter reviewing the steps necea- 

sary to be taken by the highway 
commissioner In lay^ g out the Mer
ritt highway, Judge Johnson ex
presses the opinion that the Merritt 
highway commiaaton has no power 
except to supervise the expenditure 
o f all moneys which may be appro
priated bjr'Fairfield county for the 
purposes o f such highway imtQ 
after the highway is constructed. 
When the h i^ w ay  is constructed.

the ocoBimi 
to  set up

ilselon vHB'hav* 
up tFallU r^s^ 

construetton of
highway departmoB aaS Uii~ _  
and forest commission may Megati 
to tbs Merritt highway nnmnileWf 
their control and supenrlafoa m 
state-owned Umd .alo^ the by v ; 
way, and mce ttds oobtrd Is dele'' 
gated, then the -Merritt, idghv 
comniission shall exerelse' exChu 
control and supervision over the 
beautifleatioa of thei land and the 
licensing of all coneessiona.

BOSTON,!UlMIMimMI
• Trl*a OiUlyTcff ease
Leevtts OMiter 

Tmvel Bereae 
4S8 Matai St 
MaaeSaatea 
TeL reOT

VICT<1010 PFf^KSHlRF II\r'

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Erskln Hyde spent 

Thanksgiving with the former’s sis
ter, Miss Mary Hyde, In Amherst, 
Mass. Mrs. H3rde went from there 
to visit her cousin, Mrs. Grace 
Brown, o f Brookfield, Mass. Miaa 
Hyde returned home with her broth
er and will stay until Mrs. Hyde re
turns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis anH 
son. Burton, and John Goodman, 
were ’Thanksgiving guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Colbinm at Mansfield 
Center.

On account o f the church roll >*an 
and supper Friday evening, the choir 
rehearsal will be held Thursday eve
ning.

There will be an extension plan- 
nlng meeting held under the aus
pices o f the “ Farm Bureau” in the 
Conference House, Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock. ’There will bb 
planning of work for the coming 
yesu-, also showing how to cut paper 
patterns.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton Is ill with 
abscesses in her ears.

Mrs. Florm ce Platt caDed on Mrs.

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 6.— (A P) 
—A young divorcee and a physician 
were critically Injured early today 
after falling 40 feet over, a fourth 
floor balustrade to the first floor 
landing in an apartment house at 79 
Martin street.

Police, esLed by persons attend
ing a party in the apartment of 
Doris Leary, 27-3rear-old divorcee, 
said they found her unconscious on 
the floor o f the first-floor lobby; 
nearby lay a man who police said 
was Dr. John Gray, phyrsician, ad
dress unknown.

They were take*' to the Cam
bridge hospital, where their condi
tion was said to be critical.

Police said Mrs. Leary had In
vited seveisl friends to a repeal 
party and that during the festivi
ties 8 e complained of feeling ill. 
She left the apartment to go to the 
roof for air, poHce said, and Dr. 
Gray accompanied her.

A guest, toe officers said, discov
ered that Dr. Gray and Mrs. Leary 
had fallen four flights.

JURY COMPLETED.

Torrington, Dec. 6.— (A P )—Se
lection at a Jury for the trial of 
Sterry Hxmt Childs, charged wfth 
embezzlement and falsification of 
records of the Hendey Machine 
Company, was completed shortly 
before noon today in the superior 
court at Litchfield and the hearing 
of testimony was begun immediate
ly thereafter. The first witness 
c^led was Frederick M. McKenzie, 
secretary of the company, who iden
tified varioup books o f the company 
which were admitted eis exhibits.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

R IC H A R D  G . R IC H
Tinker Building South Manchester

The Manchester Puhlip Mai^et
t

Corned B eef Special
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef  ...........15c Ib.
Lean Rib Corned B e e f..............'.................... ............7c ib.
Sirloin Flank Corned B e e f........................................ i5 c ib!
ON SALE! Boneless Veal, cut ap for stewing, solid

meat .......................................................... ..........15c lb.
Fresh Native Parsnips ................. ..................3 lbs. for 13c
Fancy Romp .Corned B e e f........................................25c lb.
Cross Cut Corned Beef to slice c o ld .......................15c lb.
Fancy Clean Spinach............ ..................................25c p ^
Native Solid Heads Cabbage.......................... 5c lb.
Native Yellow Globe T urnips.........................6 lbs. for 13c
Finest Native Mealy P otatoes...............................29c peck

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Baked, Large, Fresh M ackerel.........19c each«
Home Made Rolls, all k in d s............................. .-.12c dozen
Hmne Baked Beans ................................................15c qnprt

EXTRA SPE Q A L!
HOME MADE CRULLERS, Plain or Sugared, On Sale

A t .................................................................. .15c dozen
Home Made Raisin Bread On Sale A t .....................9c loaf
A Shipment o f Fancy Fresh Mackerel, to 2 pounds

each, a t .........................  ...................... ..............12c Ib.
Fresh'Stewing Oysters  ..................................... 25c pint

DIAL 5111

HAVE
YOU?

GOT YOUR SHARE OF THE MOST UNUSUAL VALUES EVER OFFERED AT ANY SALET 
WE ARE CONVINCED THAT PEOPLE KNOW VALUES!
Hundreds o f customers who bought on opening days here returned to buy again. EXCEF** 

TIONAL values brought them back to this store. We are basing our statemmit on the tremendocu 
volume o f business we have done since the opening of our Mammoth Sale.

ALL THE MERCHANDISE BOUGHT OF THE N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. FROM THE “ BUL
LET” TRAIN WRECK AND LOTS OF OTHER GOODS FROM BANKRUPT STOCKS.

AT UNHEARD OF LOW  PRICES
SHIRTS

FA’SHIONABLE c h e c k s  a n d  
STRIPES. ALSO PLAIN OBEY - TAN - BLUE 

r e g u l a r  I1J59 VALUE!

/

ALL WOOL HEAVY SH^4KV!H KNIT

COAT SWEATERS
GOING

AT $ 2 .9 5
HIGH ROCK ZIPPER FRONT

SWEAT SHIRTS
9 7 c

AT
ONLY

MEN’S UNION
HOSE SUITS

6O0 KIND THE BETTER KIND!

3 5 c
3 for $1.00

'sizes 16 TO 46
7 9 c

NECKWEAR
ALL THE LATEST FALL PATTERNS!

2 9 ^  4 for $1.00
ALL LEATHER MEN'S HOUSE 

SHOES, $2.25 VALUE, AT

SHOES
LADIES’

SUEDE, KID AND 
PATENT LEATHER

P U M P S
COMBINATION LAST 

COMFORT

ALL SIZES TO 9

MEN’S

THOM McANN
S H O E S

$2.45

BOYS’

THOM McANN
S H O E S

$ 1 . 7 3
MEN’S

$4.00 • $5.00 • $6.00

S H O E S
JOHN WARD AND OTHER 

FAMOUS MAKES

$2-95
MANY STYLES,

 ̂ ALL SIZES.

HOSE HOSE FLANNEL•
35c KIND 25c KIND PAJAMAS
2 7 c

4 FOR $1.00.
1 9 c

S FOR 50c. $ 1 .3 9

HEAVY

BABY
BLANKETS

HLUE —  PINK

CHILDREN'S 
ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
CREW, TURTLE OB V 

NECKS
SUP-OVER OR CX>AT 

STYLES

SIZES 26 TO $6.

BOYS’ HEAVY RANDOM

UNION SUITS 59c
Broadcloth SLIPS 39c

ALL SIZES TO 52.%
CHILDREN’S FLANNEL

NIGHT GOWNS 33c
SIzAs 6 TO 16.

DOXJBLld

Pepperell BLANKETS
ROSE - GREEN • BLUE • ORCHID • PEACB 

72x84 — 66x80 '

$ 1 .3 9

WOMEN’S HIGH, HEEL BEDROOM 
SLIPPERS ..........................................

CHILDREN’S COZY, SHBEP-UNED 
BUNNY BOOTIES . • ••••• JS5c

2 ^ o r$ 1 .0 0

LAODiS’ AND CHILDREN’S SUEDE 
S L D P I ^ B R S iA l^ S l^ ............................ ....

AT

551
MAW ST.
OPPOSITE HUNICIPAL BUILDiNa

H i k r p o R D

»1.93
P E Q U O T  S H E E T S

6 3 x 1 0 8 ^  72x99 —  81x99

$1.19 2 T 0  A 
CUSTOMER 

ONLY

Peqiiot a||id Lady Pei^>er^

3f i
mi,.
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HeraM and Jewels Gain Victories
COLORED GIANTS FAVORITES 

TO DEFEAT GUARDS TONIGHT
FIRST VICTORY OF 

LOCALS SEEM DUE 
FOR POSTPONEMENT

Bowlers Can *t Be Wrong—  
Not 10 Million of Them!

Rangers to Clash With St 
John’s of Hartford in Pre
lim at 7.30 at State Ar
mory; Main Game at 8.45.

By JIM MY DONAHUE 
N E A  Service Sport* Writer 

Dating back to the Stone Age, 
when our shaggy>maned anceetore 
grabbed huge boulders in their lunch 
books and heaved them at trees, the 
game of bowling has shown tremen
dous growth.

Delvers into the past then skip a

^ “Come, let us on with our bowls; 
“we'll take care o f tluit matter 
later."

Whereupon the game was finish
ed, the English fieet was mustered, 
and Sir Francis went out to win the 
greatest naval battle of that period.

The Dutch introduced bowling in-

With two outstanding opponents 
slated for this week, starting with 
the Philadelphia (Colored Giants at 
the Armory tonight, the first victory 
of the National Guards seems likely 
to be postponed at least another 
week, as Uie town champs will be 
the imderdog tonight against the 
Giants and Friday night, when they 
invade East Hartford for a return 
court battle with the All-Bumsides 
at St. Mary’s Hall.

IM ea t Seems Sore
Unless the Colored Giants, claim

ants of the world professional cham
pionship, are in a charitable frame 
of mind tonight or badly off form, 
the Gimrds are headed for almost 
certain defeat, as there isn’t a semi- 
pro team in this vicinity capable of 
beating the Giants when they're 
clicking right. However, traveling 
pro teams haven’t much incentive 
to win and this will be in the Guards 
favor, as the latter five will be de
termined to chalk up its first victory 
of the season, after taking a trounc
ing from the AU-Bumsides in the 
opener.

Local Lineup
Chapman and Mattson were the 

spark plugs of the attack against 
the shooting circus and both will 
probably start at forward, with 
Timklngton at center and Gustafson 
and Dowd at guard, leaving Holland, 
FaOcoski, Farr and McHale in re
serve.

The Giants will have Bethard, 
Boust, Clayton, Davis and Signor, 
all tpeedy and brilliant players pos
sessed of imcanny shooting ability 
and a fialr for spectacular basket- 
balL The main encoimter will prob
ably start aborit 8A5 o’clock.

Bangers In Pr^im
ha the preliminary, the Rangers 

will meet S t  Johns of Hartford, the 
latter team being composed of 
fomaer Glastonbury, East Hartford 
High and Trinity College players. 
'The Rangers are confident of keep
ing their record spotless, having 
tuzhed back the Ramblers of Win- 
sted last week, 41 to 17. The Rang
ers expect to appear in their new 
uniforms and the game will start 
promptly at 7:80 o ’clock.

few  million years and the next chap
ter of the sport, which now has 
some 10,000,000 devotees in the 
United States, is enacted in Ger
many in either the 12th or 13th cen
tury.

From Germany it spread through 
Europe and caught hold in England. 
The game grasped the British Hon 
by the tail in a grip tighter than a 
money-lender’s clutch.

In 1611, Henry the Eighth, that 
merry old monarch, turned rapscal
lion and enacted a law which took 
the game away from the proletariat 
and limited it to the elect, going so 
far as to have a private green con
structed for his royal entertain
ment

The big ballyhoo for the bowling 
publicity agents, however, came

to the United States about 800 
years ago. The game was popular 
here, too, and such an early Ameri
can character as Rip Van Winkle, 
who went for the long sleep, welb 
identified with it— remember the 
the thunder of the game the dwarfs 
put on?

Until 1840, the game was played 
on a grass "alley.’’ That year, how
ever, bowling was taken inside on 
a wooden alley constructed in New 
York. Since then ic has been confin
ed practically to indoor play.

'The first effort to organize bowl
ing was made in 1876, when the 
National Bowling Association was 
formed. Then, in 1900, the American 
Bowling Congress w m  organized 
and has ruled the game since.

Today there are more than 25,000 
recreation parlors where you can

NORTH ENDS TO OPEN 
CAGE SLATE TONIGHT

--------  \
Face Mercuries in Intermediate 

Leagrne at T; Comber to 
Captain Quintet.

'The North Ends will open their 
third season as a basketball team 
when they oppose the Mercuries in 
an mtermedlate Leagiie game to
night at the “T". The North Ends, 
who were runners up in their league 
last year, will be out to better their 
last year's record of 37 victories and 
12 defeats.

Edward Wilson will again coach 
the North Ends and be hopes for a 
successful season. He was also 
elected manager for the coming 
year. Irving “Cy" Comber was
re-tfeeted as captain and will b M  

ard posi
team.
down a forward position on the

The lineup of .the team will be 
slightly altered with the addition 
of Sumtslaski and Bycbolskl. Those 
players of last year who will play 
again this season are as follows: 
Hines, Rykoskl, Swilda, Comber, 
Palmer, W. Vittner, Lucas, Ray 
Harrington and D. Harringtea.

New jackets will be given out be
fore th^am e which starts at 7:30 
p. m. Toe North Ends would Uke 
to arrange a home and home series 
" 'th  teams averaging 16-17 years 
iCher locally or out of town. Call 

or write, Edward Wilson, 26 Mill 
street. Telephone 6666 between 6:30 
and 6'.30 p. m.

later in the British Isles. England's 
supremacy of the seas was threaten
ed by Spain. A  vast collection of 
ships was. being massed by the 
Spaniards, and they sailed up the 
English Channel at the most inop
portune time.

As they sailed. Sir Francis Drake, 
English naval big shot, was indulg
ing in a game of bowls on the 
greensward by Plsnnouth Hoe.

“The Spanish are coming!’’ an ex
cited mess«iger yelled at him.

"What’s a little ttftng Hke that, 
Jeems?" he queried nonchalantly.

step up and knock ’em down. These 
places contain 175,00 alleys over 
which about 10,000,000 fanatics hurl 
the mineralite. About 7,000,000 of 
these represent organized teams 
which are members of the A. B. C.

Annually these bowlers get to
gether in the world series of bowl
ing— thi A. B. C. tournament. When 
this happens, some 25000 five-man 
teams and 5000 two-man teams 
sfrive to hit the head pin for more 
than 1100,000 prize money.

Which isn’t exactly chicken feed 
in this day and age.

NEWSIES EDGE OUT 
PHANTOMS, JAFFES
TURN BACK GUARDS

%

Johngreii Leads C ^ e r s  to 
33-27 Win; Jewelers Tri- 
mnph by 49-30; To Keep 
Records Free of Defeat

Bass Oust Gila Monsters 
In Arizona Desert Home

GRID ATTENDANCE HIGH 
AT 40 OF S3 COLLEGES

SEEKS m ro  W IN

CUeago, Dec. 6.— (AP) — Ralpb 
OrsMileaf will go after his 22nd 
•ODseeutive v lc t^  in world pocket 
billiard cbamploiuhtp compietltioD 
tODiaht with George Kelly ol Pbffa- 
delpUa, a* bis opponent.

Before Oreenleaf and KMly go 
into ao ti^  Oiarles Seaback of Aa> 
torla, N, T., who loot tho opendbog 
match of the tournament to om  de- 
fendiaf champion, and Frank Taber- 
ikl,-Schenectady, N. T., veteran, 
were matched hr the opener, with 
Bennie Allen of Kansas a ty  and 
William Mosconl of Philadelphia, to 
follow them.

WnUMK o r BOUT

C3iieago, Dec. S.— (A F )—Freddie 
Miner, a e  National boxiag aeeoda- 
tion'e featherwe^t champion, and 
juft ahoot the Dualeet of current 
title holders, win meat Paul 
Daan^ young CUeafo Italian in a 

wwe^M bodt to^fht
Arcadia garden. 

U O p o m ^
The brat

FwibaD Finally Tnnu Cor
ner b  K f  Way, Snney 
Siow ^ Navy Draws Big
gest Crowd b  East, Army 
N o t; Other Rgnres.

By ALAN GOULD
New York, Dec. 16— (A P ) — CM- 

lege footban finstUy hae turned the 
comer in a big way, on the bsuia of 
attendance flguree compiled today 
by the Aseociated Preee and regahs- 
ed much of the popularity aa well aa 
financial ground loet durhig the last 
three years.

‘The tabulation for 1983, eovwhig 
aU sections of the country, revsala 
a riaing tida of turnstile activity ex
ceeding the moet optimietlc expec
tations. It shows that forty out of 
63 collies and universities reguiter- 
ed eubftaatlal gains over 1932, 
ranging in a few instancee aa Ugh 
aa 100 per cent.

Fordbam’s first season under Jim
my Crowley was marked by more 
than douU^ attendanca. St. Mary's 
showed the next beet record by 
jumping its attendance from 194,000 
to dght games last year to 879,000 
for nine games this season.

Southern Cahfomla, playing moet 
of its games tn the huge C^ymple 
•tadium, attracted more cash eue- 
tomers than any other team The 
Trojans jdayed ten games before 
668,000 epecteton, aa increaae of 
nearly 90,000 over last year's total 
for nine games. 'They have one 
more game to play tma Saturdiqr> 
so the six bumfred fhoueend mark 
in attendance for one team may be 
pased for the first time tn football

Navy waa in front in the east 
with an eatimatod 860,000 turnout 
^  its oomplete eĉ iodule. Notre
Dnm# topped the hat again in the 
mlddlewwi, with aa aggregate of 
USfiOO, but .this is a decline from
Inat year's figure of 441,000. Army 
with a total of 822,700 was the only 
other tern on the Ust to pass the

800,000 mark in aggr^ate attend
ance.

The eeaaon’e biggest single game 
attendance, 93,608 for the Mlch^:an- 
Oblo State contest at Ann Arbor, 
set a new blgb mark for the big ten.

Comparative figures on attend
ance for 1983 and 1982 include the 
following: Flguree in brackets indi
cate number of games ra which 
totals based.
Southern

Section . 1983 .1983
Far West:

Southern Call-
fomla (10) .MSfiOO 476,000 (9) 

St Marys (9) 879,000 194,000 (8) 
d ....... 297,000 224,000

(b S ^ )  .286,000 246fi00 
C alifo r^  (Los

Angeles) . ..  200fi00 166,000 
Sante C3ara ..106JM0 42A00
Denver (9) . ..  96AS3 66,710 (6)
Colorado

Unlv. (9) .. 64A86 61A87 (6)
Utah .............  64A46 40,268
Arizona U . .......llfiOO iSfiOO

East:
Fordham . . . .  226,000 110,000
Y a le .............  284,000 191JXK)
H arvard------ 230fi00 214A00
New York Unl-

verrtty (7) .iso,978 188^88(8) 
Oeqrge Waab-

to fton ....... 92J0W 92A00
N a v y ............ 860,000 848,000
A rm y............ 822,700 292,000

. 221A00 148A00

The Rec Senior Basketball league 
furnished two very Interesting 
games at the School street gym last 
night when Jaffa’s Jewell tripped 
up the Natlraal Guard team with a 
fourth period rally scoring twenty
m o  points against six for the eol- 
mere to make the final score 49-80. 
With Alton Johngren, coach of the 
Herald team. Inserted into the line
up at the start of the third period 
g a in s t the taU rangy Welles, cen- 
ter or the Phantoms, plajdng the 
role o f a hero, the Herald Newsboys 
nosed out the Phantoms In a nip at <̂4 
tuck game, the outcome being in 
doubt until the final stages o f the 
gams when Johngren caged two 
sensational goals to win by the cloee 
score of 88-27.

Shooting Is Off.
Inability of the Guard team to lo

cate the hoop In the first game was 
responsible for Its downfall at the 
hands of the Jaffe team. Both 

played exceptionally fast ball 
with the losers showing to better 
^van tage In their passing, though 
frequently missing a great number 
of shots. The Guards were trail
ing by four points at half time and 
came back the third period to even 
the score only to have the Jewelers 
regain the lead on some nice follow 
up ^ o ts  by Hutt. With the Jaffes 
leading by the scant margin of 
mree points it looked as though the 
fourth period would be a hummer, 
but with an attack built around the 
veteran, Faulkner, the winners start
ed to nm up points and they could 
not be stopped.

Showing better pass work In the 
period, the jewelers scored at 

wul fuming the game into a walk 
away which up to the fourth period 
was very close. Starring with 
Faulkner, were Hutt, Nelson and 
John Tlemey. For the losers By- 
cholsky, Vince and “Sully”  Saimonda 
played beat, though both Donahue 

Sobrieskl played hard, both 
boys having hard luck on their 
shots, especially the latter, 

tlohngreo Featores.
Entering the game the start of 

the third period for the Herald VAum 
Johngren, local high school teacher, 
played the role of a hero in which 
he made three sensational shots be
sides being a tower* of strength on 
the defense.

Throughout the first half both 
teams were guilty of losing the baU 
and missing many easy shots, 
though with Magnuson and Wippert 
playing the leading role in the sec
ond quarter the Phantoms left the 
floor leading 20-14.

Proves His Worth.
Misjudging his abiUty as a bas

ketball player, Johngren proved to 
the large turnout of that he Is 
capable of playing the brand of bas
ketball that is being played in the 
league, shortly after the start of 
the third period In which both toam. 
scrambled, for the ball in an effort 
to score. Taking a short pass from 
Hedlund arotmd the center of the 
floor, Johngren started dribbling to
ward the basket and in a most un
orthodox manner shot for tbs bas
ket to score a neat field goal which 
drew much applause. This reviv
ed the hopes of the Herald team and 
shots by Hedltmd o f sensational type 
evened the score only to have the 
Phantoms forge ahead pn a shot by 
Wippert to end the period with the 
Phantoms leading by the meager 
margin o f two p<flnts.

Flood of SImAsI
'The frarth period proved to be 

the moot exdthig m i ourprtstng 
period of any gamso played to dat^ 
Both teams lacked any form of d^  
fenoo, both many shots ti^i
missing, sspodally the Phantoms at 
long rangp and on several oceasfons 
the Newsboys had several chances 
to soors nndsr ths baskst only to 
fail In the anxiety to score. How-

By NEA Service
Phoenix, Aria., Dec. 6.— Where 

rattlesnakes and glia monsters ruled 
the desert, fighting black bass now 
rule the rooet-—for Arizona is rais
ing the mighty bronze-back in its 
desert laud to stock the numerous 
artificial lakes made by irrigation 
dams erected in the last few  years.

Out on the sandy, cactl-studded 
desert, about 12 miles from this 
city, the Himt bass hatchery is be
ing operated by . the Arizona Fish 
and Game Commission. Where the 
midsummer temperatiure soars to 
120 In the shade— and there is no 
Bkade— a half dozen little lakes are 
teeming with the fry  o f this old 
warrior.

The desert hatchery, the only 
one of its kind In the nation, hsis 
been in operation only a year. 
During this period 200,000 bass 
were reared in Its six lakes.

^The hatchery Is being operated en
tirely from license fees, and finez 
collected from game law violators.

The project was conceived by W. 
C  Joyner, predecessor to State 
Game Warden S. L. Lewis. His Idea 
was not only to aUd the angler, but 
to provide employment.

Named In honor of George W. P. 
Hunt, seven times governor of A ri
zona, the hatchery Is a 850,000 pro
ject. While it already has started 
pouring young bass into state lakes, 
there has been no cost to taxpayers.

Naturally, the lake-banks are well 
posted with "No Fishing Allowed” 
signs. Boating, swimming and wad
ing also are prohibited. 'The hatch 
ery site, however, gradually is being 
"beautified,”  that Is, to the A ri
zonian’s way of thinking. Trees 
and fiowers are taking their place 
among the cacti.

H a i^d  C^tte, son ai a e 
pert at Langdon, Kan., is the A ri
zona state fish-culturlst. He re
sides in a home overlooking the 
hatchery.

For novelty, Catte brotight a 
shipment of edible bullfrogs to 
Arizona from bis father’s 
hatchery, and placed them In one 
of the lakes. 'They tu^ propagat
ing rapidly, says CAtte, and will be 
game amphibians within several 
years.

Rockville Meets Traders 
Today, M. H. S. Friday

Ben Clune to handle the all import
ant game Saturday night when the 
Dugout Five and Ansalch’s Masons 
clash in a very important game 
which will have considerable bear
ing on the first rotmd winner.

4̂

Jalfe’s Jewels (49).
P B F T
2— Faulkner, rf . , . . . .  4 1-2 9
0— Jim Tlemey, r f .. . . '0 0-1 0
2— John Tlemey, If . ..  5 0-2 10
1— Nelson, c ........... . .  6 2-2 12
1— Hutt, c ............... ..  6 2-4 14
3— P. Anderson, Ig . . .  1 0-2 2
0—Hutt, Ig ............. . .  0 0-0 0
1— Gorman, rg ....... .. 1 0-0 2
0— Larson, r g ......... ..  0 0-0 0

10 22 5-18 49
Guards Reserves (SO).

1—Bycholsky, rf . . . ,,  2 1-1 5
2— Vince, If ............. ..  2 2-3 6
3— Donahue, c ....... . .  3 0-1 6
2— Salmonds, rg . . . ..  3 4-7 10
3— Sobieski, Ig ....... ,. 1 1-1 3

11 11 8-13 30

Local Mechanics Confident 
After Beating Alnmni; 
Rivals Weak in First 
Game; Seconds See Action 
Also.

Referee, Malin; 10 minute periods; 
score at half time, 13-9, Jaffe’s ..

Herald Newsboys. (S3)
P  B F  T
1—  Snow, r f ................... 4 0-1 8
2—  Sears, If .........  1 1-1 3
2— Walker, c ....... .. .. 0 0-1 0
2— Johngren, c ...........  3 0-1 6
0—  Hedlund, rg ........... 6 1-2 13
2— G. Johnson, I g ........1 1-2 3

9 15 3-8 33
Phantoms (27).

2— Renn, rf ................  2 0-2 4
2— Magnuson, I f .........  3 0-1
1—  Wippert, If ............. 5 0-2
0— Wippert, c .............. 0 0-0
0—  Welles, c ........ 1 1-4
2—  Ctourtney, rg ..........1 0-1
1—  Spillane, Ig ...........  1 0-0
0—^Magnuson, Ig ..........0 0-0

8 13 1-10 27
Referee, Malin; 10 minute periods; 

score at half time, 20-14, Phantoms.

Princeton 
Penn-

^ a n ia  (7) .2S7fi00 276fi0 (8 ) 
Mtdwwt:

Ohio Stats . . .  '287fiU  
Notts Dam*.. 883,000
Michigan ....... 250,000
Mhmaaota . . . .  380,000 
NorthwaaUm 
Ndbraaka (5>

284AOO 
111A48 
78A00 
72fi00 
UfiOO

Iowa (8)
Wiaoonahi (4)
Purdue .......;. 8 8 ^
nuaoia ........  170A00

South:
Tulans (7) . . . .  94,000 
Florida ..........  66078

SUts (6) . . .  68,000
Taonsaaee.........64A94
Osorgla Tech.. 92,000
VandOTbilt----- 8^468
North Carolina

State ..........  40,000
Teue ............. I3A97

174018 
441000 
176000 
160,787 
287O00 
68017 (4) 
64000 
80O00 (4) 
82,719 (6) 
88000 

140034

MOOO(6)
4SO06

* 1 , ^ ( 8 )
47008
84000
68082

46,000

ever Johnnen brought the crowd to 
ite feet with a abot outalde the foul 
^ to e  ^  basketball pupila

Shortly after Seara came through 
with a abot out near the center of 
the floor which dan^iened hppee 
of the loeera. However, the Phan- 
toma fought daqMratdy and ihoC 
from aU anglea of the, uoor but 
abote were drraplng abort of their 
mark. With the minutes fast dos
ing in to end the game, Jdmgren 
again scored in a moet ttrmnai 
ner which aesnred the Herald 
of victory. Unquestlonabiy, Johs- 
gren waa the main factor in the vlc> 
tory of his teanx Hie three field 
goele of unusual variety along with 
bolding Wellea scorelese from the 
floor ia more than worthy of men
tion, especially when one takes into 
oonaideratioo that be baa not aa yet 
rounded to ^ ih jy .

Though the playing of Johngren 
was the high Uiht of the game, the 
work of both Snow and Hedltmd 
was
again _ ___

raniN. Which waa tlM case in 
the ttme against the Ouarda. For 
the Phantomc the work of Wippert 
and Magnuson gaye the H e ^  
camp ̂ enW  to worry about and no 
doubt tUa team win enter the ranks 
of the whmara after the 
bare become more aeeusto: 
one another's style of play.

The work of MaUa, who offldatad 
both games waa cf the Ugbeat or
der and was Wen raoatveJ' by tha

eyers and fans for hla good work, 
waa imweamtty np- hgr

Local Sport 
Chatter

Our nomination for the beat 
father and son bowling team in 
town goes to John and Charlie 
Wennernen, father and son respec
tively, rath of whom compete in 
several local leagues. 'The other 

at the CSiarter Oak alleys, 
Cbulle took bla parent on for 
few nmea but he just couldn’t get 
the breaks and be lost several 
gamea. Then CbarUe bft his strids 
and toppled the pins for 140, but 
did this stop̂  Us uther? Not a bit, 
for John took the game by 16 pins 
with a single of 166. And 296 un't 
bad, not at aU bad, for a two-man

aotewortity, the latter plteiyeac
B **T**'***” g  Ua ■h/wnMnj'

Manchester High's grid eleven 
has succumbed to the temptation of 
n am ^  an "aU” eleven, the Red 
and ^ ^ te ’a team of players whom 
they met during the recent season. 
The aU-opponent team is as foOowa: 
Tine, Hartford, left end; Preati, 
Bartfbrd, left tackle; OroaiEb, Bulk- 
eley, center; Fast, Hartford, right 
guard; mernan. East Hartford, 
right tadde; KUly, BuDuley, r i^ t  
end; Nichols, Wert Hartford, quar
terback; Cottone, Bulkeley. left 
halfback; Roy, WilUmantlc, right 
halfback; Giardi, Hartford, full
back. 'The position of left guard 
was left undecided.

'The Luther League bowhag team 
of the Emanuel Lutheran ebureh 
travela to New Britain tomorrow 
Ugbt to engage hi a in the
northern division of the Hartford 
District league. The local team 
baa beaten Forestvllle and Hartford 
and needs a win tomorrow to 
a commanding lead in ^  league.

Kiatol High la bahig rated aa vir
tually a oaruUnty to retain its Cen
tral Connecticut Intcrscbolzstio 
Leaave cage titl* t l^  J*ar, with 
Merldsn Hlgb aa the strongest con- 
taadar. It is poaslble that Man- 
ebaster n gh  may prov* a dark- 
bora# this season as C o ^  W. J. 
Clarke baa Ua ey* on the laagua 
title and the Yale tonmay, despite 
the fact that dlls . Uneup wul ineKHla

Its confidence bolstered consid
erably-by a victory over the Alumni 
last week, Manchester Trade travel
ed to Rockville this afternoon to 
tackle Rockville High in a game 
that officially opens the season for 
the Mechanics. The second team wUl 
also play.

Prospects Are Fair
The Trade School’s chances of a 

successful season were weakened to 
a great extent when It became a 
member oT the state Interscholastic 
Conference, which forbids the use 
of players who have graduated from 
high school. However, Coach Walter 
Schober has been devoting much 
time to his squad and has hopes of 
whipping a fairly good team into 
shape.

First string players who will 
probably be used today include 
Vince, Phelps, Cook, Swanson, for
wards; Keish, center; Raguskus, 
Koveck and Olender, guards. The 
seconds Include Mlsailso, Cowles, 
Pallein and Unger.

Meet M. H. S. Also
Rockville High, which will also 

oppose Manchester High this Fri
day night in the Red and W Ute’s 
first encounter of the season, waa 
beaten by the Polish-American club 
recently to the tune of 36 to 26. In 
this game, Rockville showed a woe
ful weakness of defense hut Ck>acb 
Frank Chatteron has probably cor
rected this trouble by now. Rock
ville waa U t by the graduation of 
veterans and many members of the 
team are newcomers this season. 
The lineup includes W. Pruttlng, 
Furpby, Phillips and R. Prutting, 
forwarda; Strong and Monoghan, 
centers; Wilson, Uttle, Patrla and 
Saboc, guarda. W. Pruttlng waa high 
scorer against the Pollsh-Ameri- 
canz, making ten points in alL

Rec Leagued

BRAVES SET aU B  
FIELDING RECORD

New Yrak, Dec. 6—(A P )—  Al
though the Boston Braves srt tm a 
sew club fielding record for tbe Na
tional League during the 1988 sea- 
aon, they c^tured only one of tbe 
nine individual titles. The Braves 
wound up with a field suuk of J078, 
tha olQdal averages reveal, two 
points higher than the old record 
the same club bad hung tip in 1983.

Bqrly Frank Hogan was tbe only 
Brave, however, to win Individual 
honors. He wound up with an aver
age of 397 to lead tbe catchers. Tbe 
Cube won three of these berths. 
Manager Charley Grimm y»mMng 
the first basemen at 398, Ehvood 
Engiiah the third seekers at .978 
and,Lon W am du the pitchers at 
1000. Twenty flingers turned in 
perfect records but Wameke ac
c e p t  the most chances, 80.

The indtvidnal winners were: 
Second base, Hngbiw Crltz, New 

York, 981; abortatop, Leo Durocher 
of S t Louis 960; r ^ t  Add, Harry 
Rice of Cincinnati, 391; centerfleld, 
Gedrge Davis of New York, .988; 
and left field, Freddie Ltndstrom of 
Pittsburgh 987. Billy Herman, sec
ond baseman of the Cuba art up two 
new records during tbe aeaeon, 
making 466 putouta against -the 
mark of 469 BU  Sweeney of Boston 
art tn 1913, and ""•fciwy l i  putouta 
in a aingla nm e. H n ^  Wilson, 
St Lotila Chirdinal catcher, now a 
metyber of tbe Phillies, h u ^  up an
other record when be was credited 
with 18 putouta in tbe ganm In 
which Diaay Dean, Oardinalpitchar 
struck rat 17 Cubs. The old reodtd 
of 17 putouta was bdd by Hufc De 
Berry, Dasty Vance’s old battery

DEFEAT BY TIGERS 
STARTED LIONS ON 
TRAIL TO VICTORY

Colombia Gires Princeton 
Credit for Assist in Mold
ing Eleven That Gained 
Rose Bowl hvitation.

By EDWARD J. NEIL
New York, Dec. 6.— (A P ) —  It  

took a workman-like pasting from 
the militant sophomores of Prince
ton to make a Rose Bowl company 
out of the Columbia Uona.

“I f  they wouldn’t  go themselves, 
they did the next best thing,” 
chuckles head coach Lou litu e . 
“ They made a football team that 
Is going, out of my fellows,” and so 
Prlncetra’s handiwoi^ a Columbia 
team that came roaxing out of de
feat to reorganize in (Detober and 
sweep through the remainder of tbe 
reason imdefeated, will leave here 
Dec. 19 for the New Year's battle 
with Stanford hi the Rose Bowl at 
Pasadena, thinking kind thoughts 
of old Nassua for the first time 
this year.

Took T l g »  Lightly 
'There is a story within a story 

in the 20-0 licking Columbia ab
sorbed Oct. 21, from a Princeton 
team which finished 4ts season un
beaten and imtied and then fore
stalled any invitation to the Rose 
Bowl by announcing the 'Ttyer 
policy against post-season games 
still was in effect. There were ten 
seniors In Columbia’s lineup that 
day. Most of them had played 
through two straight victories over 
the Tigers.

“They just wouldn’t believe," said 
Little, “ that they had anything to 
fear from Princetom Sophomores T 
Pooh, they ate sophomores.”

A t that time — October, nq one 
had guessed tbe true potentialities 
of Princeton’s grand squad. So It 
fell to Columbia’s lot to be the 
first to discover it when it was too 
late to do anything about I t  On 
tbe opening kick-off, a Columbia 
sophomore back fumbled on bis 
thirty yard line. Princeton scored 
a few  moments later and the Colum
bia seniors never did get their bal
ance back. Everything worked for 
the 'Tigers, nothing for the Lions. 

Uses New Blood
“That’s no alibi,” says UtUe. 

“Princeton might have beaten us 
40 to 0. When we got home I  said 
nothing to the squad about the 
game itself. I  just told them we 
were starting the season aU over 
again.”

Little felt that some of tbe sen
iors had lost their edge. He has 
to work ^ t b  one gpood first team. 
Reserves *are few and inferior, but 
he started injecting new blood.

'They thrashed Penn State 33-0, 
with the fourth quarter out to six 
minutes to save further damage. 
'They beat ComeU 9-6 after being 
penalized 70 yards in the first 
period alone. 'ITiey beat Navy 14-7 
and “Rip” Miller ^ d  of the Lions 
then, “ thesr’re better than Pitts
burgh. I  toow. They both beat ua.” 

Hitting with terrfflc power, the 
Lions swamped LaFayette, the team 
that tied Colgate 6-6. In the final 
game they beat Syracxise 16 to 0.

A t tbe end of the season it was 
traveling at top speed, • a polished, 
stylish, hard tackling, beautifully 
clicking team. I t ’s a picturesque 
outfit in light blue and white. The 
outstanding stars are Montgomery 
and Barabas In the backfield and 
Matal at end.

And for what It Is today, Prince
ton gets an assist.

FIED PERRY 
RANKED NO. 1 HEt 
STAROFENGlANt/

BrUsh Giaiit R e b M  
Positioii Due to BriDiaiil̂  
Phy of Past Season; W o* 
H.S. Title. 0,

London, Dec. 6.— (A P )—  Frai^ 
Perry, England’s tennis giant, 
killer, retains his position as th*-. 
country’s best player in the official 
ranking list for 1933 of the Lawn? 
Tennis association. .,,

A  tottering figure In 1982, b* 
placed his feet firm ly on the crest* 
this year by bis conquests of Jack, 
Crawford, Ellsworth Vines, Wilmer 
Allison and Henri Cochet In Pariz* 
and his victory ever Crawford in th% 
finals of the American champion
ship.

'Ilie first 12 are ranked as follows- 
by the association:

/• Perry (1 ); H. W. Austin. 
(2 ); H. G. N. Lee (3 ); G. P. Hughes. 
(4 ): Dr. J, C. Gregosy (5); F. H, D. 
Wilde (6 ); E. F. Avory (7 ); H. K., 
Lester (8); C. R. D. Tuckey 9 ); 
J. S. OlUff (10); E. C. Peters (11); 
R. K. 'Tinkler (12).

Miss Dorothy Roimd, who pressed 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody at Wimble
don, la ranked first o f the women.
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HICKS ARE WINNERS 
Casey's Hicks, after opening the 

season tnauapiciciusly last Saturday 
night with a 61-26 trrandng at the 
hands of Broadbrook, came back 
last evening to take Highland Park 
by a score of 47-9. 'The ffloks 
opened the scoring and soon ran up 
a lead which was not threatened at 
any time. Both of these games 
were “Y” league games. Last 
night's game was rtfersed 1  ̂
“Bingo” Sturgeon who handled it 
very wen. Following is the sum- 
nuKry:

Casey's BlrtKs
B. F. T.

Snow, f .................. 6 2-6 12
Hadden, f  ............... 4 0-0 8
Wippert, 0 ..............  1 0-1 2
Olson, 0 .................. 4 0-1 8
Magnuson, g ..........8 0-0 6
Courtney, g ............. 8 8-4 9
Anderson, g ............1 0-0 2

21
mghlaiid Park

Eagleson, f ..........o
Siimamoii, f .............  2
Hillman, f ............ o
Tedford, 0 ............... 0
Otmtber, c ............... 0
R  Dugu, g .......... 1
Lewis, g .................. 0
Adams, g  ............... 0
J. Dugan, g ..............0

(9)
6-U 47

By JIMMIE DONAHUE 
NE A Service Sports W riter

'The would-be bowler, watching an 
experienced player throw a curve 
or hook ban down into the alley for 
a pretty “pocket”  hit, starts off on 
the wrong foot by trying to emulate 
that hook.

For the novice, the hook ban 
is out. A  straight ball, thrown 
with modem speed, is best.

The reason Is that the straight 
ball will aid tbe beginner in 
reaching the first goal of bowling 
—hitting the bead pin. A  curve 
ball Is hard to control. In a  nov
ice’s hands, It may sweep across 
tbe aUey too far and smash on 
the left o f tbe bead pin, or nob' 
break soon enragh and bit to the 
right of the bead pin. ^

Using a stralgdit baU with not 
too much speed win restilt in con
trol— an asset moire valuable 
any other in bowling. Control 
with a straight baU, thrown either < 
from the right comer at the aUeyr 
or down the center, win eventu-' 
aUy bring those “strike”  Uts—  
in the "pocket” between the 1 
and 3 or, in tbe cahe o f a 
southpaw bowler, between the 1 
and 2 pin. >

By ASSOdATBD PRESS 
Natloaal Leagns

Toronto 9, New YotTk i 
L

Detroit 1, Mratreal Maroons 1 
(tie).

Boston 5, Montreal Canadians 2.
TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 

Natioiial siad Oaa-Am Leagnss 
No games scheduled.

!

DAVIS CUP HOPES

8 8-9 9
Referee: Sturgeon. Time: Ten 

ndnute quarters. Floor: Manehes- 
tsr Halftime score: 16-7
Hieks.

New York, Dec, 6.— (A P )—  De
spite the defection of BSUsworth 
l% es to profesrional ranks, Ber- 
non 8. Prentice, gg
Davis Cup committee of the United 
States Lawn Tennis Assodatioii, 
considers this country quite dsflii- 
itely has a chance of regaining the 
cop tram Great Britain next wmi- 
mer.

He pointed out the great doubles 
team of George Lott and John Van 
Ryn again would be available and 
that Frank Shieida and Sidney 
Wood, among many others, would /« 
be in line for the "i^gitg posts — 
manned lart'summer by VIims —d
Wilmer AlUaon.

SPORT DANCE
Given by John Msther Chapter, Order of DeMehy

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 8TH 
MASONIC. TEMPLE

Mnsie by ColUiis Driffs sad 

FUXmSHOW^ 
SnbseriptioB 99e Feir
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LOST AND FOUND 1
iroUND ^AMOUNT OP money. 
Owner may have by provlnf Identi
ty  end paylnf for a ^ .  Write Bok 
N, Herald.

Read the t̂ /assi/iecl Renlal Properfii Lisfmq on this Paqe ■ 1̂

AUTOM UB1LB8 FOR 8 A t £  4
EXOHEST PRICBB paid for your 

oar. Caah waltlnf. Armory Oa- 
re, 60 Wells street. Telephonerage,

6874.
rORDB—1981 OOUPZ, 1980 ooaoh, 

1980 roadster, 1929 roadster, 1989 
Chandler sedan, 1927 Pontiao 
sedan. Terms and trades. Brown's 
Oarage, West Center street. 1805.

1988 WILLYS SEDAN; 1988 Willyi 
coups; 1931 Ford ooaoh; 1981 Ford 
coupe; 1981 Willys sedan; 1980 
Chevrolet sodan; 1999 Bidok ooupe. 
Cole Motors, 6463.

Want Ad iaformaWsB

MOVINO—TRUCKING— 
8TORA6B SO

MOVINO, TRUCKINO and light 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. E. 
L. Morin. Telephone 6168.

SILVER LANE BUB LINE offer the 
aooommodation of their karge Oe> 
Luxe hos tor lodfs, party or team 
trips a t spedal rates. Phone 8068. 
8M0, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG D18TANUS 
moTing, general cruoking, hvery 
senrioe. Our afflliatton w ia  United 
Vans Benriee means lower rates os 
furniture aoring to distant pointa 
Large aaodem truoJu. esperienoeo 
men, proaapt senrioe, all goods m* 
■ured while in traafft are features 
offereo at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
CMdivered dlreet to steamship Men. 
For further Informatlos eall WW. 
8860, 8864. P e m tt A Oteansy. tna

COUR8B8 AND CLA88B8 H7
Manchester 

Evening Herald
GLABSIFIKD

ADVERTISEMENTS
Oeaat eli aysras* words le a Uaa

loltUis; numbers aad aaeb eonat as a word and oompeuad 
words as two worda IClnlmniB ooet Is 
price or three lines.Une rates oer day for transteat

BSeotlyo Maveh ^ Oharee
I Oeneeouttve Uaye «.| J ®t*|I Oonesoutlve Days •• I f  *ts li ets

▲U orders tor Irreruiar ineertlons 
will be obarved at the one time rate.

Bpeedal rates'tor Ions term eyeryi day advertlilng styen upon requMt.
ads ordered tor three or sis toysi 

and stopped before the third or 6ttbj 
day will be obarked only tor the ac
tual number ot times the ad appear
ed. oharglng at the rate earned, but 
no allowanoe or refunds oaa be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.Ko “till forbids"; UlapUy lines net 
•old.The BersJd wiU not be responsible 
Ser noore than one Ineorreot insertion ot any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlmaThe iaadyertoat omission of moor- 
root pubUoation ot adyortlslag wW M 
reotlfled only by eaaoeUatloi ot the charge made tor the serrloe .’ondered.

all adyertlsements must oontorm 
m style, copy and typography with regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, rerlse or reject say eopy eon- 

■ eldered objeotlonablaCLOSmO HOUBB-Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re>; 
eelved by i t  o’clock noon: Saturdayaj 
ICitd a  m. I

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

ads are accepted over the telopbooe 
■t the CHAAOE RaTE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the cJLra RaTEB will be accepted as 
FULL ParilENT if paid at the bnsl- 
aess office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
esoh nd otnerwlee the CBaROB 
RATE will be oolleeted. No responsi
bility for trrors in tslepbonsd ads 
will bs assumed and their aeenraoy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATlONS

Births •  s  « s  s O.P •  0 M 0 - 9 - *  0 M O #>0 d i C t i c  MB ^
opPgWWPMhPPPPPPPBUI M

IdRrrl  ̂ s » oimBgErPMBP •». •'.••MPPMB C
0#Rtbf * « » # •  •  0 •  M P H B B P # P  P •  V

CRfd of XbROkf f o p f p r p B  
|s  MsaorUm • t p p p.p p Mi PiraiP'rff #MB BLost and Found PCtPAPPPPP,hPP6« 2
anttouncsmsnts Ks »• tm 9 0 tm 9 w, SFsrsonalt .....................     t

awtomobfles
automobiles tor lals ........  4
automobllss tor Bxobarge 4
auto aooessoriee—Tirss pfxppĥ .p* 2
auto Repairing—Fainting «*>. . 7
ante Sojtools »*•«##•#*• p'ppv#tta

Truck •  0 » 9 i 0 9 0 i 9 'M  f

BEAUTY CULTURE—B xn  whllp 
iPhraing. DathUa fraa. Hartford 
Aoadany of Hatrdraailng. 698 Mmih 
a b ^ t .  Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

WANTED —EXPBRZENOED maid 
for gaharal bouaawork, ona who 
oaa cook. Writa Harald, Box Z.

99999099999990190Itorage
Autob—fbip by 
antoi—For Sir#
Oarages—tervioe _______
tfotoroTOlss—Biweles . . . . . . .  .m  11
Wantsd autos—SlctonryeUs . . . .  II
Bnslasss and Fwfsssf—al fsi i less 

Businsss Bervlcss Offered P • P MP P It 
Bottssbold Bervloes Offered • 00m9 It-A Building—Contracting 0 0 0'0ft0$m0 14
florists—Nurseries II
funsral Dlrsotors s  s  s  s  p p'.p p 'p * f  g a m #  II 
Bsatim Flnmbing—Roofing .m  17 
jnsuranos ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . jh II
Iflllinsry-Orsssmaklng ,...«»*« II 
lloving—Trnoking—Atorags 4«t |0
fainting—Fapsring . . . . . . . si
frotssslonal Isrvicss . . . . . . » 4m  Is
Rspairing # f. . .  f . . . . . . . . . . .I#** 4 c II
raflortng—Oyslng—Olsaalng 44# 14 
Bollst O ^ s  and fsrvlM . 44«4b« If 
Wantsd—Bnsinssf fsrvls# tm9A f  M 

■PMnflMal*
Bonrsss ana Claasss 4. . 4mm4M4 17
M rate Instmotlon 4̂ #4v*««*a44 II
Mnping 4444^4ai4444e!.ll-A
koslsal—l>ramatlc I l
Wantsd—Instmotlon ....i* .» 4wi IP 

MbamIaI
Ponds—atooks—Mortgagss ■■tB# II Ittsinsss .............................   II
konsy to Ijooo . . . . . . . . . 4,4. . . 44,4 II

Help and Mtnatlras
Rip Wantsd—Fsmals .........   ••

Ip Wantsd—Hals ..............   N
Baleimn Wsnfed .......... ...14-a
m*fp wantsd—Hals or FsmalsAgSOtS WRfii#d « e s P s s S P P P P P P g0affl*ik
lituatlons Wantsd—FsnuUa • p p r g  II 
fltuatlons Wantsd—Hals . 41W..4 IP Employmsnt Agsneiss . . . . . . . . . .  4PLive itoeli—Fete—Fenlfry—Feklsiee
Doge—Birds—Fats ................   41
IdlT > 0took^V#liSGl#f ssspp#ff*4ippfi 4S 
Potiltrr Rfid topplUf s p p p p p p p p p  41 Wanted — Pate—Ponltry—Atcok 44 

Per Pals IHseellaneewe
AXtlClAS for SRIS seeesssPsssPPP PSX 4|
Boats and Aocsssories ..........  44Building llattrials ..............   47
glamonds—Watobss—Jswslry »  41

lectrioal appllanoes—Badio 090 0  4f
Fuel and Feed .........................4P-A
Barden — Farm—Dairy ProdooU IP 
Honsshold Gtoods •«sssssp#sppppp d* 
llRchiDsry Rsd Tools *ggggauB«fl8« M 
blusloal Instmments ....«n i.a ..a  Pt 
Office and Btore Equlpmeot .jm  P4 
Bpeclals at the Stores e s p,p p«m:gX4f IP 
Wearing Apparel—Furs « ...r4ar IT 
Wanted—To Buy 0-0 0 me •  PM 0 PTW# PM  SS

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 88

COMPETENT GARB given InvoUdi. 
Will halp out in house. WagM 
muonablp. RefemncM. Coll 6603.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HART WOOD for 
stove, fumoca and fire place. 88.00 
cord, 84.60 per loou. Chaa. Heckler, 
telephone Roeedole 18-18.

FOR BALE-rBLABB, Hlokory and 
opJl BeleotPd fireplace wood, out 
to order. C. A. Stoye. Dial 8149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
ANTIQUE MAPLE BED, S-4 size. 
Hitchcock style chairs, and other 
furniture. Can be seen a t 8 Oak
land street. No dealers.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SmOLB HOUSE T 
rooms, all Improvements, 2 car 
garage, central location, rent re
duced. Write Herald Box W.

HOUSE FOR RENT— At 619 Hills- 
town Hoad, 7 rooms, garage, d ty  
water, bath, eleotrlo llghti, fire
place. Call 8226.

a  UNKNOWN BLCM)
Bv Laura Lou BRQOKMAN oitw ma -----

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT a  FROBATl COURT RXLD AT 

Bast Windsor, within aad ter ths 
Dtstrlot ot Bast Windsor, on ths tnd 
day of Dseembtr, A. D., 1111,

Bstats of Louisa 1. Stoughton. 
Frsssat CLARA F. ALLBN, Judgt. 
Ths Trusts# having sxhibitsd Its 

aeoeunt with said sstats ter allow- 
aaes by said Court It Is 

ORDBRBDi—That ths llth  day ot 
Dsosmbsr, l i l t ,  at 10 o'eleek, a  m., 
at tbs Probata OSIot in Bast Wind
sor bs, and ths aamt Is assigntd tor 
ths szhlbltlon and allowanot ot ths 
Trustss'a final aooount with said si- 
tats, and rsslgnatlon ot Trusts# and 
this.Court dirsets ths T ruitts to givs 
publle notlos to all parsons intarstt- 
td tbsrsln, to appsar aad bs hoard 
thtrson, by publishing this ordtr In 
a ntwspaptr having a oiroulatlon In 
said DIstrlot, and posting a copy of 
this ordsr on ths public sign post In 
tbs town w htrt ths dtosassd last 
dwslt, and return maks to this oourt.

Attsat,
CLARA r .  ALLBN 

Judge.
R -ll-l-ll.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Who killed TRACT KINO, or- 

ehM tn lender foimd fiend lx hie 
hotel nDnrtme&tf 

DAv B ^ S n is t e b , n u t h o r ,
former

to find o a t
reporter, onder-

nre aaAmong Um eneneote 
knovm Blond'* who vlffted Ring 
ihoiHy belere hie denthi HERMAN 
8CUBLAOH. iB JnU and deolnrlxg 
hie loDooenoe, whr wrote King n 
th re n te n ^  letter; JOE PABBOTT, 
Klng*e former vnodevllle pnrtner, 
with whoir he hnd had trooMei 
MELVINA H O U J8TBB, mlddln-
iged epUietnr who 
vrith King after his

partner, 
wooMei 
mlddl* 

ooarreled 
eat H IM  her

Joint iBOOBle. Wee it poeelhie Mel- 
vlna’s hold on the puree itrlng i was 
so close that a 10-oent glaeo at beer 
was, for her brother, a rare treat? 
I t didn't Mom possible.

Matthevf was.enjoying hla beer 
evertheleea. He le t the glaea down, 
leted hli arme on the table, end

nevertheli 
rested
leaned toward Bannlater. 
I met

^  rve  been worrying over some
thing that doesn’t* amount to any
thing but Tm glad 1 told you HMut 
it Jiist the lame. 1 feel better now. 
Borne time when you're out In our 
nelghberhhod drop in to see us. rd  
oertelnly like to eee you again.” 

ter aeaured him he would 
do th a t He gUaoed at hli watch 
aad saw that It was almost five 
aad tiuaed to make hli way bfiok 
to central polios headiiuarters.

I t  was a flve-mlnuM walk and

Tm  glad 
this aftsmooa, Mr, Ban-

canary.
Ih e  blond saspeot Is arrested. 

Bannister talks to her, bat rbe r ^  
fusee to tell where she oium from 
or anything about bersaU.

DBNIBB LANO, K l ^ s  flanoe*, 
Identlfieo her aa the girl she law 
talking to King the d »  before his 
death. The g&l admits going to 
King's apartment to get some le^ 
tore, bat deolee any knowledge of 
the murder.

Down town Bannister enooon- 
te n  MATTHEW HOLUBTER.

ADMIRAL BYRD READY 
FOR SOUTH POLE DASH

WsUlngton, N. Z., Deo. 6.—(AP) 
—Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd 
probably will sail for the Boutb 
Pole next Tueeday, it was said here 
where hie Antarctic flagship was in 
harbor today.

As it is too early for hie flagahip 
to appro8u:h the ice barrier, Admiral 
Byrd plana to carry out blis oceano
graphic work on a wooden

nlster,” be said. "Then are some 
th l^ s  1 want to talk to you about 
A n  you a deteotlver'

Bannister hastened to explain 
that, striotly speaHag, he w u  n e t 
He was working oa ths King mur- 
dsr ease, however, maHag a sort ot 
private Investlgat'ea.

The explanation seemed to satis
fy KolUstsr oompU 
I wanted to know," be said. "You'n 
the man I want to talk t o r  

"Is it something about the King 
oaser* Bannister asked.

"Yea and no," said Matthsw 
Holllstsr. "It may be, aad then 
a«'«lD I may be mistaken. It's about 
my «istsr, Malvina, really."

BaL.Mster was suddsaly latenet- 
td. "Yw'ir slstsr?" hs npeated.

Bannister was particularly anxious 
to see MoNeaL He walked down 
■Ixth street, nm em bend aa alley 
he oould out through, thenby sav
ing time. The allay was dark but 
Bannister did not think of that. Pus- 
■Ung over the story Matthsw Hol
lister had Just told him, wondering 
what to make of it, he turped Into 
the alley..

(To Be Continued)

BOWLING
MBROHANTt LEAGUE

League last 
aLsy

which will his
vessel 

flagshiprecede
through thseloe.

The main camp of the expedition 
will be in Little America, where 
hope is still held that a plane left by 
the Admiral’s last Bouth Pole ex
pedition will be found.

An advance base will be estab
lished 400 miles south of Little 
America, where two men will spend 
the winter in the world’s loneliest 
outpost observing weather condi
tions.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings imtil 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

WANTED TO BUY 58

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

WANTED TO BUY—kitchen coal 
range. Must be in good condition, 
and reasonable. Write Stove, care 
of Herald, stating price.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 51»
TO LET—FURNISHED room with 

private family, 15 Wadsworth 
street.

APARTMEN'I'S—FL A IE — 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
flat, 4 Hudson s trse t Phone 6678.

WE HAVE A SUNNI 8 room 
apartment, that will make e com
fortable bpme this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telepbons 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar street. The Manchester 
Trust Company,

FOR RENT—THREE room apart
ment with private bath. Inquire a t 
109 Foster street—Grubs.

FOR RENT—FOX7R ROOM teas- 
meat, a t 184 Maple street, ill Im
provements, garage if desired. Ap
ply 182 Mi^le street

DEUiONT STREET, 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near sthree aad bus ujm. DisJ 4618.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE aad 
four room fumlshsd or unfurmshsd 
ssartm snts. Msncbsstsr Construo- 
tlon Co. TsL 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
atx room tsnsmsots, with aU mod- 
m  Ifl^rovsiasatA l a q ^ e  at 147 

or Pbons 78East Csntsr strsst or 7864.
FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tsns- 
m snt first floor, with sU modsm 
lamovernents, hot watsr h sa t a t 
170 Oak s tree t Znqifire M s i^ s  
Hospital.

Chicago—One Chicago hotel faced 
a problem when the news that 
‘Utah ratifies” reached Chicago, 

Somebody lost the keys to the 
wine room, sealed 14 years ago.

The problem, however, was quick
ly solved when a hammer was us«d 
to smash the locks.

Baltimore—The first words Henry 
L. Mencken, ardent foe of prohibi
tion, said on bearing of Utah’s 
ratification was — with a smile: “I 
will have to go take a drink of 
water—for the first time in 13 
years."

■Oklahoma City—Eklwln E. Blake, 
National s e c r e t^  of the Problbl' 
tion Party here to organize the Pro
hibition Party in constitutionally 
dry Oldaboma today, addressed a 
"maes" meeting of ‘̂drys” laet night 
as repeal wae being celebrated. Six 
men and five women attended.

Philadelphia — When prohibition 
went into effect back In 1920, the 
laet man to get a drink a t the bar 
of Green’i  hotel wae Robert B. 
Stevenson, Last night the hotel 
resumed serving liquor and the first 
man to be served a drink wae the 
same Robert B. Stevenson.

Nsw York—Borne speakeaeles, 11‘ 
oensed to continue operation ee 
clubs, deddsd to go completely le
gal ae the 18th Amendment w u  re
pealed, They found tbemselvee with 
supplies of prohibition wet goods on 
band, so they switched to legal li
quor end got rid of the old stuff by 
presenting It to their customers — 
fru .

W uhiagton—William Phillips Is 
looking for a  new fountain pen. His 
a ldu  warned the acting secretary of 
state, that If be signed the repeal
firoclamatlon with bis favorite pen, 
t  would be added to other historical 

re llcu  la the Library of Congrese. 
He used the favorite Just the nm e.

New York—Fred A, Victor, state 
superintendent of the Antl-Baloon 
League, fought valiantly on. In the 
very hour of defeat be proclaimed a 
brand-new argument against drink
ing.

~ la  thousands of places in the 
Unltsd S ta tu  tonight,” bs said, 
“Individuals will 
tbemsehru u  InadiRENT H U N Tm ar TsD us what 

you want, ws'U taks care of It for yellow. Why 
you, without charga. R. T. lie- ^0 eecape reality.** 
Caan, 69 Centar street. Dial 7700.

be advertlslnf 
leouate, If not 

do men drink'

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, first floor. Inquire a t 64 
Maple street

‘The Islsad of Guernsey, famous 
the world over for Ite daily cattle, 
contains 24 square miles.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIV 
Afterward Bannister w u  never 

quite sure what prompted him. He 
bad a premonition—an iutlnotlve 
warning of some sort—that what 
this little, insignificant looking man 
bad to say might be Important. Elx- 
tremely Important.

He looked about for a place 
where they might talk without in
terruption and saw behind them a 
ru tauran t. It was a ru tau ran t 
where he bad eaten once or twice 

-a place that w u  small, not over
ly well patronised and clean. At 
this time of day it w u  sure to be 
almost duerted.

Bannister turned and said. "Let's 
go v>me where where we can talk. 
How about this place?”

Matthew HoUlste'* shook hln head. 
"Oh no,” he protested. "That’s a 
restaurant. I had lunch a long 
while ago. I couldn’t  eat anything 
now—"

Bannister urged him forward. 
"Then have something to drink,” he 
said. “Any how, I’m hungry. Come 
and talk to me while I e a t”

Inside the ru tau ran t they found 
placu at a small table beside the 
wall. At the front of the long room 
two men were seated a t the lunch 
counter. Otherwise Bannister and 
his companion were the only cus
tomers.

A girl in a green d reu  and white 
apron appre ached to take the order. 
“Cheese sandwich on ry-j for me,” 
Bannister instructed her. He looked 
acrou at Hollister. “What about 
you? can’t I persuade you to have 
a t leao'  ̂ a sandwich? And what will 
you have to drink?”

The little m ar’s ey u  brightened. 
It w u  obvious that this w u  an in
vitation. He looked about the room 
and some of the m ukneu  that 
characterized him sum ed to dlsap- 
p u r .

"I’d—.” He hesitated, then went 
on more boldly, "I’d like a beer,”

"Make it two," Bannister told the 
waitress. ‘W alt a minute—what 
kind do vou have?”

The waitreu toy  him and Ban
nister made a ulectlon. Matthew 
Hollister, without much urging, 
w u  pe.'suaded to have a sand
wich also.

The girl disappeared and a few 
m inutu later w u  back, placing the 
food before them and pouring the 
amber liquid into glassu  topped 
with snowy foam.

Hollister's pleasure w u  evident. 
He raised the g lu s  to bis Ups aad 
drank deeply. "My!” be Mid with a 
sigh of s a tis fa e ti^  "that's good 
b u r l”

I t  wasn't, particularly, but Ban
nister wanted to encourage his 
guu t. 'Tm  glad you like it,” be 
said, smlUng,

Somsbow, bolding his g lu t  and 
looking so chlldisbiy pleased, Mat
thew Hollister wst more pathetic 
than ever. The pale ey u  behind the 
spectaclu became confiding. "You 
know,” be said, 'T don’t  drink beer 
often, Melvlna doesn’t  Uke It. She's 
u  much against beer u  she Is 
against whisky aad bard Uquor. 
‘Strong drink’ Is what she calls 
them and thsy're aU the some to 
her. Of couru, In a way aba’s 
right. I  don’t  hold that a man 
should make a slave of him ulf to 
aloobol. No. sir! But a g lsu  of 
beer now and then—weU, I don't 
a u  that It doei much harm and it 
certainly ta s tu  mighty g o o d !  
Mighty good!”

Once more be ra iu d  the g lau  to 
hla Ups and drank. Bannister re
membered what Mrs. Keunebee had 
aaid about Melvlna Hollister man
aging hrr own and her brother's

Tbs llttls man nodded. ' I  think 
Melvlna ku.ws something she’s 
keeping to bits*lf. And It Isn’t na
tural for her te be clou-mouthed. 
No sir! If Melvll4̂  thinks anything 
she aa/s it right out, so nobody can 
misunderstand her.”

"What m aku you .’’hlnk she’s 
keeping something to herulf 
now?” Bannister uked.

'TU tell you," Matthew Hoius?«r 
said. "I’ll teU you all about it. I t  
been worrying me a heap th u e  last 
few days and I'U be glad to know 
what you think of it."

He took a bite of his sandwich, 
then went on. "Melvlna told you 
she w u  visiting my .ousln the 
night that young feUow w u  kiUed 
upstairs. Well, she w u . But she 
got back 16 nalnutes later than she 
told you. It w u  9:46 when ihe 
came In the apartment. I know be
cause I bad the radio going aad the 
‘Saxophone Slzzlere’ had Just begun 
their program. I had to, turn It off 
—” He looked a t Bannister apolo
getically. “I listen to the ‘Saxo
phone Slzzlers’ when Fm alope,” he 
went on. “Melvlna doesn’t  Uke 
them.

“But It wasn’t  Just that Melvlna 
came In late that night. There’s 
something else. Tc teU the truth, 
think .'he’s seen something.”

Bannister could not keep the 
excitement from his voice. "You 
mean— ?”

Suddenly Hollister w u  U1 a t ease. 
"It isn’t anything I can be positive 
about,” he said. “I t ’s Just—weU, 
she hasn't acted natural since. Mel 
vlna came in all filustered and ex
cited that night. She didn’t  even 
notice that the "Slzzlers' program 
w u  on. Couru I turned it off right 
away but that’s awful unlike her!” 
The Uttle man shook his bead. ’Aw. 
ful unlike her,’ he repes:ed. "When 
I uked  what w u  the matter she 
said 'Nothing.' Just 'Nothing!' like 
that. And tbra she wanted to know 
if I'd been home all the time and if 
I’d heard anjrthing. I told her 
hadn’t.

"She went into her bedroom and 
shut ths door and didn’t  come out 
again. Along about 10:80 I went to 
bed myulf. I called through the 
door and uked  Melvlna if she want
ed anything. She Mid no, to go to 
bed,”

In the Morobants 
Blfht at the Charter Oak alleys ths 
Hardware StorM took four points 
from the First National Storsi. 
Keiths took three from the A. A P. 
StorM and HoIm  took three from 
Watkins. Wlganowskl hit high 
single of 127. Pstko got high three 
string of 854. Woods w u  second 
with 886 and three ties for 8rd with 
881.

Hardware Stores (4)
Gallueo 
Brophy . 
Edgar .. 
Olson . . .  
Anderson

87— 287
88— 274 

102—298 
100—306 
117—331

Team No. li  %  Rumphriee hiti 
high i ^ l e  of 127 end A
high th ru  etrlM ot 816. ____
other matoh, Team No. 1 took thrM 
points from Team No. 14, Nelson 
rolling high single ot 181 and high 
three string ot 848.

T ean  Ne. 1
89—860 

107—288 
107—292 
76—248 
99—294 
88—280

554 1667

67— 87 
91-149
-----  66
91—287
----- 188
-----  77

105—816
126— 240
127— 241

607 1780

106—802
98-280
66—210

100—296
100—887
90—298

664 1738

89—294
76—261
78—212

106—294
96—299

102—348

IM

492 510 539 1496 
Flret National (0)

Juul .................  82 96 79—257
Wright .............  77 102 89—268
Glarad .............  96 97 82—276
B en n y ................  77 90 87—264
Brogan .............  93 97 99—289

426 482 436 1443

W atU u  (1 )
Hennoquin...........— 65  96
Buckland ........ 82 — 88—170
Frazier ...........  85 110 105—300
Gleason ............ 106 99 87—282
Lovett .............  90 119 99—308
Wlganowskl ...127 118 86—381

490 541 465 1496 
Hales Self Serve (8)

RusseU ............ 104 108 104—316
Boland .............  97 76 97—270
Madden ...........  79 89 102—270
Woods ..............107 112 116—335
Twamlte . . . . . .1 0 3  114 96—312

W. Holman . . . . 96 88
F. Rogers ........ 88 98

1 1  s 4 • 4  0 0 95 90
Hunt • e t s e s s s i 80 87
Smith ............ 94 101
Chambers ........ .92 105

644 559
Team Ne. 8

Cordner ........... _

Purlntoa .......... 80 78
Turklagtoa . , . . 66 —

1 1 e 1 4 S 4 4 4 88 1(̂ 8
H&rrll 1 1 1  4 4 4 4 4 94 94
MoOollum ........ 77
A. Haugh ........ 94 lie
Burr ................. — 114
T. Humpbrisi . 114

499 624

Team No. 1
GUI ...................  96 100
Duncan . . . . . . .  92 95
Gibson .............  71 74
Fuller .............. 109 87
A. Holman ,.,.1 2 8  114 
PhiUlps ............ 101 107

Harrison , 
Dickson . 
O. Nichols 
Hewitt 
Curran 
Nelson

582 677 
Team No. 4

98 107 
91 84
82 77
96 93

..107 96

.>115 131

669 588 541 1698

FATHER-SON SCORES
Here are a few scores for any 

father and son combination In town 
to shoot at. These scores were rolled 
Monday night at the Charter Oak 
alleys by John Wennergren and his 
son Charles, and they have Issued a 
challenge to any _ other father and 
son combination to m u t them. Fol
lowing are their soores;
J. Wennergren ........180 181 156
C W ennergren.........118 185 140

248 266 296

BALDBIDOE RESIGNS

490 499 614 1603

A. A P. Stores (1)
Wennergren . . .  90 85 108—303
Johnson ...........  88 89 95—270
A ppleby.............  87 84 87—258
Carlson ............ 109 84 106—299
Petke .............. 107 125 122—354

479 467 518 1464 
Keltii’s (8)

Bniis ...............  — 96 89—184
Murphy ............lOO 86 102—288
E  Keith ...........  98 —   93
W. K e ith ...........  96 96 104—J96
H a y es ................. 93 109 96—298
K«l*h ................104 116 111—381

486 601 602 1489

The pale, spectacled eyM sought 
Bannister's. "What do you think 
about It?” Matthew Hollister uked. 
“Do you think maybe Melvlna knows 
something—something she hasn’t 
told anybody?”

Bannister studied the table cloth. 
"That’s bard to My,” be said.

"Of course,” Matthew Hollister 
went on quickly, '1  wouldn’t  have 
Mid a word about this to anyone 
elM. But you’re a detective, Mr. 
Bannister, so it’s an right to tell 
you. Mei^lna’s awfully set in her 
ways and if she makes up her mind 
not to My anything she won’t. But 
I thought you ought to know—” 

They talked for half an hour 
longer. Having confided his story, 
Hollister seemed relieved. He ad
mitted that be bad been worried 
about his sister. Bannister ques
tioned him but the queetlou 
brought out nothing that seemed of 
Imporisnce. Matthew Hollister w u  
sure something w u  on his sister's 
mind and that It bad been bother
ing her since the night of Tracy 
King's murder.

I^ey  finished the beer and 
sandwiches and left the restaur
a n t Bannister noticed that bis com
panion’s cheeks were faintly flushed 
and that there w u  almost a  touch 
of Jauntineu In the angle of the old 
black b a t

Hollister held out his hand. 
"(Soodbye, Mr. Bannister,” he said. 
'T m  certidnly glad I  met you. May-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
In the Knights of P y th iu  league 

at Murphy’s alleys l u t  night, Team 
No. 1 took three points from Team 
No. 2, August Carlson bitting high 
single of 129 and high three string 
of 860, Ih the other match, Team 
No. 4 took three points from T urn  
No. 8, C. Anderson hitting high 
single of 123 and high three string 
of 825,

Team No. 2
Ed. Berggren .. 100 100 88—288
C. Anderson . . .  95 88 101—284
A. Berggren ...10 2  126 90—818

297 814 279 890 
Team No. 1

W. Andorson___86 82 109—277
E. Thoren ........ 101 119 86—806
A, C a r l ^  -----129 . 108 128—860

816 804 828 943

Team No. 8
H. Juul ...........  95 89
P. Andorson . . .  98 101 
E. Erickson ...102 82
A. Anderson . . .  109 89

899 861 
Team No. 4

I. Cariaon ........ 82 104
C. A. Anderson 123 99
C. B o lin ...........  85 101
E. Johnson . . . .  95 117

96—280
88—279

108—292
91—289

880 1140

98—279
108—826
96—282

101—318

886 421 898 1199

SOUTH METHODIST
In the South Methodist church 

bowling league at the Y l u t  night, 
Team No. 8 took three points from

Washington, Dec. 6 — (AP) — 
Presaly R. Baldridge, today resigned 
effective December 81, u  special 
deputy commissioner of internal 
revenue.

He will engage in the practice of 
law in Wasbimgton.

ONHEWrm’SEffi
R an fen  sf Tall Cedan la 

Spooior Formal A fair al 
Coontry Ciob.

The Rangert of the Tall Oedan 
of Lebanon have Mlved the puule 
of when New Year's Eve will be 
celebrated this y u r  by anaeuBOlBg 
a dlnnsr dance at the Manchester 
Country Club for the evealaf of 
Deoemoer 81 aad momlaf of Janu
ary 1, A late dinner will be Nrved 
on Sunday night with the Joyous 
futlvltiss gettlDg undtrway a t mid
night with d a a o ^  oontlauini into 
ths su ly  hours o f  ths N sw Y sar'i 
Day.

Many who bad plaaasd 
for Nsw Ysar's wsrs 
oslsbrats on Saturday 
of ths fact that Nsw 
falls oa Sunday this year. The din- 
nsr-daaot Id u  of ths R anfen 
makM It possible to celebrate oa the 
real New Year’s Bvs aad at ths 
Mms tlms ovsroomM the objeotlou 
of thoee who would not care to cele
brate on a Sunday.

The Rangers of the T ^  Cedars 
plan to serve dinner at 10 o'clock 
Sunday night. A fine orchestra h u  
been secured for the dancing pro
gram. D reu will be formal and a t
tendance will be by invitation. 
Friends of the Tall Cedari who may 
be deslrtous of attending the ettolr 
should contact a member of the in
vitation committee, composed of 
Ward Dougan, William E. Hunnl- 
ford, Harold Maher and Ray S, 
Warren is chairman of the general 
committee.

STORM WARNING

W ash ing^ , Deo. 6—(AP) —The 
W uther Butmu today issued the 
following storm warning:

“Advlury: northwest storm warn
ings ordered eleven a. m. Apala
chicola to Cedar Keys and Jackson
ville, Florida to Virginia C!apea. Dis
turbance over eastern Louisiana will 
move northeastward with increas
ing intensity and cause fresh to 
strong southwest winds shifting to 
strong northwest between Apala- 
chieola and Cedar Keys thl« a ^ r -  
noon between Jaclwnville and 
Charleston early tonight and be
tween Charleston and Virginia 
Capes late tonight.”

THl

99 . »

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
A wooden soldier raised his band 

and shouted, "Gates of Santa Land, 
pray open wide, so all the Tinymites 
can enter here.

“They're going to help old Santa 
do bis work. They'll stay till he is 
through. They are six willing tots 
who want to help to spread good 
cheer.”

The other guard said, with a 
smile, "(3et set to walk in, single 
file. Then, do wbate’er the toy man 
Mys. He'll show you all around.

“You’ll shortly be real tlclded 
’cause you're going to meet ol' 
Santa Claus. You’ll all agree be Is 
the finest man you’ve ever found.”

The two big gates then opened 
wide. “Come, follow me,” the toy 
man cried. “Don’t worry,” an
swered Dotty. “You can rest as
sured we will.”

They walked a Uttle ways and 
then M W  both the gates awing 
shut again. "Well, we’re Inside, aU 
right,” exclaimed wee Duncy " ^ a t
a thrill!”

The toy man interrupted^ He ex

claimed, "A bunch has Just struck 
me. Before we go to Simta, I will 
dreM you in work dothes.

"Fine overalls win nicely do. I  
have some for each one of you. Then 
you’ll look like real workers. Twill 
please Santa, goodness knows.”

They waUced up to a little shop. 
The man exclaimed, "Here’s where 
we stop.” And, when they went in
side, he hauled out overalls galore.

Each Tliiyinlte tried on a pair. 
The toy man shouted, "You look 
rare! They fit you all so funny, that 
'twin make ol’ Santa roar.”

Wee <3oldy frowned and said, 
"Aw, shoot! I don’t  think we look 
half as cute in these as in our own 
nice clothes. them Fin not so 
str5ng.”

Then Soouty added. ‘1 agree. The 
suits Just don’t  appeal to me.” The 
toy man smiled and said, “You win! 
I  guess my bimch was wrong.”

(The TlalM meet good old SoXta 
Cteas in the next stray,)

R estaana t-
iooats Wltbont Board e . e  •  0.0 e  AS e  M
lioftrddfS WASt#d •0 0 0 0 0 0$rjrjr.0.0 s M-A 
loantrr Board—Resorts •e

0 0 e*,efve evge.mm <1Vanted—Rooms—Board - a  M
enta, Fiata, Tansmsnts n  t l  

eaa Li^tlons for Rent 41
otiaes for Rent axAu 44bnrbaa for Rent 44

er Homee for Beet 47
;ed to Rent

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Mam 
S treet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

e e s 4 s : r e  •  eX

I n  ft 
laaa Property for aad Land for Sole 

casea for Salt ^
for Sale

Piw erty for Sato a 
fabarben for Sale

Bstate tor Bxeheage 
Wanted—Real Bstate.......

.r : S

FOR RENT-^SIX-ROOM single, 
SUB porch, fire place, tile b ^ ,  
garage. Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 
6440 ox 4859.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five. Six aad seven room bouses, 
a i n ^  and douUe; also heated 

Apply Edward J. H<A, 
4642 aad 8025.

Rotlees

Reul The H c n U i d T i

FOR RENT—STNOLE HOUSE five 
rooms, with sun p e rrit SRd email 
sewing room, garage. West Side. 
TVaads Donahue, 18 Pearl s tree t

ALLEY OOE A Pree-for-AUI By HAMLIN
IF I ?AN 6ET BhCK 

TO WNNV.VUTHOUT 
RUNNlNd INTO AKV 
fAORE OF THOSE 

FELLOWS-

TH AT^  
SWNP5 

UKE
alley!

rrs ALLEY, AIL R16HT —  
AND FOQ2V.TOO; UP TO . 

THEIR NECKS IN TROUBLE' 
BUTTKErSEEMTOBEMAKIlie i 

THE MOST OF IT-- ^
WHAT A WAR.'

'vf̂ -

-)i9



S E N %  and NONSENSE
DiVBSTMBeNT ADVICE: An Not lonf ago tbinga

tractive widow asked a banker for cheap, but there was no money to 
aqvice on the investment of a few buy thmn with, and now they are 
htmdred dbUars.

Re told her to go to an exclusive 
and expensive dress Shop and buy

getting coetUer and the money sit> 
nation about the same.

.-dtotbes with her money,
~ 'She did ar wbe wras told, and 

within a year she married a very 
wealthy man. Now she Uves happi
ly and has everything She wants.

There’s a  moral in this true stoiy. 
Thousands of people ought to in
vest more in themselves and less in 
anybody's stocks and bonds. They 
o u ^ t to buy books, travel, wear 
better dotbes atmI enrich enH 
brighten their lives in other ways.

Cashew—You have such a fine 
looking overcoat that I can’t  un
derstand why you have such worn- 
out trousers.

Pecan—How can a f dlow get 
new trousers in a restaurant?

changeMrs. Teawbune—Did you 
the napkins as I told you?

New Maid—Yes’m. I shuffled 
'em and dealt ’em out so’s no one 
gets the same one he bad at break
fast.

Returning from a practically no 
fish fishing trip a  man says he has 
qualified under the NRA: No Result 
AnfUng.

Toast To The Stork 
Here’s to the stortc, a  valuable 

bird.
Who inhabits the residence dis

tricts.
He doesn’t  sing tunes or yield any

ptiwi—^
But he helps out the vital statistics.

There is no such a thing as an 
absdute safe investment, there can 
be no such thing as an absolute 
pannanent job.

A cub nporter, frequently repri
manded for proUmty and warned 
to be irlef, turned in the following: 

"A shocking affair occurred last 
night. t ’JT Edward Hopeless, a  guest 
a t Lmty Panmove’s b ^  conqilained 
of feeling ill, took his hat, his coat, 
his departure, no notice of his 
friends, a  taxi, a  pistol from bis 
pocket, and finally his life. Nice 
cluq>. R ^ e ts  and all that.

JUDGE—^ni have to sentence 
you to jail for a month. Have you 
anything to say?

PRISONEIR—Yes, your Honor. I 
just want to ask one favor. Please 
telephone my wife and tell her I 
wtm’t  be home for a month. She 
never believes any of my excuses.

DECEMBER SHORTS: One rea
son why some people think gam
bling pajrs is that losers s^dom 
boast about i t  . . . There i n ’t  
much thrill in success unless one 
has first been close to failure. . . . 
The dullest clubs art. the most ex
clusive. . . . You can’t  enjoy beau
tiful scenery when you are hungry. 
. . .  A normal woman is one w to 
strains her eyes to see the figme 
wrhen she observes another woman 
weighing. . . . TITth most people 
careless conduct seems to be un
governable until people b^ln to 
talk. . . It’s amusing to observe 
bow quickly a dim er party can be 
organized in a depressioD. . . .  If 
we know what we want we can 
usuany get it. . . Expenses are 
not hard to meet, you meet them 
everyitihei e. , , , Thrift is har
monious expenditure. . . . Half the 
battle is being qn top, the rest is 
staying there. . . . The happiness 
of people is an that makes busi
ness or anjrthing else worthwhile.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  s a y &m.u.aMT.orr.

, If your “No Admission’’ sign on 
the office door isn’t effective, take 
it off and substitute ‘Tresh Tar.’’ 
That works every time. Just try i t

Woman—^Does your neighbors 
borrow much from you?

Friend—^Borrow! Why, I  feel 
more a t home in their houses than 
I  do in my own.

It isn’t always a long trip that 
puts a fa r  away look in a g irl’s 
eyes.

Tn e

I M j p

W ORTH

THE FLAVOR LASTS
FREt-K LES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

— AWO I  TWoocwr 
•XX) OOCWTA WJOW 
THATTAfi V/A8 
snckiN ’ UP for 
NtXJ.V l̂EKJ US 6<JT 
'THAT BLACK ly g  

PROM PU2ZY 
DAV/ISJ

GOLLY... I  DIPW’T 
KKJOW ,7WAT..„ HE 
DlD^rr SAY A

r

I  MATE Tb SEE THE 
POOR KID GET LICKEP, 
ON MY A009UMT«rr5 
IbO BAD ME DIDNT 
TAVCE FUZZY DOWN 
A FEW notches- .  U6

d e s e r v e s  rr.'.’

'N E U .-l HAVE 
AN lOEAf TELL ME-

J M

1 SHOULD SAY HE CAn IA 
HE TOLD ME THAT HE AKT 
UlS OOUStN AN'TNMO 
OTHER FELLAS LICKED 
AN IRISH KID,OP IN 

PRINGLE, ONCSf.'

: c s

m

How DID TAG LOOK, 
DURtMG TUg 

S C R A P ?

. t e r r ib l e / iC cduldnt] 
' h itt^ cas. if h e  f e l l  
OOTOFA balloon 

AT FQRTVJORTH
I f

cv'vd !
'i/

/ ' ! ; '

I J ! W  IS
p c e c io E S  
GOIMG 1D 

D O ?

H e  HAS
SDMETUMS 

UP H 6
SLEEV E ff

M A N C H ES T ER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ES T ER , CO N N ,. W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  6 ,1 9 8 8 .

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E
T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s

Mickey ( him self)  McGuire
B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x

Y ^

o

G

B r G e R e A j M e n i

t

\N

’- n » -

V

C B

UNVM--LBT ME S E t , 
NOW— I F  I  TAKE Pk 

: OUNCES O F
! SOUD A "DAV OUT OF MV 
’ M INE , AMO 1 ^ .^ > 3 3  

AN OUNCE n.lW AT 
WOUIJO A H -U M —  
'^ ^ ^ ■ 3 3 0 0  A  'D A'V 9  

EE-eA C >-T U A T 'S  
STA<S&ER1|sKS 2 A N I^- 
3E)B■DA^<3 A V E A T i,.. 

NO —I  W O U LW 'T  
T ^ O N  SUNDACVSJ

c o n tin u tn g , tw * 
s t o r y  about MV UNCUE
3A S P E R . AN*TN* GOOb 
M INE ME ONCE OWNED- 
— ‘— AFTER TWO YEARS 

TN<3€>IN4<£> ; h i€>  
SHOVEL W AS W ORN  
T)OWN TO A -DEMVIASSE 
SPO O N  — HE, VVAS 
S O  B E N T  OVER^ME 
TO WALK BACKW ARD S  
TO K EEP FROM KVCWN6 
HIS CHIN J \N THOSE 

TW O YEARS.TH'ONl>( 
SHINTY METAL HE
■b r o u s k t  out WA

_HIS B R A S S  
COLLAR 
B U T 7> < ,,

I N S tE M ) O t^ I  
T3ISGING> O N ^

M A ^SO R XO U  
COLJLD SPEND 

TH ' *DA?Y 
C O f A B lN S  
CSOUD taUST 
OUT OPNOUR 

h a x r 5

•(& O L D E N  

T )R E A M S .
<— ’O w .

rntxM r«; tmy
|/Z>6

SCOR(HY SMITH
j a

RI6HT -niAP IS WHERE 
HERE PRESSURE PIPE, 
C0 ffitN6  FROM - and this is where \  

the main OPERA-noMs)
WILL TAKE PLACEj;^'-I^ipp/lfr

4 J y   ̂ '

A  W a r n i n g :

WAL, ILL BE 
HORf/SWlG&LBOj

WASHINGTON TUBS U 
p E o W f  N g iP H T

NERVE;

PIPE DOWN . woman! 
M0600VS 6CMNS TO 

HURT YOO.

/ ^ 0(N 6 THRU THE TUNNEL, WASH, EASY, AND GAIL FIMD THEH- 
SELVES IN t h e  GAV PAREE DANCE AMP GAMBLING CLUB.y^^

________ By Urane
A iey! what's GOIHG j SHUT u p !

B y  J o h n  C  T e r r y

ytiVgfg
Ptoperf:

1 fo 4

! /

ON? YOU CANT 
BUST IN HERE.

T
WE'RE LOOt̂ lHG 

FOR ACES
otbrien.

^  AINT HERE, I  T HOW ABOUT fT, SONS? ACES O’BRIEN 
^ U .V 0 U , AN' HE STOLE OOR DUST. ANYBODY SEEN 'IM? 
.AIMT BEEN HERE.

and in a ^COMEOkLBoi^
powerful
HURRY.TOO,

IT'S HIGH TIME 
WE'RE GITTIN' 

LAWN' ORDER 
IMTHESC PARTS.

~r.e tt33 »Y wo scwviec. »«c

OUTOiJR WAY
TI  GUESS 

YOU HAVE 
T O  KN O W  
H O W  MUCH

Y E N , B u t  y o u  
6 0 T  t o  t r y  IT  
O U T  T O  S E E  

H O W  M UCH  
Y O U  KIN  STAND.

B y  W i l l i a m s

g o sh ! i r s  A.
G O O D  T H IN G

1
WASN'T

LYIIBIRD, FLYIN*
o v e r h e a d ,
R WE'D OF 

HAD T O  D IG  
VO U O U T.

wr  ^

( S

tif

0iM

SALESMAN SAM
& Q RN  T H lC T Y  Y E A iR S T O O  S O O N .---—' ■ " ■■ ---  *^^*^*^* e iW T  WM ^

ajcll. Now ”Tb do Ground
AN’ RCNCU) AC®UAIUT- 
fN ce sl muTUin' uKe. 

01-0 Aietcijos* A

' - fZ 3 C 2

Hoapifs

SOKS

WeLU, tOCLL, IP I T  AIN’T  OL.’ PeWNV TH ^A '  ̂ Ciw KtAJU y. IH ‘
coPP€pi. DReeTiMoc! i'm ©acij imTown 
AOAIN* OoN'TtHA CAE'?

e o o ie , ou Boy! oma o p

Y o u  B t T  \ 6o| AN' I'LL 
B e  icaepiN' «-w e / e  
ON Ya .Young- f e l l a

if

G A S  B U G G I E S

NtR B tST  cu^>Tô êC.S W4kS 3e^T  
R eT u cu eo To ^ hc. ol’ Hor-\e 

WeRe. T<» I.

Bv Small
WVAGOV O C  «A »-I ^  I'LL Y A ttM u L -

HOOJOr̂ fe MOCA®.! TURGOT \ t>R«v/e U K^ Ya dO  WH«NAB O U T TH A T F»V £-S pO T 
Ya  oujc F\e2 A aecoNO Tb sew «e*«-Lo'. I'uu Be

BUMPIN' moT a  w a  so«-\e r^ope ’
VA ujcR e u €R e eeFoRc!

f )

A Perfect Score
t « XMtT.OPr

M Y D06S ARC 
BURNED UP FROM ^ 

CHRrSTMAS SHOPPIN6.jf 
GUES5 It L  Q U IT.. L  < 
C A N 'T F»40 ANYTHMGj 

1 U K E . AN'

By Frank Beck
'♦/HAT A  TROPHY 

TO  BRING HOME FROM 
AN ALL-D AT H U N T ..  

ONE T IE  AND HAR8Y
NEVER W E ^ S  BROWN,

m u s t ViYOU MUSTVE BO N  . 
THINKING OF YOUR 

O^f/N SUIT WHEN
BOUGHT

SURE ZVd 
PUTTING  

THE NEW TIE
IN W ITH  

M I ^ ^ I 'V E
DBOOED

TD KBSP
IT_.

!• I

J
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Boxed
Handkerchiefs

2 boxes
■nme dainty handkerchiefs in each« 

bAX- A  practical remembrance for a 
friend. (Main Floor, center).

Sinart Fabric Gloves
2 pairs

ToaH want one pair fbri 
yourself, .the other as a  g ift  
SUp-ons In wanted colors. 
Fine suede-ilke fabric. (Main 
[Floor, right).

5-
in zipper case

w hat a value for one dollar! A  diary in^ 
a zipper case with lock and key. Great for 
the school chum. (Front Entrance).

“ Cannon”  Turkish
4 l D r

Absorbent, Ilufly Taaimrni** towala 
are always welcomed. Snowy whits 
with gay borders. Size, 22x44 Incfhes. 
(Main Floor, left).

1

THURSDAY, Dec. 7*’> A Gala One Day Event! r A y

Hundreds of Dollar Values Throughout The Store! Many of These Items Priced for Dollar Dau Onlu *
I----------------------- — ---------------------------------------------------------------- - ^  -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------« »^  ^  ¥

See W hat 
Buy at

W ill 
TO YLAN D

Extra
Special!

What little mother won’t 
love this baby dolL 24 inches 
tall. Composition arms, head 
and legs. B\illy dressed. 
Sure to be a “sell-out" at one 
dollar!

Banks Trucks

For the little banker—a large 
Unde Sam register bank to put 
the pennies in!

Electric
Stoves

For the little men—mechani
cal delivery trucks, auto wreck
ers, and others.

Pin Games

That really cook! ivory and 
green finish —  like Mother’s! 
Pans, 25c each extra.

For grown-ups and children. 
Everybody likes to try their 
luck on these interesting games.

Flexible Sleds

$1.00
No child's Christmas is 

complete without a sled from  
Santa. Well constructed fiex- 
Ufie sleds—a whopper at 
|liX>!

Train Sets

A thriller!, .an dectrically Ugbt'* 
ed train set at one dollar. S cars, 
coal car, engine, 14 pieces o f track, 
has ringing bell, too. Complete 
with battery.

Electrically Lighted Cars
Motor drtvsB toys always 

fittlo foiksl R ow er tirsL on a ll' 
toys and roaDy and tnfiy M ectrie' 
lights. Dump tracks, trolley ears, ' 

Ire w le f>raeers, fire coupes.

Easel Blackboards

Easel slate Mackboard with eomitiwr beads. 
Great for first gradersl

Santa Clana Is 
n TO YLAN D  DaUy
Ftom  2:10 to 4 o ^ d o ^  Nights from  7 until 8 o’clock.

Santa Surprise Packages, 25c
I h x ^  galore for all!

TO f  LAND Becoad Floor.

Domestic 
$1 Gifts

Lunch Goths, 2 for
Gay bordered cloths with 
fringed ends. 60x60 inches.
Dollar Day only!

Clhoiille Bath Rugs,
Reversible rugs. Lovely* 
pastel colorings. Size, 24x^1 
36 inches.

Percale Cases, 2 pairs
Alwa3w a 
Size, 42x36. 
gift box.

useful g ift  I 
In a smart

“Patex” Dish Towels, box
Dries three times as many i 
dishes! Packed in a boll-1 
day package. Assorted < 
colored borders.

Bordered Cases, 2 pairs
Lovely pastel borders trim • 
these cases. Size, 42x(
38^ inches.

Hand Towds, 2 boxes
Honeycomb hand towels' 
with colored borders. Two( 
towels in each box.

$2. Veiour Scarfs,
Beautiful hardly describes . . 
these scarfs—they're more \| 
than that! Large size, IS x y l 
54 inches.

“ Clannon” Towels, . 2 for
Large size towels with  ̂
new Tla-Juana border in ' 
gay colors. Guest and ' 
wash cloths to match.

Dish Towels, 4 for
A. practical and useful g ift ' 
—^beavy linen dish towels. 
18x34 inches.

Cocktail Nafddns, box
Amusing  figures trim 
these dizzy Uttle Hpen 
napkins. Pastels.

Linen Scarfs,
Lacs trimmed. Fine qual
ity Unen. Size, 18x451 
inches. Boxed.

Lace Scarfs,
'A s  finest lace scarfa< 
Sizes, 18x36, 18x45 inches.'

Cokmial Lamps,
Real CVSooial' atylee wlt|i« 
copper, brooM  or aleluli 
bases. Thrse styles.

In asst lesthee eass^ 
Others prtosd S9e to OOel

M sla floo r , M L

T4fiQn

Guest
Towels

2 for
An assortment o f 
styles In Unen tow- 
ols. (Main flo o r . 
M l).

Colorful Hand Blocked

Lunch 
Cloths

You’ll be delighted with 
these cloths, we know. You’ll 
want a couple for your own 
use, too. Hand blocked de
signs that are sun and tub- 
fa st Size o f cloth, 57x57 
inches.

Linens, Main Floor, le ft

Underwear 
$1 Gifts

Philippine Gowns,
Daintiest gowns o f fine < 
muslin. Hand embroidered I 
in white and colors. A* 
Dollar Day value!

Pongee Slips,
Good - wearing tailored* 
slips of pure silk pongee.* 
EIxtra sizes—a knockout!

G epe Pajamas,
Nicely tailored crepe pa ja -' 
mas in peach, pink, blueJ 
Two-piece styles. Bind-' 
ing trim.

Misses* Girdles,
The popular little girdles < 
o f one-way stretch eiairtic. ( 
Washes like a hankie! <

Main Floor, rear.

M isc.$l Gifts
Cedar Chest Stationery,
A large size cedar chest i 
filled with stationery. A  ( 
big “ buy" at |L00! (

Bridge Sets,I
Contains 2 decks o f cards,
1 score pad, 1 pencil 
Great for the bridge fans!

Jewdry,
A  glorloas assortment o fi 
glamoroas new brooches, i 
necklaces, earrings.

2 for

13,50

Ratty's inqxwtsd perfnmss' 
—Raptody, orOdd, gar-1

Powder mid Perfume,
powdsri
BoUdUM

set
MsDo-<Bo faos 
with perfom s. In hoUdiqr ( 
packaigs. A ll for |L00!

F ouB taiR P m H ,
Iridtum ttppsd. 
polnL

Gold psni 
Moors brand, fb r i 

folks!

Bath Salts,
An ■mnrtnuut at brand 
and odora.

Main flo o r , fron t

S I b r

Baby Shop 
$1 Gifts

Wash Suits,
sturdy little wash suits 
for boys 2 to 8. An as- (^ 1  
sortment of styles In pas- w l  
tel shades. ■

Silk Dresses,
Cunningest little nrfik 
frocks for infants’ to 6 
years. White, blue.

“ Beacon” Blankets,
Pink and blue nursery de- ' 
signs trim these blankets.'
Size, 36x50 inches.

W od Sweaters,
Appliqued slip-on and 
coat sweaters in bright^ 
colors. Sizes 2 to 6 years.|
A gift mother and baby 
will appreciate.

Main Floor, rear.

Apparel 
$1 Gifts

Girls* Frocks,
Lovely girlish styles for*
Uttle misses, 7 to 14. A n ' 
assortment o f styles.

Girls’ Skirts, ^
Even the UtJe girls U k e ^ l

Off

skirts for Christmas. One 
group reduced! 7 to lA

Leather Jacket,
ILOO off all leather Jack- > 
ets Dollar Day. 16.981 
win be 85.98, etc.

H at Sets,
Swanky ̂  Utde lata with' 
feather trima. Aacota to' 
match. Gay woolens.

Wool M ittens, 2- pairs
Bright colorful wool nUt- 
tens for chlldreo and 
grown-opa. Pair, 09c.

W ix m * * W o o fi< , 2 7«
f t t  Hfca a  SMond m in!
W ool •‘mtagglmr —  vasts 

60e sadi gar- 
for 814)0!

t  pain
u

Hand Bags
Too Mmply must glva aomaona 

OQ yoar Bat one o f  thsae bags.' 
TheyYa tha grandeat stylsa.. 
fabrics. Black and brawn.

floor, fronL

House
furnishing 

$1 Gifts
Cookie Jars,
Fin them with cookies— i 
great for the neighbors. i 
Large size. Decorated p o t-' 
tery.

setCrumb Sets,
Crumb tray and scraper' 
acts in well grained wood. ( 
Individually boxed. '

Pewterware, each
Alwa3Ts a favorite! V ege-' 
table dishes, fruit bowls,* 
trays, other handy pieces.'

Alarm Clocks,
For the lazy bones on* 
your list! Square shaped.!
Gay finishes. *

Candlesticks with Candle,
Fancy decorated candle- . 
sticks with candle. C om -^ l 
plete set for a dollar! w|

“ Pyrex” Casserole,
Heat-proof oven glass
ware. 1^-quart size. With 
cover.

(Colonial Lamps,
For the Colonial home. 
Maple bases with deco-( 
rated shades. Complete—• 
$1.00!

Roman Benches,
Enameled in green 
black; orange and black. ^1 
Reed seaL For her dress- T| 
ing room!

Kitchen Pails,
step-on kitchen pails in* 
colors to match modern 
kitchens. ^

Enamel Roasters,
Reed’s "drip-top”  roasters* 
—any housewife use( 
one! Good bandy *

Bon-Bon Dishes,
Shiny efaroma bon-bon 
dishes. Colored. Great 
for those wbo entertain!

Tea K ettles,
One of these wUstnng tes 
kettles will spread s ' 
cheery note all thtoogb* 
tha ytar. Aluminum and' 
copper!

Cutlery Sets,
EMctaso eotlary sets. 4< 
plaosOto the sat DoUsri 
Day—fLOO sat!

Sandwich Serrers,

eaka
Is sors to plssss!

and I
A  gift that!

Women’s

Twin Sets
Off

ILOO off oar astlre 
stock o f I8J8 twin 
■wester s4t& (Main 
Floor, oentsr).

A  Most
Welcomed G ift!

Sale!
Pure

SUk Hose

LUCKY Is the lady wbo finds such 
hosiery as this beneath the tree. Finest 
pure silk hose with SEAMLESS FOOT. 
Chiffon and service weights. And all 
those smart hades our smartest dress
ers are wearing. Remember—Dollar 
Day ONLY at this price.

Hosiery—Main Floor, lighL

Sizes 
SVi to 
10^2

A Great Christmas 
Selling!

Fine Tailored
Rayons

for

Nothing win please Her more Uian 
these lovely rasrons. We’ve assembled 
the grandest rayons for DOLLAR DAY. 
In the tailored styles that are always fa
vored. Bloomers, panties, vesta. All in 
an. the best quality obtainaUe at 2 for 
$14)0!

Rayons—Main Floor, righL

Solve Your Gift Problem 
—Give Plenty of These

Crepe Slips
$r.oo

W bat g ill can’t use ooa or two of 
these aUps. .and with the price oo 
silks advanced as they have in the 
past few  months, these ate MAR
VELOUS at $14)0. Trimmed with 
loads o f sent lace. Flerii and tea- 
rasa. Slaas 84 to 44.
_QaBa_Mlpa_ _Malii Floor, rear.

A Christm^ Scoop!

Mirrors
$ 1.00

Ckaek yaor fist! Ira*t t 
wbom yoa oan give oqs o f 
ra n ?  Ikero's a etyla for <

to
lovely ndr- 

I of home!

TheJWHAUco
Free Parking S]

i

—  M A M O ferm  Co m m _________
In Rear Of Store. Entrances At Oak And Mapte^treeta^

^ChlppeDdale m lrran wttii wttaml 
sM  maple fnuMB. Goiod quality 
plats i^ara.

A  Faacy gold fram t m lrran fb f tbo
^  *Vlrem i«rrtypekKm a

»

l^ on e  and Mall Ovdera

\

. V .


